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THE BULLOCH HERALD
10,
_:~=-==---===-=-==~:...:...:._:____:__
______;:___________________:::::::::::::::--------------------------------------"First

the Complete News of the County"

-Classified-

PORTAL NEWS

Thursday, April

1941

-MOVIE OLOCK-

Boo&t Statesboro
and
Bulloch County

'rhursdny & ...rlday, AprU 10-11
Brinn Donlevy, KFl y Francis in
Ra ndolph S cott, Andy Devino

Mrs. J . C. P a rrish ond Mrs. E. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
11
\\lhcu t-ho Oalt.on's Rntlo"
L. Womack attended the District
meeting of the Woman's Soclc 1y M/\N WANTED - [ntelligent and Starts: 1 :50. 3:47. 5:44.11 7 :41. 9 :38
of Christian Service at \Vaycross
ambhious, to work on min imum 1\lso l\fAr<'h of Time, Au.~dralla
At \Var."
lest week. They were nccompon- guara ntee with snl ~ manngel'.
led by Mrs. Dessie Woods of So•
Saturday Only-AJ>rll 12th
Call at 48 East Main St .. S ta tes•
vannah.
GENE AUTRY In
4-17-'11
Mr. and Mrs. Cloud Lane and boro, Ga.
"MELODY RANOII"
children, Collette and Potricia, or
a nd
Good
Sylvania, vi•lted friends In Portal M/\LE HELP \V/\ NTE
"MEET DO!'ITON Bl, AOKIE"
\Vntklns rouse upcn now In
Sunday.
wit h Chester Morris, Rochelle
Mr. Inmon Hulsey left last Mon- Statesboro. No car or cx~rlcncc
Hudson
day for Greensboro. Ga.. whe re he necessary; \ Vntklns Compa ny Int··
Stort s: 1:30. 4 :16, 7:02, n :48
has accepted a pcsltlon with the gc t nnd bcs1 known nnd products
- NEXT WEEKFarm Security Administration. cosiest sold : usuul cornlngs $20 to
Mr. Hulsey finished his college $35 a week. W.illc J . R. WATKINS i\londny .t. T11e11dny-A1•rU 14-13
"111011 SIERRA"
education at the University of CO.. 70-98 IV. !own Ave., Memwith HUMPHRE Y BOGART and
Georgia in March nnd wm receive
phis,
Tenn.
5-1-41
JOA LUPINO
his degree from the College In
S ta,•ts: 2:20, 4:40, 7 :00, 9:20
June.
The w. M . u. of the Ba ptlsl
TIIE FRIENDLY OAFE
\ \1cclnesday • ThuNWlny • Friday
Church met at the home of Mrs.
\Ve wish to announce to our
April 16· 17-18
G. T . Gord lost Monday p. m. friends and customers that after "Andy Jlardy's Prh•nte Secrctn.ry11
Mrs. Chas. Turner co nducled the this dnt.e our care- will not be wl1h Mickey Rooney. Lewis Slone
Bible Study.
and Ann Rutherrord
Mr. nnd 1\'lrs. T. \Vomock or opened on Sunday unlll 6 o'clock ,
SlaJ'ls: 2:19. 4:39. 6 :59. 9:19
Savannah, and Miss Elizabeth of p. m . All other dnys we w ill be
o
fX'n
us
usunl
nnd
un
til
lnlc
nt
Springfield, visited M rs. Ednn
night, and will be glad 10 serve
Brannen Sunday afternoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J . Trapnell or you in tlic snmc friendly woythe Nevils community visiterl Mrs. l(OOd rood a t reasona ble prices.
A. B. DcLonch lost Sunday.
T IIE FRIENDLY C/\FE,
Mr. Lonnie Aldermnn, J r ., or
Mr. a nd i\lrs. W. L. Call
Savonn nh, visi ted his pare nts. Mr.
n.nd Mrs. H . A. Alderm an during SALESMAN WA NTED - Good
the week-end.
opening in Bulloch, Screven, Ef Rev. Oernnrd L. Brown w ill fill
his 1•egulnr appointment ot the ringhnm counties. Full time routes
Methodist Church here ncx1 Sun• sc111ng Ruwlc igh's Household Products. Sturt now. ·Musl hnvc car.
day morning and evening.
INDEPENDENT
M rs. George Turner enterta ined Gel more 1u1rtlculurs . \Vrlte Rnwthe Sewing Club lost Thursday lclgh's Dcpl., GI\ D-260-208. Me m•
NAVAL
STORES
a fte rnoon .
phis, Tenn.
5-1-41
Miss Groce Bowen spenl t he
COMPANY
week -end wi th her mother, Mrs.
Miss Rosnmond Miller nnd Vir·
A. J. Bowen.
S AVANNAH, GA.
Mrs. F. •N. McDaniel and ehil· glnln Miller spent last wcck·end
dren, Mac i nd Bob, returned home wit h relntivcs In 1-la pevllle and
Atla
nta.
Will
buy
your CRUDE
last Wedncsdoy after spending a
Mr. a nd M1·s. S. W. Brack , Mr.
week with Mr. McDanlet·s par•
Robert
Brnck
and
Mrs.
Fred
cnts, In Wa ycross.
GUM or still it for you.
Mrs. J. E. Pan ish, Miss Joyce Stewart spenl Inst Sunday !n_SnParl'ish a nd :Miss Jone Sessions vnn nnh wl1 h their daughters, ifrs. Go see them, or write at
spent Solurday shopJ>lng in Savnn- Lillian Beas ley nnd E\'clyn and
Snro Helen Bruck.
nnn.
once.

NOTICE!

THE BULLOCH
o,
DEDICATED TO THE l'ROGRlfSS

JAYCEES .REPORT ON SUNDAY MOVIES
Jn J a nuory of this ycnr, the Junior Chamber
ol Commerce, nt the request of ma ny citizens or
1hls cily. conducted as a free public service, a c ity
wiclf' poll of opinion.
The citizens of this city were asked to vote
this time, on a bollot which we provided on the
qurstion or whe ther or not they were in fnvor or
,h,. Juycccs opcrnting the motion picture show on
S11ncluy ot hours which would not conflict with the
r•hurch services. with the proceeds going to a public
pl11yground For I he children of S tatesboro and Bui•
Joc-h cm1111y. 'We wish nt this time t.o thank the
c11izens or Statesboro for lhe lr splendid and cou r t•
C'OllS cooperation which was shown to our orgnni1a1inn nurlng the conduct ing of this poll.
al

We reel that it Is our duty. os o civic orgon·11.111lon. to give you a detolled report as to the proYour votes
" ~r(' lubulnted nncl the r esult showed the citizens
01 Srn tcsboro were in fnvor of this move by the
vole of 599, as against 125. These were of the
people or voting ngc. We believe tha t this vote
wn!ii tnkPn in nn unblnsccl nnd unprejudiced manner, ns our ultima te a im wus to obtain the true
1ccling of our clllzcns. With this Information in
111\ncl we reported o ur result to the city council on
Fchruary 11. 1941, a nd respectfully requested their
c-onsiderntion nnci action.
<'f'clurc we have taken in this ma tter.

Upon lnvestlgntlon we round tha t on the city
ordimrncc book t here Is n Blue Luw which prohilJits 1hc opera tion or 11ny business In 1he city
limils of Statesboro on Sunday for prom, other
thnn tho,e which have been deemed necessities.

- - - - - - -- -- - - - - -

4-H Clubster Shown With A Prize Winner

" ·;, if'

-~

c.

movies.
We rescpccth1lly submit this r criort nn<l wis h
to sny thnl we s tund rendy u1 uH limes to ooopernte in nny cJvlc mO\ll' ror the beu erment or
Statesboro and Bulloch county.

Statesboro Junior Chamber
of Commerce.

The offlcen of the Statnboro
Woman's Club are: Mn. Alfred
Dorman, president: Mn. W. G.
Rnlncs, first vtce-~t1 Mn.
Percy Averitt, ~ VD-Pl'fil•
dent; Mrs. Frank Mikell, l'IICOl'dlng secretacy; Mn. C. P. Olllll,
GEORGE THOMAS HOLLOWAY, Register 4-H Club boy, shown with one corresponding aecretarJ; Mrs. Lea.
of his p rize-winning calves. Young Ho llow a y realized $622.92 from prizes tM Martin, treuunr; Jtln. Mara n cl t h e sal e of t w o calves, one of w hi c h was the grand champion shown vln
Pittman, peruai.itartan,
and Mn. R. L. cane, preu rehere a t t h e S t atesboro Fat Stock Show ·.nril 3rd.
______ porter,

(Thl8 ad,·ertl~ment paid for In 11dvunce hy tho
•Junior Ohambcr or Commerre , • tnte!ltmro, On.)

s.

··- r

I

feeling young! Model
3699 A., C.• 0 ., E. or F.

t500
_

D. Tall Avarap
C.

B. Straight Hip
F. Short Av....

Full Hip

EASTER GREETINGS TO STATESBORO
"We Have What We Advertise -- Buy As You Like"
YOUR EASTER FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES

PURE

PICNIC SUGGESTIONS

MEATS FOR EASTER

LARD
35c
19c HENS lb. 19r.
7c ~ooking Oil 73c Dressing
Lettuce
HAMS lb. 25c
Celery
7c Silverwing Flour
Zic
Pickles
45c
79c
BACON lb. 27c
Bakers 3 lbs 10c
Z5c Potato Chips 19c
Strawberries ,•1•. lSc COFFEE
SAUSAGE lb. 1.0c
Matches or
Napkins
9c
Bananas
Sc Salt 2 for Sc
Pork Hams lb. 17c
Lemons
Z5c
15c Tomatoes
12.c Catsap
Neck Bones u,•. 14c
Pineapple
15c Crines Corn or
All Candy or Gum Pork Liver lb. lOc
String
Beans
7c
3
for . . .. . . . . ..... . . . . . ..IOc
Spring Onions
or Carrots
Sc Apple Butter 17c Fruit Cocktail IOc Croakers lb.
MULLETS - TROUT
Lima Beans t.b•· 25c Pork "Beans 25c Potted Ham s IOc FRESH WATER BREAM
SERVE .YOURSELF AT SIM'S AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE .
HARD

4-LB. OARTON

DRESSED

SALAD

HEAD

Gnllon

QUART

ARMOUR'S STAR

SWEET MIXED

QUART

IDAHO

24 LllS.

12 LBS.

Armour's Star or Sims Sil

LA'M'IOE

A.

OHAR!\lER

PURE PORK

2 LBS.

GOLDEN RIPE

100 PAOK

GEORGIA

POUND

FANOY

L & S Hog Tonic

MIDWEST

NO. 2 OANS

DOZEN

8 FOR

4 FOR

2

FRESH

EAOII

OAN

VfflGINIA

32-0Z. JAR

TABffl

BUNOII

U■lnY,

BEFORE
L, & S. Hog Tonic

AFTER
Using 1.. & S. l101t Tonio

L . & S, H og T onic purifies hogs, removes worms ,liver nuke ,

~~~e~u~l; d~~r,,::~~:h!u~~d~~lg~~~u~~~~i1':; ~~~~htt~se si~~=
ach wor ms, Intestinal thread worms, h1.rge intestinal round
worms, thorn-headed worm, modular worms, whip worms,
swine kidney ond trichina worms .
1

Ho11s killed under henlthy conditions ore less liable to spoil
and are mm:e flt for human consumption.
Sows treated with L. & s. H og Tonic will give you better ,
healthier, thriftier pigs. L. & S. Hog Tonic gives the hog on
appPtitc, as well ns removes porasltes.

Bradley &Cone Seed &feed Co.
~11 H'• Feed- II lt'o Seed- We Have It"
F. W. Alopough, State Di•trlbutor. Swulnsboro, Ga.

FRESH

3

2

For

,or

SUPER
SELF-SERVICE

:200 Delegates
Are Expected
According to an announcement
made thla week by Mrs. Allred
Dorman, president or the S1ate1boro Woman'• Club, pinna are
nearine completion for the Ninth
Biennial Council of the Georgia
Federation ot Women's Clubo to
be held here April ~1-:14.
Mn. Donnan atatcd that the
city of Stateaboro will welcome
and be host lo more than 200
Georgia club women for the tour
d8YII or'thc convention. Sha added
that private horr,cs will aecommodato the delegates while here.
In announcln11 tho program for
the convention Mn. Dorman states
that n,ptratlon will be at the
Jaeckel Hotel.
Monday evening at 7 o'clock the
deleptn will be honored at a
banquet In the dlnln1 hall or the
Gco111la Teachers College, with
Mrs. Dorman pre1idln11. Rev. J . N,
P,,acock wlll read the Invocation.
W•Jcome tallcs are scheduled by
Mn. W. W. Edge for the Statesboro Woman's Club, Dr. R. L.
Cone for the City nf State1boro;
Mr. Everett WIiiiams for the Ro1ary Club; Mr. Byron Dyer ror
the Stateaboro Chamber or Commerce; Mn. Grad), K. Johnaton
for the Stateaboro P.-T. A .; Ml.la
ZUia Gammall! tor the Bualneaa
Girl'■ Club, and Mr. Talrnadll!
Ramaey for the Junior Chamber
of Commerce.
Followlns the banquet the
llUl!•ts will be entertained In the
auditorium or the college by the
c.oJie11e Chorua under the direction
Mra. Ralph Butler, or Dallas. president of Georgia Ft'deration of of Ronald J . Nell.
On Tul!llday the city .offlclala
Woman'• Clubs, l11ucs the call to tho 46th annual mcc1ln11 to be held and the men'a Ql'IUlizatlona ot
here on AprD 21-21.
Stateabnro wlll be hoeta to the
deloptes at a luncheon at the
Methodlat Chw:ch at one o'clock.
The Millen Woman'a Club ...W be

enscroft, Mrs. John Rawls, Mn.
Hoke Brunson, 111n. Henry EUii,
Mrs. Talmacl11e Rua)', 1\41:1. H.
D, Everett, ?.fl'I )\, J,., <:die, Jr,.
Mrs. Holli• Cannoa, Mn. Jama
Bland, Miu Cam\tn 0t,watt, MIN
Julie
Turner, Miu Dot RtnllnaMembet·s of the Bulloch County Welfare Board
ton, Mias Pruella
~ NIii
were notified last week that t he budget for this - - - - - - - - - - Mary Vlralnla Grbowr,
Lo-,
rena
Durden,
~
Belt¥
county for administrative expenses had been cut FORTY-TWO FINED
Cane, Miu JO)'ce .
about fifty percent, from approximately
tq FOR SPEEDINQ .
$275 per month. Traveling expenses were tnmmeq HERE
to a maximum of $30 per month,
~
Topping •11 recttat NCOdai
Rodpa, and MIii Miriam
.'
I
- .1-1111!:~~Sta~~-~
With the trimmed budget. tho
Dr.
F. Hook, aettnir mayor
The .Taeclcel wl11 be thefCOIIVtll:
personnel was reduced from inx to
.
Uon headquarters.
ltmeh- at the Woman'I Clull
three, leaving only Miss Saroh
darlnr Dr. R. L. Oooll'a DI•
Thia week Mr. W. Earl McElveen county school Home at one o'clock.
Ha ll, director, Miss Sara Remln11•
_., heard fifty-two cuea ta
'
The hl1hllsht ot the entertain•
ton a nd E\'clyn Vause.
olty police eourt o• Monday
superintendent announced the closing dates of ment wm come Wadnelday night
momlag of tlllA. WNk,
According to the set-up of the
eleven county schools as follows:
WMD the members or the Junior
state department or Wtlfare the
Chamber. or Oonunette Will be
Olty police cracked down on
federal government pays fitly per
Stilson,
Aplil
18;
Esla,
April
18;
Nevils,
April
2!;S;
hOlt&
at a cai;am Dance at t11e
Apeedera
IIUlt
Week
..
fo11yThe April term of the Bulloch cent or the cost of opera tion of
two....,. were tried and tlaed
Register, April 25; Brooklet, May 2; Denmark, May
G)'lllftlllmn fram 8
Superior Court wlll convene here the county welfare department.
a total of PU.150, Forty-one
on 1"Ionday, April 28, with 27 Tho st otc poys rorty·flvc per cent
2;
Leefield, May 2; Middle Ground, May 2; Portal, - - - - - - - - - drew
$5.00
rlnea
ancJ
one
drew
Upcn the announcement made
grand Jurors and 70 traverso ju- and the county pays the ba lance
a ,7.l!O line. Ohle! or Police
thla week l>y Mr. W. Earl McEI• May 2, Warnock, May 2, and West Side, May 2.
rors drawn.
of five pel' cent .
Mr. MeElveen, In announcln11
Edgar Hart In oornmentlnr on
vecn, eounty school &uperlnten•
The grand jurors are: C. W.
the number of •i-cJ•n tlllDf'lt
Miss Hull, the director or the
dent, that the county llehooll the cloaln11 dates of lhHe schoola,
Zett.erower, A. H. Woods, L. Q .
olatod that there would be no
would 800II clooc, S , H. Sherman, atated that the early dates were
Brinson, Paul S. Brunson, Will M. Bulloch County Welfare Departlet-up, and that second and
superintendent ot the Statesboro forced on the schoola becaUBe of LETl'ERS TEN FEET
Hagans, H. L. Allen, Thos. R. Ery- ment st at es that between five and
ouhoequent
olle
nsea
would
six
hundred
persons
are
on
the
liJlh School, ls1ued a atatement the lack of funds with which to HIGH TO GUIDE
an, Jr., J . L. Johnson, D. G. Lee,
draw heavier 11-.
lnvltln11 the seniors or the cloaln1
Clorcnce M. Graham, D. B. Frank· wclrol'c rolls in this county, reLlllt week County Commlatoner
echoola to complete their work at continue the schools for nine PLANE PILOTS
Jln, C. P . Ollllf, S. W. Brack, John r elief roll• In this county, recclv·
Other
0 8 - tried Included
ing
approximately
$3,000
n
month.
Fred w. Hncllea exchanlE(I '6,·
monthl.
the Htah · School here.
C. Proctor, Lee Brannen, J ohn M.
Pllota flying plane■ la tll.la
two for exceedlag parking
346.22
wortll ot Interest bearln11
The local bQard Is l nman Foy.
Strickland, B. L. Bowen, W. D.
time limit, fh•e for drunken•
- tloa will have no dlfllqalty
He e,cplalned that Jt takes more
The atatement ii aa follow■ :
hl1hway certlflcatee held by the
Anderson, J ames R. Donaldson. J . c halrmon ; Roy Smith, Porta l, Rune..,, two tor dl&orderly ooo"Realizing the tr8.llic situation than flt,500 to operate the counIn lde■tllylDI' their po■ltlon
county ror a like amount. of non·
Wa lter Hollond, E. A. Denma rk, fus Brannen, Statesboro: Olln Grl•
duot and oae tor reet&Una- an
or students In graduatln11 cluaeA ty schools for one month, exclusive
lntereat-beartnr certificates.
over Stateaboro.
J. A. Banks, Paul F . Groover, W. ncr. S tilson and J. D. Flecher,
arroAtlng ornoer,
or Bulloch C:Ounty Schoola It la
Wednesday or last week Mr.
W. Robertson, James L. Deal, J . S ta tesboro,
Ono of the larr,t■ I al, port
the sincere desire of the. Suparln• of the one and two teacher negro
Hodges, to1ether with Mr. R. L.
G. Watson, J , Dan Lanier.
markero In till■ aectloa llu
tendent and Board of the States- schoola.
Renfroe and Mr. Lowell M. Mal•
The u·a vel'Sc Jurors a re : • . w:
boro Hl&h School and · the City
completed on top of tbe
lard went to Atlanta to exchange
He pointed out that the county
E. A. Smltb Grain Company
Register, 0 . E . Gay, supervisor Council to do whatever they can
Rowse,
T. H.
Ramsey,
Charles W.
o.
the
certificates and ot lhe same
Anderson,
Frank
Richardson,
balldlnr,
and Tom Moore, teacher ; States- to alleviate the circumstances In· expects to receive $3,333 per
time secure infonnaUon on the
G. Rnlnes, M . M. Higdon, F. C.
boro, Chorlcs Logue, supervisor, to which this calamity hu plun- month until June 30 from the
highway
sltuollon In Bulloch coun•
In Jette,. o,·.. ten feed
and J . w. Bishop, teacher; Wil- aed prospective c,unty llt'llduates equalization fund with the posslty and to see the Civil AcronauRodei•.
J . Rackley,
s. J . Riggs,
Riggs,
C.
M. Rw.
ushing.
Sr ., Arthur
blllty of receiving Ian addltlonal
hl1h, tho name "STATE9r
as
well
as
their
parenlll.
The
Su•
low
Hill
(ne~ro
school),
John
w.
llca
Authority
board with re11ards
J . B. Rushing, A. L. Roughton, J.
DORO" I■ painted In a brt1•t
perlntendent and Board ot States- 53,500 to r eplace a portion at the
Lawton, supervisor.
to tho loco) airport.
E. Ruahlng, Alvin P. Belcher, R.
color on tbe roof of tbe btdlclboro Schools Invite you to send funds l01t by homestead exempMr. Hodlles states that he was
o. Sounders, B. F . Roberts, H. M. With the Nallonal Defense P.ro- Between 4,500 and $5,000 huve your seniors to thla school and tlona. He added that the teachers lne. 8lmllar marldnp lla'l'O Informed
that post road work In
Sellers, C. D. Rush!ng. Jr., Ira S. grnm geored high In the nation, been set up for the progra m In so long as we have apace and received In March checks ln full
been palated on balldln1a In
the
county wlll conllnuo, but on
Perkins, w. C. Payne, E . A. Proc· B ulloch counly schools arc tuklng Bulloch county. Work shops hnve teaching capacity we welcome payment of their 1938-39 salaries.
Pembroke and Claxton, lndleaa reduced scale.
tor, Ethan D. Proctor, E . A. K en- n part in the program under the been set up In each of the school• you to our other twenty daya,
Mr. McElveen stated that he did
tlnr the dlNCtlon ol tu
He announced that work began
nedy, Otis Rushing, J . C. Quntlle- supervision of tho Agrloultural and equl9ment installed. The completing the nine monlhl, We not belle,·e that It was lair to the
8tAteaboro Airport.
wt week on the highway rrom
baum, Willie N. Roberts, N. A. teachers.
The work WM doae under
course consl8ts of eight weekl will not grant you a diploma from teachers or this county to a&k
Lott's
Creek to the Evans county
Proctor, AusUn Peacock, J. E .
the •upervulon of R- o. .Jobe,
training In wood working with Statesboro Schools but can ar- them to eontlnue leaching on the
line with preparation of the road
Parrish, c. A. Peaeock, C. B.
Mr. W. Earl McElveen, county the shop at Portal oCterlng train· range with C:Ounty authorltiff to mere hope or receiving their solarill-tor or the State Plannlnr
to begin pavtnc In about thirty
Holland, Millard Griffith, M. M. school superintendent, announced Ing J,;i care, repair and operotlon have your own school to graduate IN, and that cloalng the schools at
Board,
days.
Rushln11, E . L. Rocker, J. W. Rob· this week tha t his office had re· of tractors and farm machinery. you with a verification by the the end or eight months was de•
Work Is now going on on reorison, Sr ., H. M. Robertson, Jr., cei\'ed S2,680.34 for ca rrying on .
County Superintendent and Board clded upon only after exhausting
There Is nlso a program 11otn1 thtl you have had the required 180 every posslblllty of keepin g them
Read The Bulloch Herald, your building 1he bridge on the Lake
G. B. McCroan, C. H. Cone, J . B. projects In six schools in the counView
road and expect. to be com•
ty, Including Brooklet, A. D. Mil• on at the NYA home on Savannth
Cannon.
open longer.
county newspaper.
days of aecrcdlted achoola.
plcted In thirty days.
For Wednesday - Jerry H art, ford, supervisor and J . W. Waters Avenue, In connection with lhe de•
Work
Is now belnt done on the
Lester Smith, C. I. Wynn, E . W. teacher· Por ta l, G. T. Gard, super- tense program, consisting of home
"The Statesboro schools do not
base of the drives on the Teach·
STATESBORO MEfflODIST CHURCH
Parrish, M . 0 . Prosser, Ben E. visor a~d Rufus Hendrix. teacher ; making courses. They are in operate any buse■, 10 the matter
crs College campus to begin pavParrish, Homer ColUns, J esse G . S tilson Ambrose NoSmlth. super• charge of Mrs. Belle Bowen a nd of transporta tion would have to
ing In about ten days.
Fletcher, J. A. F utch, D. Leon visor .:nd Earl Driggers, teacher : M iss Martha P. Cousins.
l1e arranged for by the studenta
Perkins, C. R. Pound, Clllford S. _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ coming to us.
Proctor, G. B. Dowen, Gordon
J. H. CORNWELL NEW
"We are dlstresacd over the alt•
Bensley, D. P . Waters, J . Lester
BULLOOH COUNTY
untion in which so many youn11
Riggs, Herbert F ranklin, G. P.
people find themsolves and we or•
AAA ASSISTANT
Pearson, John H . Brannen, Arthur
rer you all that we can afford or
J . H. Cornwell, -Monticello, BB•
Howard, Brooks C. Lee, C. T.
the . blessings provided for ua in
s umed his duties as admlnl8trttlve
Swinson, Dan G. Williams, H . C.
having this ninth month aasured
assistant ln Bulloch county this
Bur nsed, N. L. Horne, J. E. Hod·
to us. Come to ua If you will ; we
week.
ges, Dan R. Groover, R. L. Cribbs,
This week we know of five children, all under will do a u in our power to help
Mr. Cornwell received his
Fred Warnock , J. H. Taylor.
eight yea r s of age, who are in desperate need of you through building with a ratbachelor of science In agriculture
at
the University of Georgia In
c l o t h es of any k ind. They want
go to Sunday Ing second to none. Americans
INMAN FOY RESIGNS
.
have always won when they fo111ht
1936. Since then he has been with
J!'ROM BULLOOII OOUNTY _
School, but b ecause they h ave nothmg at all to 1'ard enough. Tots ts aomethtnr
AAA In ,\merlcus.
WELFARE BOARD
The new Bulloch county ad·
Mr. Inmon Foy a nounced Tues- wear they h ave been unable to attend. Their moth- worth lighting for - Accredited
n,inlatratlve assistant has always
day of this week tha t he had ten· er sews and in addition to clothes anyone with nine months •chools In your own
Jlved on a !arm and Is farmln11 In
dered his resignation as chnirmnn remna nts may take a dvantage of t his opportunity. eommu1.:ty. In the meantime let
Sw1iter county. Mr. C'..omwell sta•
or the Bulloch County Wel fare The ch ildre n 's a ges are 3, 5, 6, and 8 .
u■ help you through thla tr we :;&
ted that he was gla d to rtni1 about
Board, effective immediately. Mr.
,r· '•
the same •·-ne or fanning In Bui•
Thanks to Mrs. S . E.G. and Mrs. F . for taking can,
F oy mailed his resignation lo
·
·
,_
!Ooh
u he was accustomed 10 In
County Commissioner, Fred W. a dvantage of our Opportunity Number T e n . The
You are welcome so 0Ione u we AIi the day sessions of the Woman's Club Convention will be held here 'itDlllel'
county.
can accommodnt e you.
Hodges,
clothe s contributed made a family very h a ppy.

LA9'1'----

Superior Court
Begins April 28

Firm Support

Whatever your figure type, if
your figure requirea Armin1,
Gossard's front-lacing combina•
tion will work beauty miraclu.
[u comfortable 1upporr anda
fatigue, keeps you looking and

The P811"• In !'harll ~t Mn. H.

H, C:Owart, are Mn. Bini Daniel,
Mrs. Bob Pound, Mn. 11.arey Rav•

&.t.'

u.

~

for Comfort and
Figure Perfection

Budget Of Local Welfare
Departn1.ent Cut In Half
$;509

••
~ ,;: \,,~ -~-----=------------I.

,r

'

NUMBER6

Convention Of State Woman's Clubs

The convention commlatee In
charBC or all arral)lt!met& tor the
meeting are: Mn. Alfred lonnan,
chairman; Mn. a L. C..e, .....
eral arrangementa; Mn. Marvin
S. Pittman and Mn. J . D. Fletch•
er, cntertalnment; Mn. W. S.
Hanner, fnronnatloll: Mn. A . .J.
Mooney, finance; Mn, ~do E.
Floyd, music; Mn. D. B. 'l'llmer,
publicity; Mn. F. I. Willian, Mn
John Paul Jones, Dowers; Mn. C.
P. 0111ft, and Mrs. Z. Whltahun1,
decorntl011s; Mn. Eventt Wll•
Iiams and Mn. Lannie F. Sim·
ma ns, transportation; Mn. W. G.
Raines, souvenln; Mn, H. D. Ev•
crctt and Mn. Frank MllleU, credcnllals and badps; Mn. Percy
Averitt and Mn. W, W. 8mlley,
tickets: Mrs. Fnd T. Latder and
Mrs. B. H . Ramie)>, ~ .

\Ve nrc indeed sorry thn1 we huvc bee n un·
able to secure for you the benefits that would be
derived by .you from 1hc opernt ion of Sundny

it«&
0,

ffATUIJORO AND BULLOCH COUNTr

Convention
Committee

Alter presenting our case nnd d iscussing our
request in ' detnll n vote wn!ii tnken by the city
council. This vote was I hrcc to two ugnins r repenl
of this ordina nce. \Ve then rcqucs1Nl thnt the ci ly
council vote to hold o SllCCl nl elect ion i n orde1
that the people might decide this issue themsel ves.
However, the city council saw fi t lo deny this re·
quest. We, then asked lhem if there was a ny other
means by which we could operate Sunday movies
for the purpose sta ted ohovr. with their consent.
Their a nswer to I hi~ wns no,

STATE DOKO•S l,E/\IIING DEPARTMENT STORE

fl

llat

To Begin Here Monday, April 21

On April 8. 1941. we requested a nother aud•
lcncc with the city counc il nncl respectfully requested the rcpcnl or the ordinance which Is now
In e ffect which speclflcolly pt'Ohlblts lhc showing
or motion pictures on Sunday.

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS

.

Trophy fclr

1°ypllnphleal Applttrlnm

Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, April 17, 1941

VOLUME NO. V

namely: medicine nnd gasoline. \Ve round that
there wns a no the1· ordinance which specirlcnlly pro•
hlblts the operation of motion pic1u1·c shows,
whe lher or not for profit.

·HiiAiD

Winner ot Hal M. Stanlq

u~t~-Sf~ols.6er&'!n
. g ·@rt

April .JS-:-

\County Seniors
Invited To SHS

-~=-··

:.s_=:_~~

:~i

=·

County Swaps
Hwy Certificates

*n

Schools Help
In U.S. Defense

1------------

The Bulloch Herald Offers
Opportunity Number Eleven
to

#'

~E-.;if""'-~·s- -- ~-- -

"First with the Complete News of the County"

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Why Go To Church?

Monda y of n cKL week wlJl sec more than 200 of
u,e stutc s lcudmg women her e in Sta tesboro altendmg tnc iJHh BI-ennlal Council of the State
1"cde1·atlon or Womun's Clubtt.

Last Sundoy wns Easter . Men a nd women nnd
children who had not been to church th is yea r
were l11e1·e Sunda y. Why ? Our first answer would
be: "\Vhy, to wcur their new E nstcr drl'ss, or ...hnt,
01· suit." And we would probably be Wl'Ong. But
l11c fact remains that the churches on Easter morn
were filled. Many who attended the Eas ter services
went because! of what the duy mcnns a nd because
of their lovo for oll the dny repl'esents.
Now that Easter Is gone, let's ask ~unelvcs,
"WHY GO TO CHURCH? "
Theodore Roosevelt once wrote on the subject
a nd ·olfcrcd nine reasons why go to church.
"In this ac tual world, a churchlcss community, a
community where men have abandoned and scoffed
a t or ignored their religious needs, is n communlly
on the rapid down grade.
"Church work und chucrh attenda nce means the
cultivation or the habit of feeling some responslblli ty for othen.
"Thero arc enough holidays for most of us. Sundays dltrer from holidays In the fact U1at there arc
filly-two ol them each year. Therefore on Sundays
go lo church.
"Yes, I know all the excuses. I know that one
can worship t l)e Creator In a grove of trees, or by
a running brook, or In a man's own house Just as
well as In n church. But I also know as a matter or
cold Incl the average man docs not thus worship.
"He may not hear a good sermon at church. He
will hear u sermon by n good man, who, with his
good wife, Is engaged all the week Jn making hard
lives a little easier.
"He will listen to and take part In reading some
beautiful passages from the Bible. And if he ls
not fnmlllar with the Bible, he has suffered a loss.
"He will take part In singing some i;ood hymn•.
"He will meet an d nod or speak t.o good, quiet
neighbors. He will come nway feeling a littel more
c haritable toward all tho world, even toward those
excessively foolish young men who regard church
going as a soft performance.
"I advocate a man·s Joining In church work ror
the sake or showing his lolth by his works.

The S ta 1esbo1·0 Woman·s Club Is host lo t he conven lion w 1U the ludlcs arc doing cvcrythlng possiluc to ma.kc it u succesli.
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RAT ES OF SUDSCnlPTlON
Sl.fiO Per Yeru·
$0.75 Six Months
27 W EST MAIN STREE.'T

E ntered os second-class molter, July 16. 1937,
u post otllcc a l Sta t1:sboro1 Gc-ora;ia, under the
ACl or Ma1·cn 3, 1879.

A ~entence !;ermon
"Then let us laugh. It ls the cheapest luxury man
enjoys, nnd, as Charles Lam b soys, 'Js worth a hundred grouns in any state or the marke t.' Il stirs up
thu blood, expands the chest, electrllies the nerves,
clears uwuy U1e cobwebs from the braln. and gives
the who.le system t shock to whlch the voltaic-pile
Is as nothing. Nay, Its delicious alchemy converts
even tears into the Quintessence or merriment, and
makes wrinkles themselves expressive of youth and
l'l'Ollc."-Wm. MallhOWII.

We Wish You A Happy Meeting

The deJegutes will bo guests In the homes of
the people o l S tatesboro fo1· the four days of the
meeting.
, _ .....
This ls one of lhe biggest underlald ngs lhnt Ute
city h us nllcmpted In the wuy of entertaining a
large number ol people, a nd with hote l spuc-c inndequnte 10 nccommodate nil the delegates the city
has openell Its arms and every visitor will find a
wa1·m welcome when she arrives.
The m embers of thP H/4if.&r,'U C u ~ ha~c1
been making p
or some lime and have worked
hard to ass ure the meetlJ1g·s success.

We know that when the convention Is over and
those who atte nded It from other sections of the
state return to their homes they wUJ a lways have
a warm spot Jn their hea r ts for Statesboro, Its
cillzens, lls women and hospitality.
So we add our ,'Welcome" to thnl of the mem•
bers or the Woman"s Club and say "We Hope Your
Mee ting Will Be a Very Happy One!''

L et's Improve Ottr Milll Cows
Today t11e farmers or Bulloch county have an
opponunlty to toke a step forwnrd. At the Bulloch
Stock Yards 15 registered bulls and 15 registered
cows are being offered for sale.
T here has never been a more opportune lime for
lhe purchase of good da iry bulls. Well-bred milk
cows produce more milk a nd bulter than cows of
Infe rior breeding. It ls no more reasonable to expect high production from sorry cows than to expect good yields i1•om a crop grown from poor seed.
T h e outlook for fair re lurns Crom da iry cows for

the nex t few years Is good. But the first need on
hundre<ls of farms in Bulloch county is enough
dairy products for the people living on those farms.
When t ha t need is filled, many /arms tha t do not
now sell cream or mllk ca n add to the farm Income with n few good dairy cows.
Good purebred dairy sires arc n eeded in every
sectlon ol the county. The purebred herds In the
sla te can supply these bulls a t a reasonable cost. As
a definite suggestion for gelling more good dairy
s h-cs in use, money r eceived from the sale o( u
scrub bull to lhe butcher would pay for a nice
young purebred bull calf. The daughters of such
a nimals will be well worth several dollars a head
more whclher kept on the farm or sold and this
wou!d help us make the dall·y en terprlsc more
profitable.
All oounly agents and voca tiona l agriculturn

teachers have a list of the breeders of dairy ca tt!c
tha t have herds of known production- In other
words, cow.s whose m.ilk prcxlucing a bility has been
det erm ined by test . They ha ve' good da iry seed
s tock
The whole nation Is mak ing a grea t effort tofort toward complete nn llonnl defense, and runpie food of good quality is certainly one of the
first steps Jn s uch an effort. Da iry cows a re most
Important in a good producllon progron1.
Le t's Improve our milk cows by the use of more
good dairy sires. Turn scrubs Into beef a nd re place
U1e m with good seed.

THE BULLOCH HERALD

THIS IS NO HIOK TOWN
Glennville Is no hlck town. We have a Traffic
Problem that can never be solved, until every
motorist regards this town as an Important place,
whose trnlflc lows are t o be obeyed by all.
So long as the "better class" flaunt the traffic
regulations, we will get nowhere. A few days ago
we saw a truck, belonging to an official, run backward'!..half a .hlos,k. .~\·e a, minute of time. ~e
mve, In the post, seen wives of officials turn round
In the middle or a block. It ls n common thing for
some of our "best pe ople" to stop their cars In the
street for a chat, unmindlul or the honking of
horns behind them. It takes buO a minute of such
non-observance of tho traffic rules, to fill a block
with honking cars. T hls week we saw n ca r turn
Into Barnard street from North Caswell and stop
on the north side of Barnard. headed cast. TI1cre
the driver sat and chatted, while cars lacing him
blew horn• for the right-of-way. which clearly belonged to them- for the light had turned 17een,
nnd they had the right to proceed westward.
Saturday a oop stood in front ot the GlennvUlc
Bank. wllh a whistle, and It was astonishing how
many times he hod to warn motorists to not "crash
U1e red light." One of them- a man w ho lives In
town- went on, tlguratlvely thumbing his , nose at
the policeman and the law.
This Is not n hick town. But If anyone from u
la rge city should stand on our streets tor a few
hours, and note our disregard to our own laws, he
would never believe us up.to-date.
The traffic problem Is going to become worse
nnd worse. II citizens of town, and especially our
"best people," do not regard efforts to regulate it,
we arc going to be In a right bad mess, some or
these days.-Glennvllle Sentinel.

Editorial Brief8
GOODWILL: The disposition of the person to
return to tho place where he has been well treated
and well served.
The first thing most people do with a new car
Is wonder why the county doesn't fix the roads.
If you want to see how time moves along, read
a newspaper published last September.
The low death rate on roads before the lime of
the a utomobile was largely because the driver had
the help of n little "horse sense:•
All this stuff about "class hatred" must be about
the boys who play hookcy from school.
Another wny to have one foot In the gra ve ls to
rest it too heavily on the accelerator.
It used to be that when the s tar ter on a man·s
car wouldn't work he got out and cra nked. Nowadays. he Just sits a nd wait s until somebody comes
along to give him n push.
COOPERATION : The disposition of a person to
conduct himself In such n manner tha I the other
fellow can work with hlm.
An ex-cowhand says he can r emember back In
the days when ho~s in western movies carrJed
cowboys ln,tead of tenors.

Thursday, April 17, 1941
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WE.VE OITEN wondered how
members of the city council must
feel about the ir poslllon as a city
father. We know. a t best, it is u
thankless Job and only a man
prompted by a willingness to expoae himself to the pressure ol
hJa t irlends and lhc crltlcul eye
of la /eii,emlcs would become a
can ldDte ' for the Job.
ONE DAY LAST week , John T.
Carlton, City Hall reporter for the
Atlanta Journal. wrote a bout n
former member of the city council of the city of Allnntn. Believing tha t It will give us an Idea of
whe t members or our own City
Counlil go through we reproduce
In pa rt Car lton's story.
"THE WIND whipped his topcoa t close about his la nk fra me
and the bile in the ai r put the
suggestion of n quiver In his voice,
but his eyes had the brightness of
Idealism which nel(her llncss nor
oge could dim.
"HE WAS a City Councilman
some years back and because the
thing gets Into u man·s blood and
keeps him coming back he stood
In the cold on a street corner
to ta lk with 11 reporter about the
"things that are going on."
" 'WHEN I WENT into Council some years ago I had a long
talk with Mayor Key,' he recalled.
" 'THE CITY gover nment will
break you,· heart,' he sa id to me.
'There are so many things you can
sec s hould be done from a business
standpoint, but you won' t be able
to do them.'
" •r FOUND OUT he was right.
I couldn't take It and I quit.'
''THE TALL, earnest man got
that far-away look in his eyes
that you see when a man Is listening to the voice, or the echo,
ot the masses of the people.

The Almnnas Says t he Weather this Week On . . .
T ODAY, T UURSDAY, APRIL 17, Wll,L DE BLUSTERY.
f'RIDA \ ' , Al'JtlL 18, TIIEII E WILL DE SNOW Oil HAIN. ~l oon In
l..nst Qunrter.
I
S ATURD1\\', Arnn. 10, IT WILL DE OOLLER.
UNDAY, APRIL 20, 11' WILL DE OLEARINO.
l'UONDA\· , APRJL 2 1, lT \\1lLL BE FAffl.
1'Ut: SDAY, Arnn, 22, IT W ILL DE FArlt.
WEDNE SDA\' , Al'ltll. 23. IT wn, L BE VARIABLE.

... But Don't Bia.me Us if the Almanac is Wrong.
" 'THERE ARE some things I
can never forge t - some nwful
cruelties to which I con never becomo reconciled. I have seen men
-good honest friends of minebroken a nd sent lo death.
n.e,mlti By Oompromlse
" 'BUT MAYSE I was wrong~
I see now that It :s not n matte,t
or surrender ing Idea ls, but of pitting those Ideals against evils and
taking the best compromise that
cnn be hnd. A man doesn't surren•
del' his Ideals in n compromisehe ls merely making the best victory 01· defeat In a conflict. And
h e ca n go right on, fighting for
the snmc principles the next t lmc.
After a ll, he Is but one or a body.
He ca n't set n fast er paco, or a
slower pncc, thnn t ho whole any
more tho n one lim b cu n full to
keep pace wi th t he other limbs In
the huma n body.'
" 'It m a tters not. cfoundy
" 'IT MATTERS NOT,' he sa id,
'who Is the single office holder.
in the mayor's cha ir or council
sent. They a ll r un Into t he some
thing. It's something you find
about 11ublic service- a conflict ol
clamoring groups, ol butlllng interests. or charging theorists a nd
defending praclltioners. Some say
Its the way of democracy a nd tl\Qt
Lhe price we pay for It Is Inefficiency."

E ASTER-come ~nd gone, We
did not get to dress up for Easter.
J im went ocr lo Atlan ta fo r his
week·s vaca tion nnd he left us a
pair or pants, two shirts, one tic,
a nd a la undry bill.
WE'VE ADDED a $4.99 garden
hose to our flower gard en equipment . We pla nted nil 30 cents
worth or !lower seed we bough I

two weeks ago and the last lime
we figured It up, when those seed
come up they will have cost us
Sl0.48, not Including the t ime we
spen t and lhe doctor's bill we accumulated dur ing pla nting time.
But we're gonna have n flowcl'
ye t.
NO NE ED to call our atlenllon
to the dogwood In Statesboro. You
can' t miss It. It's beautiful.
SOME OF OUR soldiers stationed at Camp S tewart a t H inesville
arc bringing ba ck a s tory that·s a
honey. According to the wny they
tell It, n cortnln soldier had t he
habit or whistling almost continuously, on dut y ond orr, to the
great nnnoyance or a suJ>erlor officer. After repr lmancllng him several limes. tho olllccr finally snld
with exasperation, " Listen, I 'm
llred ot ll>at whlsUing. The nex t
I.I mo I hear it, I'm going lo see
t hat you're punished.''
The soldier promised not 10 offend again ; but one day he forgot. Wa lking across the camp,
whistling. he foiled t o see the officer approaching, a nd clld not salute him.
The olrlccr stopped him. "You
rem embet· what I told you,'' he
reminded t he soldier a ngrily.
"Now s tart whls lllng, and keep It
up llll I give you the comma nd lo
stop/ '
The ma n began obediently, but
ull ho could think of was the
"Sta r Spangled Banner ." On t he
fi rst note the officer came to attention. The soldier couldn't s top
until the officer commanded him
to. and t ho officer couldn't give
the command till the soldier stopped whis tling. So they stood there
until both s ta rved to death.

K'n ow Your Bulloch County
---------------------------------------EDITOR'S NOTE-TI1ls ls the Sant, Brog, Oallle , Omlc, Jo·
nnd was a.tided to each y eor for
third or the series ot quesllons and romo, Black, Rurm,, Keel, Orlmtho next four or flvo 31 enn untll
shnw,
Prootorla,
J:JmJt,
Ludovic,
lt reached a distance of about.
answers Ol\ facts about Statesboro
Hubert, 1vanJ1oe1 Uarvlllo, Enal.
SO mlles, Tho Do,,er and Statesa nd Bulloch county. The mater ial AdclHhle, Excelsior,
Anita, l\lyboro, generally reputed to be
was prepared by Hinton Boolh and ~r111, Star, A<la bello, Jlm1>s, De ntho oldest rnUrond, was not tmll t
ls used with his permission. U mark, Aroolt1, Echo, Fly tmt.l
until 1880.
you know any bits of Interesting Irle.
18. Wha t other ra ilroads hove
city and county history that mlght
15. Ry what numc was Brook- been built in Bulloch counly ?
be added to this Information we
would appreciate your sending it let fonnerly !m own ?
'fho Do\•er a111l State sboro, tho
Bruoldet was formerly cu lletl
In to us. Facts about families, InGuylor ar.d Woodburn, Tho S11cidents, pblltics, humor, churches, NeUwood, from tho nearby post
vannah ond Statesboro, tho
deaths - all wUJ be accepted. otflco or that name,
Brewton and Plneorn, Ute Con•
Please, whe n possible, give your
16. Where did Portal ge t lls t rol or Georgia, the Shennvootl.
source or Information.
no.me?
the Register and Glenville, I ho
l\lldlnnd, a.n,1 thu Suvunnah, Au•
From an nbnndoned post of(Conllnucd From Last Weck )
gu.11ta nntl Nortl10n1. T ho Oul'·
fice on tho oltl Foy UellrotLd,
14. N'rune some of the rural about t\Vo mlles North of PorJer nnd \ Voodbu rn WBS taken
o,"P.r by tho Sa,•onnnh nnd
post offices former ly e xisting in taJ. J , E . l\fcOroan \ YRS tho 1>ost
State&boro. Tho Brewton nnd
Bulloch county, which were serveJ master there.
Plncora uncl tho Dove r nnd
by star route service, but d iscon17: Whal was lhe first m il· Stateeboro wore tukcu o\·er by
tinued when rura l free delivery road built In Bulloch coun ty.
tho Oontra l of Georgia. The S1Lwent Into effect.
Tho llrst ruUrond buUt in Bulvnmml1, Augwita and Northern,
Tho rollowlnr were son,o of
loch county wn.s the Jl' oy rulltho post omces In Bulloch counnow owned by the Sts1.esboro
road, constructed In 1885, from
ty: Nellwood, ZOU', Blitch, llllllRocky Ford aero•• t ho OgeeNorther n, ls operate d by tho
rmy, Snap, Dini<, Gem, Dool<,
cheo River Into Bu1Jocl1 c01mty, Georgia ood Florida under a

To give ch llch·en the food they
need costs 1noney, nol to spcuk or
time ond labor. Most families with
c hildre n s pend more money ror
food lhnn for any other Item in
lhe budge t, whether for foods
ready to en t, [or roods lo be prepared ol home, or for such Lhings
as seed nnd livestock for food
production on the form. Even families tha t prnclucc n largo part of
theh· food supply, nnd so buy less
rood tha n ot her fRmlllcs, a rc like•
ly t.o spend a sl,able par t of their
cash income for foods that they
cannot ra ise.
Getting cnoui;h o f the r ight
kinds of food Is n form ol hcalll1
in surance. Knowing whnt l.ypcs
a nd nmounis or food child ren neecl
nnd which ones give th e most re•
tur n In food va lue fo1• the money,
time and labor spent on them protects nt tho same limo the family
health nnrl I he fmnily pocketbook.
One wny of finding out whether
your children ore gelling Ute food
they need Is to keep al least a
week 's record .or 1he mca1s they
oat (not forge t ting school lunches)
and then to check t he record wi th
l he following list:

''More News, More Adver tising, ~ore Features"

OULLOOII STOOK YARD

The First District Debat e Contest will be held In t he Sta tesboro
High School a uditorium T hursdny
night, April 17, nl 8 o'clock. T he
winners of th is debat e will r epresent the First District in the
S late Meet". to be held In Athens
May 2nd. The pair ings tor the
d lslr lct debfltc contest arc: States•
boro nffl rmntlvc meets Vida lia
negative : Sta tcsboro nec nlivc
meets Vidalia afflr motivc.
The question for debate Is: " Rc•olved, That the Power of the
F e de?rnl Governmen t Should Be increased."
For the pn~t two ycal'!!i the V i•
dnlla tenms hove won firs t place
in the dlstric l mee ts nncl hnvr
gone lo the Sla te Meet. This
year's team Is Stutesborn's rlrst In
two ycnrs nnd nil hough they hnve
hncl no CN:JX!ricncc in 1wcvious
yea rs t hey took 1he il· tnsl two clchnlcs by defeating F.. . T. ond
Mctier.
Mr. W. \V, Powell is coach or
th~ Sta tesboro teams nnd Mic.::~
Wynelle Phillips Is the Vidalia
COllch.
M embers or S tnlesboro's teams
nrc: Afrl rmntlvc, Car men CmvArl
nnd Worth McDougalcl: Nei:a tiv~.
A"nnio L. Johnson und Arnold Anderson. On Vidallu's tonm ore:
Danise Auld nnd Ma ry Brewton,
AUhmnllvc: Bill•t Somers and
Ea rl Williams. Negative.

A_ B. M CDOUGALD
ATTENDS SAl,ES AND AD
MEET IN ATLANTA

Milk-One anti 0110-hnlr pints lo
a quart a 'day.
F rui t-Oranges, gro11ofrult. 01·
raw or canncf-1 tomnloos <or their

Mr . A. B. McDougald. local representa tive of I.he Amcr lcnn Oil
Con,pany, returned today from Atla nta where he a l tended n soles
a.nd adver tising oonfere nce held at
the Biltmore Hotel.
Mr. McDougald staled thnt h is
compuny, through lhe completion
of the world's fl rsl commercial
hydroformlng unit, Is marketing n
new type gasoline. He s ta tes thnt
tests or lhc new gasoline Ind icate
that it would give smoother, mor<!
cfflclcnl high ocuno, road pe r Conn~
once.

or cooked fruit u 1 lr nst once n
clay.
Vege tables- A serving or potnlo
nnd a l lenst one or lwo othe1·
vegetables du lly (g1•cen or yellow
vegeta bles often ).
Eggs-One egg dolly or ul least
foul' or rive ti mes n week .
Lenn meat. liver. fis h, or poul1r1•.-Oncc n day or a t least t hree
or four times a - week. Cheese,
dried beans, or dried peas may
tw used occasionally in pince or
meat.
Dork or Whole-grain cereals and
bread- two or more servings a
day.
B uttel', or nmrgcrlnc with added
vilamin A- 1\vo 0 1· lhreo times a
day.
Cold-l ive r oil (or other sources
of vitamins A nml DJ- Abou t 2
tcas11oonfuls of rocl-llvcr oil or Its
equivalent dally during the chiid·s
second yea r . Aller lhnt ask U,c
doctor.
Aclclitiannl foods lo s11llsfy the
chilcl·s appelltc
lmplc desserts.
or sprcaclc; such us mo1nssl'S or
peanut butter. The type of food.
u well as the amou nt. varies wllh
the nge ancl size of lho child.
T hese nddiliona l foods should no t
ttl<c the place or lhe foods nh•cudy
lis ted In the food pla n.
Jt

you

check

your

B ulloch Stock Ynrd repor ts unusual heavy run Hogs and Cattle
for this season of year.
No. l hogs, SB. 10 SSA0: No. i •s.
$7.65 to $8. : No. 3's. S7.50 to $8.;

BAPTIIIT 8UNDAY SOUQOL
OONVENTION BIii IID.D
IN LaOBANGIII

j

WXTOILETSOAP
TRY ACTIVE LATNER FACIALS FOi 31 DAYS

I

- .,.-

·RINSO

:tn,t·..
M#a

For Whiter Washes

n'ATESBORO, GA.

POOLD. GI.

Logan Ragan Grocery

Pooler Groc~ry Co.

Aldred BroL

J. D. Allen Company
Altman's Grocery

&_a~~v SPRING

VALUES
Lu X F·uI El

Lnrg~ ... ...... 2Sc
llegular ........ 10c

RINSO
Lii ":f 3 for 19c
LIFEBIOl 3 for ·-·· 17c
SPRY 3-lh. .. 55c
Large 1lze .... U o
Ker· • b.e, s rr Z7c

CRII

.. 21c
SIL \'ER D US'l' 01111 11011 Dish Towel l' rc~ 111 Each Pack8116 23c
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
FAVORITES

t er nnd Olennvlllo nnd fho Midland hu, 10 been ubnntloncd.

19. Who were the two delegates from Bulloch county to the
Secession Convention In Milledgeville In 1861 ?
SamucJ L , J\loorc. father of
oor S. L , l\tooro1 nrd Samuel
Han•llto, fnthcr or J(. fl, Har..
vlllo. Doth Jl\·c,t to ho very old
ntcn,
;
20. When was lhc firs t grand
jur y convened In Bulloch county
a nd what distinguished Revolutionar y patriot was its foreman?
Tho flr,jt sosslun or Su1,crlor
Oouri convened In 1'J'07 nt tho
h om o of Stephen MIils, with
OoJJ1 nln \ Vllllruu Oonc ns toro-

rmm or the Grand Jury ,
21. What distinguished grand•
son o f Caplnin William Cone ca...'Tle
into prominence in the early 1800's
a nd served continuously in the
legisla ture for nearly t11h·Iy years.
and wns Major General of the
State Militia nl the outbreak ol
t he Civil \Var?
(Con tinued on page n ine)

J. A. Powell

Thomas. \Dile
'

l •lh. cun

--------------------------

•
~RAVEN

3 FOR ······•·········•·······-··-·-· ·····-···-··--························· 17c

Economy Grocery

~,/wilLUX
••**••

,._ America'•
: favorite
~ for fine
¥ thi11p

•,..·~·

l

AMERICAN
GIRL
SPECIAL

I

John Everett Company

I
F

LARGE SI ZE ··········-·-····-·-·····························--·-··· 28c
REG ULAR SIZE ···········--·-·····················-·······-····· lOe
LUX TOILET SOAP, 3 for ·-· ······ .............. _... _...... 19c

Key's Grocery

. D. L. Aldermu

Ed's Place

J. M. Williams
MttrEB. GA.
Friendly Blue Gro. Co.

K & K Grocery

POST BINDER

BROOKLET, GI.

Cromely & lliaiclr

B. B. Morris & Co.

Ideal Grocery

Sims Store
G. C. Snell's Grocery

long-t-0rm tense. Tho Foy Rolll'0nd, tho Shcarwootl, tho Regis·

I

~ ~(}000011·

ncvlval Services at t he P rimitive Baptist Church In Brooklet
will begin on T uesday night. April
22nd.
Elder W. Henry Wa te rs of ClaxThe morning services will begin
nl 11 o'clock and e vcnlnl services
at 7:30.
I

TBII

Thursday, April 17, 1941

premlwn over ordinary stock.
Cattle market higher. Best heifers and steers. $8.50 to $10. ; medium, $'7.50 to $8.25 ; plain. $6.50 to
$7.25 : fat cows. 1\5. to $7.; bulls.
$4.50 to $8.40

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
REVIVAL AT DROOIU,ET

family's

mea ls w ilh s uch n d oily phm two
or three t Imes n year, nl differen t
seasons, you will ge t a good Iden
or what the children have to cat.
A check-up of meu1s served at n
setson when fruits uncl vege tables
nrc plentiful , or when hens arc
laying the most eggs. would p1•obably give t different picture from
n check-up a t a season wi1en theso
foods are scarce and high-priced.
If you have kept records or the
family mea ls a t c11rrc,·cn t times or
the ycnr, you can nswcr your own
question : "Mon1h In and month
out um I providing aboul as many
servings da lly or each group or
foods as t he plan suggests." rr
the answer is "no," can you ma nage to servo more of the food1;
that a re so Im porta nt for chlldren- fruifs ancl vege tables, dark
cere als a nd bread. a nd milk?
It will probably be well wor th
your while to find out whcU1er
you ar c choosing the for ms of each
of the foods needed by ehlldren thnt gi ve the most for your money. lime and labor.

No. 4 ·s, $7.25 to $8.; No. 5's, $6.75
lo $9.: ra t •ows, $5.75 to $7.; stags
S4.76 to $5.75.
J . G. Fletcher sold 17 No. I
purebred Spotted Poland-China
hogs. nver aglng 215 lbs.. 6 months
old, at $8.40 per hundred. A nice

aeulon with the F1nt Baptlat
Church, LaOranp, Ga., on April
22-:U. Mr. Groover ltall!I that
Mr. Dan Groover announced more than n tholllAnd Sunday
this week that the Georgia Bap- School worken are expected to
tl~t Sunc!af School Convention attend the convention.
will hold It• twenty-first annual
"Where
I herc·s
will thc1·e·s
way,•·
quoted
Felixa DcLoaeh
ns hea :;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ _ _ _;___ _ _ _ - - - -- - - - - - - - heaved to on UH! lever or n wire
stret cher.
Last )'Ca r , with t he assistance
o( the Fa rm Security Admlnlstrnt lon Mr. Deloach boug ht a 110ncre f urm ., orf the Dover road
near Cl ito. He has seventy-five in
cultivation. including 14 acres of
COiton a nd 1 .3 acres ol tobacco.
The rest Is In corn, peanuts nnd
feed c rops.
Mr. nnd M1·s. Deloach had
round things pretty tough going
clrspite the wlll lo work. until tht'
FSA came to their asslsonce. and
now they arc " llvlng-ot-homc."
Near by. where an old delapldnted house once stood, Mr. DeLoach helped build n new, com•
pact l10mc in which he nnd his
wife nnd three children, Joyce,
age nine ; Leola, eleven, and Bur.
• Give your akin ..,.en star care I
ma n, six,· fi nd li!c worth livi ng.
Mrs. DcLooch Inst year conned
Active Lather faclala with Lux Toilet
563 qua r ts of fruits. and vegetable. She keeps n family record
Soap
remove tlutt, tllrt, stale coabook i n which she keeps a slrict
account. o r the Income a nd ex·
111etfa -"•rou■hly1 help yN kffp
pensc. A typlcnl month shows t hat ,
she spends $6.53 for grocer ies:
akin MIOOth I
Sl.45 for household expenses. nnd
50c for church nml recreation. On
the Income .side she shows egJ?S
sold. $2.80 nnd dairy products.
COME IN FOR THESE BARGAINS - AND OUR- OTHER SPECIALS
$1.25.
The nnswer Is Jn the more than
100 bidd ies in her chicken yard.
the large fruit orcha rd back or
1
the J10use, a nd the large garden.
I
A visit to four teen homes in
lhc Middle Ground section of the
county revealed that th e FSA hos
1-csto,-ccl hope in the hear ts of
those it Is assisting. "Things Is
lookin' up" as one ·n cgro woman
cxprcssecl it when asked what she
thought or the F arm Security AdLARGE SIZE ,. ......,...._. ....................................._. 22c
minlstrntlon, the "F . S. a nd A."
as she knows It.
REGULAR SIZE, 3 for ...................................... 27c
Under comprehensive super vision lhc housewives nre shown
how to Increase a nd conserve the
family Income, the farmers arc
sl10wn ho wtnrmlng can be mode
to pay.

lllSTmCT OEB~TE fEllX DELOACH
HERE TONIGHT ~ROVES ADAGE

FOODS THAT OHILDREN
NEED AFTER THE
FIRS1' VEAR

juice) e very clny. Ot he r rnw fruit
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BIG■

a.ADE-YET DIEDEIIIIVII
A nu nlael i-llent qtaallty black lmit&-

tkm leather binding OYer IIUbstanllal board.
-will mmd up under hard wiaoe. Strong and
...UJ operated opening and olOGDq meohan111111, In. either endlook or toplcck lllylee. Al a
li•ndlC'IIU, practical, alurdy, andlonq-wearlnq
binder, the RAVEN taba the lHdl

Mock's

Wanen's 0. K. Grocery

Sims Store

Watson's Man-Save
Grocery Co.

3 POUND CAN ··························-········................... ·55c
I POUND CAN .. ··········-········-················" ···......... 21c

fREE CANNON;

SlsN 7½ :a: 10½ arld 9¼ :a: 11,¼ $2.28 ea.
SlA 11 :a: 14 $2.69 ea. 81- 11 s 17 $2.90 ea.

DISH TOWEL

COIIIE 111 AND BVY->rOVRI TODAY

...

INIIK IYIIIY PACMI& W

SILVER
....,DUST

.....

BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
Phone 421-Statesboro, Ga.
SILVER DUST Oannou

Dim Towel Fn,e In Each P...._.,

28c

Shumans Cash Grocery
Woodcock's Grocery

ln A■pln, C11il.

'

..,

~

:--__.,.,,

_" Fil st To Give the Complete News of the County"
,tor th• ...Uclatlon ot orlalnal obll• cation by the ptople, and for other
cation bond■, amd ■aid refundlne ()UTJJ01'el,
,
bond■ ■hall ba ■old and delivered,
By Hia Excellency, ,
amd thl proceed• ulld to a cquire
EUGENE TALMADGE,
bond■, or oxchanp f or bond■ , of
Governor.
the ul1tlnc County bonded lndebtStale o.C Georgia,
,edn eaa. auch aalea or exchange, to
Jo~xecutl\•e Dept.,
ba m1d1 f rom t ime to time undor
March 28, 1041.
a uthority ot n 1ol utlon1 of the r ov•
WH EREAS. The General As1r nlnc authority of ■aid County.
sembly nt Ila seulon in I 04l pro•
I n CIH the officer■ whoH alma•
pou d a t'csolu lion ame nding the
turu, or facolmlle 1lrnature1, ■hall
Cons titution or this S tnte as set
appear on the bond■ or coupon•
forth in thl~ 1 csolution, to•wil:
■ball ..... to be 1uch office r■ be·
ton clellnry of 1uch bond■, 1uch PROVIDI NG FOR A BON DED
I NDEBTEDNESS FOR THE
llrnatuna ■hall noverthelau be
!TY OF STONE MOUNTAIN.
•alld and 1ftlcl1nt In 111 napocll,
H. R. No. 0 l -326D-001•. 29
the 1111111 at If the:, had Nl!lllnld
A llESOLUTION
dn office until 1uch delivery,"
To pro1>o!!C lo the qunl ified vol•
Section 2.
Be It further enacted b:, th1 au• era or Geol'gin nn nmcndmcnl to
U1orlt:, 1toresald, that when uld A rticle 7. Sect ion 7, P nrnga·n ph
1m1nwnent ahall be a11reed to by 1 of the L:on!llitutlon of Gcorgin,
so AS lo nulhorize the City o! Stone
two-third■ vote of tho member■ of
each HouN, with the 11ayes" a nd Mount,lin tn Incur a bonded ill•
dcl,t etlne~s in ncl dition l o
lhol
" nay■" thereon, and published in
one or more newapapara in each heretofore- a uthnriz~ tl by the Con.
Conere11lonal Dl■trlct In thl■ State stl t n tlou ond l nws of Gcorgiu ror
for two month■ prevlou1 to the time tho pu1-po110 o r refunding an d r ef or holdln11 th• nut cener■ I • l•c• ti ring lt.s e xisting bonded lndebt•
lion, e t which propoecd amend- ed ncM and in terest thereon pnst
due nm.I unpaid as of January 1,
menta to the Con■titutlon of thl•
Statl m17 be voled on, ■ame ■hall l 04 1, nnd whlth becomes due UJ>
aald s eneral election be ■u bmlt• to and Inclu ding J nnunry I, 1950 ;
tod to the people for ratlflceUon. to provide thot the fu nd, raised
All penona voUnc at aald tlectlon fro m ·ouch additional bonded inIn ta-.or of a doptlnc the ■aid pro- debLedneu ,hall be used cxclu•
po■ed am■ndment to the Con■Utu
aive.ly t or the retirement of -"'nid
tlon ■hall have written or prlnltd bonded lndcbh!dnes!, anti int erest
on their ballot■ the word■, "For tl1U1 tm 11 JlR!l duo nntl unpnld on
ratification ot amendment to Artl• J anuary 1 1 104 1, or wl1 lch nmy
cl• 7, Section 7, P aracraph 1, of become due u 11 lo nnd includi ng
th1 Con■tltutlon authorlalnc the J a nu a ry l , l 060 ; t o provide t or
County of Cook to 111111 Refund!-. the 1ubmi11ion of the a mendme nt.
Bonda," and all p1non1 opp011d •for ratlflcallon by the people, and
to th• adoptlnc of Hid am1ndmut for other purpo■ u.
■hall have writ ten or printed on
Section I .
thalr ballot■ t h• word■ , " Apln1t
Bt It enacted by the General
ratlflcetlon of amendment t o Artl• Assembly of the State of GeorgiR,
cl1 7, Seetlon 7, Par..,..ph 1, of and It Is he1·eby enoclcd by a uthor•
tb1 Con1Ututlon, autborl&lnc th1 tty of the 1nn1c, tha t Articl e 7,
Count:, of Oook to l1au1 Refundlnc
Section 7, Paragroph l , of the
Bonda." AJld 11 a majority of tho +ConslJlution ot Georgia, wh ich haa
tlectora quallfitd to -.ote for m•m• he reto fore bee n o men ded , 1holl be
ban of tho Ouoral A111mbly, vot• f urther •mended by a ddi ng at the
Inc thereon ahall -.ote tor ratif ica- cm1 t hflroof a n ow pa ragr aph fn
tion thereof , when t he ro■ult ■hall tho f oll owine- w ords, t o-wit :
be conoollclated a1 now required by
" And except thot the City or
law In election for member■ or tho
General A■nmbly, t h• ■aid amend• Slone Mounlnln mny issue refu ndmon t ■hall become ■ part of Artl• ing 8Dl'inl bonds n ot in e xceH of
tie 7, SecUon 7, P araanpb I, of t he a11rr<gate sum o f i 20,ooo.oo,
tb1 Conatltutlon of the State, and f or th e purpose of r efunding a nd
the Gonrnor 1hall make a procla - retiring a ny bonded lndebtcdnen
mation therefor u provtd1d b:, law. ond inlere•t thereo n of said City
ouUShmd ing, pnat due nnd unpaid
Section 8,
on January 1, 1941 , and A11y bondAll law■ a nd part■ Of l1w1 In
confllcl henwltb are h1reby rt• e d lndebtednu , and lnte1·est thereon of t • ld City outatandin11 and
pealed.
which become• due up to and
RANDALL EVANS, JR.,
Including January 1, 1960, a nd
Speaker of the Hoprovide for tho a.. easnient a nd
JOE BOONE,
collection of an annual tax, suffiClerk of the HOUM.
cient In amount to pay tho prln•
CHARLES D, BEDWIN■,
clpal a nd intere.t of eaid r efu nd•
Pnald1nt Of the 8enata.
l11c bond■ u they foll due ; the
LINDLEY W. CAMP,
proc eed■ of all such . r efu ~dlng
Secretary of the llenata.
NOW, TH>EB.EFORE, J, Eugene bond, 10 lu ued by the Ci ty of
Talmadce, Gonmor of aald State, Stone Mountain to be used u clu,
do luuo thla DIJ' proclamation here• oively f or the purpose of paylnc
b:, declarlnc that the propoaed tore- and rellrl ng aald bonded indebtgolns amendment to tbo Conatltu- odne51 a n d interest thereo n paat
tlon 11 1ubmltted, fo r r atification d ue n nd unpa id aa of Janua ry J,
or rejection, to tho voter■ of tho 1041, and any bonded lndebtedState qualified to vota for member■ ncsa and interest thon on ou~
of the G1n■ral Asaembly at tho standing and which becom e■ due
General Election to b1 held on up to and lneludlnc January l,
I 050. Said refundi11g bonds , hall
Tulld17, JUDI 8, 1841,
be Issued when autho1ized by an
EUGENE TALMADGll,
ordinance
of the official• of the
Governor.
City of Stone Mountain char 11ed
By the Governor :
with the duty of 1na naginc It■
1J OHN B. WILSON,
corporate affairs, and ■hall ba vel/ Secretary of State.
ldated II provided by la w."
Section 2.
Be ll fu r ther enacted by th1 authority a f or esaid, that when ■a id
Submitlln11 a proposed a mend- ame11dment ■h ■II be acr11d to by
ment to the Constitution of Geor- two-third■ vote of the member■ of
gia lo h o voted on at the Genernl a uch House, w ith the 0 ayes" and
Election to be held on Tueadny, unnys" U1c1·eon, and pu blis hed in
June 8, 1941, amendlnc Article one or mon newspapers in each
7, Section 7, Para11raph 1, of t he CongreH lonnl Dist rict ln thla State
Constitution of Georgia, 10 •• lo !fJr t wo m onths previous to the
authori ze the Cit y of Stono Moun- limo f or holding the next general
lnin to incur bonded lndebtednes• olt!ctlo n, at wh ich pl'o posed amend•
ln addition to that heretofore au- ments to the Constitution of this
thorized by tho Con.otltutlon and St.at e 1na y be voted on , aume 1he1l
law1 of Georcia for the purpoae of at ••Id general election be aubrefundln11 and r etlrlne Its ex- mittcd to the people f or rattft.
latinc bonded lndebtedneu and cation. All penona votln11 at ■aid
lntercet thereon past due and un- election In favor of adopting the
paid u of J anuary l, 1941, and said propoHd amendment to the
which becomea due up to and in- Constitution •hall have written or
cludlnr January 1, 1050; to pro- printed on the ir ballot■ the wor ds,
,•ldo that the fund■ railed f rom " For ratlftcation of amendment of
ouch additional bonded lndebttd- Article 7, Section 'l, Paragraph 1,
neu, and interest thereon paAt
of. the Con•lltutlon authorizing
due and unpaid on January 1, the City of Stone Mountain to l11 9◄ I , or which may become du o
11ue r efunding bonds," and all per .
up to and Including January l , son■ opposed to the adopting or
1950; t o provide for th• eubmls• said amendment ilhall have wrfl■Ion of the amendmen t for raURten or printed on their ballot, the
words, 1 1Agaln1t r atifi cation of
20.21
nmond>nent of Ar ticle 7, Soctlon
7, Paragraph l, of the Constit ution authorizing the City of Stone
Mountain to issue re!un dlnc
bonds," And if n majority of the
1
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proclamntlon therefor, 11 provlded by law.
SecLlon 3.
All l a w■ and parta of law, In
conflict hei·cwlth a1·e hereby repealed.
RANDALL EVANS, J R.,
Spcukcr of the !louse.
J OE BOONE,
Clerk of tho Hou••·
CHAIILES D. REDWINE,
Prcaldenl of the Senate.
LINDLEY W. CA MP,
Sccl'CU\I y of the Senate.
NOW, THEREFORE, I , Eugene Tn1mndgc, Governor of said
Strite , do lesuc this my procloma-

tlon hereby declaring that the
proposed foregoing ame ndment to
tho Const itutio n i! submitted, f or
raliflcntion or rejection, to tho

voters of the Slate qual ified to
vole for membeu of the Go.nernl
Au embly 11t I.he Gencml E lectio n
to be hel(I on Tu estlny, J une 8 ,
1041.
EUGENE TALMADGE,
Governor .

By the Gove rn or :
J ORN B. \VII.SON,
Secretary of Slate.

a,

A Proclamation
Submitting n pro11ose.d nmeml-

mcnl to tho Constitution of Georgia
to be , •otod on nt the General E lection t o be held on Tue1doy, June 3,
1041, nmcnd lng Article 7, Section 7,

Paragraph I , of tho Conalllullon
of Georg ln. ao na lo nuthorlzo t he
Sandy Cross Consolidated School
District, of F rnnkll n County, lo lncu1· a bonded lndebtedncs, In addition lo thnt heretofore a ut hor ized
hy t he Cons titution nnll lnws of
Oeor1tia for the purpo~ of l'efu ndlnK nnd retiring ils existing bonded
lmlebleclnes11 nncl Inte rest thereon
tlue nnd unpnld ns o r Jnnunry 1,
10 41, nml which becomes li no UJ> to
and inclmling ,June, 19-10 i to pro•
vide thal t he f unds l'nised Crom 5uch
Mldltlonnl bo nded indcbted nC!Ss shall
be used c.xclus i\'ely fo r tho reti re•
tncnt or snfd bo ndC!d Indebtedness,
nnd l ntcl'est the reon , due nnd un•
1rn id o n J anunry J, 1041, or which
mny become due up to n nd includ-

ing Juno I, 1040; lo provide for
the M
ubmlasion of tho omcndmcnt
fo r rnti(icntion by the people, ond
fo r other Jlurposes.

By Il ls Excellency,
EUGENE TAUIADGE,
Gover nor.

Stile er Gcorria, Executive
Deportment ,

Ma rch 28, 1941.
WH EREAS, The General A•·
sembly •t It• oession In 1941 p roposed nn act omending lhe Cons titution of thl1 Slate ns set Corth ln
t.hle rOJoluti on, t o•w it :

PROVIDI NG F OR A BONQED
I NDEBT EDNESS FOR SANDY

27-211

ben of the General Assembly, vol•
Inc thereon shall vote !or r • lificatfon ther eof, when the result ahall

-

I

if"

Tlae Poor Cave Man
Had No Newapaper

To Acnertiae In,
But You Have 11 •

be consolidated as n ow required
by law in e lection for memb ers of
the General Assembl y, the oaid
amend ment ■ hall be come a ;,art ot
Art.lcle 7, Section 7, P aragraph 1,
of the Constitution of the State,
and tho Governor ■hall make a

21

To Propose to t he: qunlltied vot-

ers at C:cor1rin nn nmcndmcn t to
A rticle 7, Section 7, Pnragruph J,
of the Conslitu lion ot Georgin, so
ns to au thorize the Snndy Cross

Consolidntod School District, of
F rnnklin Count}', Lo Incur n bon,tcd
l11debtedness in addition to tha t
heretofore authorized by tho Cons titution ond lnws of Georgin for
the purpose of refunding an d re•

t iring Its existing bonded indcbtedne!IS nnd inte rest thereon due nnd
un paid os of Janun ry 1, 1941 ; nnd
which becomes due up lo and in•
d uding J uno t , 1949; to provide
t hnt the funds rni sed from such
ntld iUonul bornled indebted ness s hall
be ~sed cxclus h ely for t he rclirement of sa id bontle d lndeb lednos!I,
nnd Interest thereon, duo und unpaid on Jonuo,·y I, 1041, or which
n,a y becomo du o up to a nd Including
Juno l , 10•10; to provide for the
su?>misalon of tho nmendmcnt fo r
raUrtcaUon by the people, and for
other purposes.
Section I.
Be It cnnclcd by the General Asoembly of the Slate or Gcorgio, nnd
It Is hereby enacted by authority
o f the same, lhnl Article 7, Section
7, P a ragrnph t, or t he Co nstitution
of Georgln, which hns hereto·tore
been amended, shnll be 1urtl1er
omcnded by ntldi ng at the end
t hereof a now paragraph, ln tho
follo1l'lnr worde, to-wt t :
" And except Lhnt Sundy CroJs
Consolldnted School Dlalrlct, of
Franklin County, ma y l111ue refunding bonds not In oxce.. of the
aggregate su m of $12,000.00, ro,·
tho purpose of refunding and retiring any bonded indobtcdneas nnd
Interes t t hereon or said School IJiet rict outstanding, pas t due nnd unpaid on Jonuary I , 104 1. nnd any
bonded lndebteJne,s ond inlere•t
thereon of salt! School Di! trict out..
s tand ing nnd which bccomc11 due
up lo nnc.l including June 11 1040,
nnd J,ro"idc !o r lhe nsse1Mmcnt nml
collection or 1111 unnunl tnx, surtl•
c ient in amount to pny the principal and interest of s nid bonds na
they ·'tall due; the 1>rocced• o! nil
a uch refunding bon ds so Issued by
Sandy Cross Consolidated School
Dis tric t of F1·anklin County, to be
used exclu1lvcly !or the JlUrposc
of pnylng nnd r<'tiri ng ! aid bonded
indebledncss ond int erest thereon
due and unpotd o a of Jnnunry 1,
1941 , a nd any bonded Indebtedness
and lntereat therloon outstanding
and which becomca cluo up lo nntl
lncludlnir J une I, 10,10. Said re•
fu nding bonds sh nll be issued when
authorized by a resolution or the
Board of T rustees of Sundy Cross
Consolidnled S chool Distr ict, ond
s hnll bo 1·alldated as pro1·lded by

IN ATLANTA
stay at
I

The ANSLEY

Scetion 2.
Be It fur ther enacted by the authority aforceaid, t hat when said
nmendmen t ehnll ho agreed to by
Jwo-thlrds vole of the members of

Speaker or the House of Rcprucn•
tnth•es.

henr of his serious illness In th

NOW, 1' HEJREFORE, I, Eugene
T ulmndge, Governor o( u id Stntc,
do issue this my proclnmntio11 he re•
by decla r ing that the propoHed fore•
going nmendmcnt to t he Constituti on is 11ul,m iltcd, for rotiflentlon
or rej ection, to t he \'Otera of t he
State qualified lo ,,oto for members

of the General A11embly nt the
General Election to be held on
Tuesday, J uno 3, 1941 .

The Bulloch Herald
WINNER OF THE

HAL M. STANLEY
TROPHY
F OR
T YPOGRAPHICAL PERFECTION

thdn ju5t a
/
LE:TTtRHEAD.

Th,t', why we print

the

B.VBY
An 1z c1pllonal valuel C 0111l1t. of

~r:::J•:!Ji?z.'
~/f~r!"i.~.~i:~~=:
tahlndex. Bound ln durable lmUaUon
leather, color, rod or black. StHl
back with automaUo locking devlce.
Pu.,h button for quick openlng, no key requlrod. Sheela are white
Ivotydele ledger paper, 24 substa nct. Sheol 1Ue 6 x 9,½i lnehH.
l>ttarlpUori

Stock No.

ozoooa
020007

Ruby Lodqer Ouuil- Rod
Ruby Lodqer Outlll Bleck

$4.00
4.00

Banner States Printing Co.
27 W. Main St.

Phone 421

Sta.t.esboro

posed amend ment lo the Conetit u-

llon shall hnvo written or printed
For

r atification of amendment or Article 7, Section 7, Paragrnph I , or
the Constllutlon authorizing the
Sandy CroH Ccnaolldated School
Dlatrlct, of F rankli n County, to

UIHIII.LE TheAndrewladc1on
U EHIIOIO TIie O. Henry
MOnlOMHY TIie , e,,eraon o ••,.
UIUHI TIie S nanna/1
IIEW OILUH TIie . ,. Cflar/11

DINKLER HOTELS
(ARllN(; DINIUER . PRES,

3 DRooms m SDUTHERn HOTELS

!or

member•

A11embly,

of

v~l ng

the

Gcnerol

thereon

shnll

DOES THINGS TO PEOPLE!

THACKSTON'S
DOES THINGS TO CLOTHES!

members of t ho General As Bembl~• ,

State, and the Governor shall make
a proclamation therefor, a, provided by la\f.
Seetlon 8.
All law, and parts of lawa ln
conflict herewith a rt he reby rt·
pealed.
CHARLES D. REDWINE,
President of the Senate.
r. JNDLEY W. CAMP,
Secretary of the Senate,
RA NDALL EVANS, JR.,
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The Womens· oclcty or Christian S er vice met nt thf' hom e of
Mrs. Rurus Hendrix los t Monday

afternoon,

Mr. J . A. Parrish, of Regloter,
and his sis ter. Mrs. W. W. Bland,
or S tatesboro. visited Mrs. J. C.
Pnri-lsh n11d Mrs. E. I... Womack
last S unday afternoon .

M r. Vernon Mcl<ce nnd Mr. Edgar Hooks, of Camp S tewart,
spent lnst w cck•Cnd

wll.h

t hei r

mot he rs here .
Miss Elizabeth Cone vis ited reln-

Mr . nnd Mrs. I<. K. Trnpnell
ha d OS lheh· guests ln•t Sunday
Mr. ond Mrs. W. D. J<ennedy n11d
da ughters. Carolyn and Sara
Frances. of Sta tesboro. Mr . nnd
M1.. E. E. Trnpnell of Claxton

w ere the.. wcek-en d ~ ucsts

or

Trapnell

Hunter,

or

Mrs. Dan John90n or MIiien
spent last week-end es the guest
of Miss t.lllle F inch.
Mrs. Clarence J . Wynn and Ill•
tic daughter. Ramona. visited In
Atlan ta lost week.
Mr. ond Mrs. S . W. Breck had
ns their dinner guests lest Sunday Mr. a nd Mrs. P. J . Akin and
dnughtc r, Saro Mindy, of F ort
Lauderdale, F in.
Miss .Clora Allen enterto lnecl
c younger set with n Fonnnl
once out at Cecil's Friday night.
Dancing wns enjoyed by everyone
and delicious r efreshment~ wc,·e
served. Mr. a nd Mn. Roy Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brown. Edgar
Wynn, Robert Wynn and Mark
\.\1llso n were the chaperone!.
M.rs. J. E. Parrish hnd as her
dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mr•. J. H. Hin ton and daughter.
S" re h. Mr. Winburn Shea rouso,
Mrs. J . N. S hcorouse, Mr. John
Sheorouse and Mr■ . F.. C. Watk ins,
Dr. nnd Mrs C. M, MIiier had
ns their dinner guestJI S unday Mr.
n11d Mrs. Darlous Brown, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Barwick Trnpnell. and Mrs.
Roso Wilson.

g,

Enerized Protection
A rcher'• " 1pec la l aclclecl a ttractio n"
What V itamins do for the human, Archer's Enerized process does
for your stockings! It heightens 'their resistance co the c~mmon
stocking ills, builds immunity

snags and runs, lengthens " life

recommend Archer chiffons with the Bnctiaed linish. 2-3-4 threads.

1.00 and l. ~ 5 a pait,

go with saJJI, ,,.,.,.,,,

5VNNY-

gm111 1111d bro1v11J
Laree ······· ·· 23c
Regular ....... IOo

IJLARNnV- / Qr

RI N SO ne,
L1'P
.•1..,, 8 fr 210
LUI ':of\f S. for .... 19c
LIFEBIOY S for .... 170

wi1h bl•tA. wh/11 ••d i,/llliilf

I MOOTHIB- dyrd 10 go with bt,g,

Ec110- m, "" p11rpo1,

LUX FUIEI

In the i·ccrcnt lona l activities presented. Those In cha rge or piny

,oto,

b/1111, ""d all 10[,

BAU- good will, lht tar/1 ,,,.,,,, broJIIIM

sh•'"

8lr.e .. 2Zc

SPRY

8-lb. uan ..

55Q

Hh. can ..

21c

Dl,J, Towel Free In Each Pll<)kaae

23c

~/ c~iJ!~,"r i ~,~ln~c~:.•.Mr~t~:

Futch. lllrs. Arlc lgh Futch nnd
Mrs. Corrinne Gr lssette spent Miss Myrli e Schwnlls. The P.-T.
the week -end in Savannah with A. meeting will be held In tho
rclntlves.
Home Econom ics building.
The many frie nds nnd rela tives
Mr. und Mrs. George Wh ite end
family attended the fu nera l of
Mrs. White's fn t her. Mr. BIiiy
Ham, In Claxton, one day last
week.
Clnte DeLoach of S tatesboro
visited his brother, Clevy DcLon,.h
and family. during the week-end .
Mrs. G. C. Williams end ch ll·
dr,,n, .lerrv Dean nnd P eggy Ruth
and Miss E lise Waters were the
dinner guests of J . H . Anderson
end Ml"/l. Cen le Curtis Sunday.
The WMU of Harville Church
met with Mrs. J H . Ginn Mondav
a fternoon under the leaders hip or
Mrs. A, E. Woodward.
· The Eighth and Ninth grade
studen ts enle·•ed a week-encl s.l ghl
seeing t rio to Atlan ta, being chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Roy McAlec Mrs. H . H. Zcttcrower, Mrs.
R- P. Miller and Mr . nnd Mrs.
Clarence Wynn . -.>Orne or the
places visited were : State Penitentiary. Cyclornmu, Gran t Park,
S tone Mountain, State Capllol.
Orpha ns Home ut Hapeville, the
Atlantn Alrnort, I ndian ,;:prln gs.

IO

span " immeasurab ly. For good looks plus the utmost in wear, we

B LONDY - lo

The social hour nnd refresh·
Mr . nnd Mrs. Joh n B. Perry of
Statesboro were visitors or Mr. men ts will be In char ge of Mrs .
Inst week.

(Si-Jal to The lleralrl)
T he 78 members of the Brooklet
FFA organization have had a very
busy season. They have worked
to control the cotton disease loy
trenttng cotton seed with cercsan.
They have served 112 fnmllles and
treated 2200 bushels o! cotton
oecd. The boys tievo built 35 chicken brooders t.o raise chlck<ns for
home use.
They entered 47 c alves In lite
Bulloch county Cot stock show and
won 6 prizes. All but 5 of the
calves wer e raised In Bulloch
County nnd they ere plnnnlng to
raise and f eed ou t more home·

, e, Color Hor1110Ai' ·

thelf groups m·e: l\1llss M ary Ande rson,
parents, Mr. und Mrs. C. c . Dc- Miss Myr tle Schwnlls. Miss Ollie
Loach .
llfoc Lllnlcr, Miss Dell Hagl11.

and Mrs. Oscar Hend r ix one day

Jeck5C>n, Bay Branch, HUltonla.
Sprlngrtcld, Brooklot, S tilson. Nevtis, Sardis, Girard, Ways, Norwood
and Lanier.

Busy Season ·

NEVILS NEWS

r elatives ncor Refi;ls tt.~1· Jast w eek. progrnm will be rende re d. The
poople arc urg d to wear play
1
shoes nnd be ready to ta ke part

Blt•
0c~~~f, ~r""s~v•n1;:: =~~
J ack Dct.onch of Charleston. S . C.

Next Monday night. Apr il 21st. vited.
the chnpler will hold the FFA
A. D. Milford is In charge or
public sponkl11g and quartelle con•
test In the Brookle t High School ti,c contest and tho cha11ters ol
auditorium. The program will be- the following schools will entc1·

-~l:Ylffll~~
SILVER DUST Cnnnon

West !\fain St

H. 9)1:IN_KOVI'TZ ~ SON_S
!'<Ti\TE~BO KO'S l ,EADINO DfJPART~U INT STORE

B. n. Morris
Stat.esboro, Ga.
•l

J

enjoying

tho trip were:

D aisy Gr lsse ttc, Benita Ande rson ,

the rosult shall bo conoolldated • •
now required by law In elecllon tor
the said amendment shall become

PORTAL NEWS

The people or tills community
wis h to extend their since re syn,.
pathy to Mrs. J . M. Lewis In the
The regular Apr il meeting or
death of her Cather Joh11 w. Buller , last week.
the Nevils P.-T. A. will be held
Thursdny
ar1ernoon, April 17th nt
Mrs. H. 0 Woters hns ret urned home ortcr vlslllng Mr. ond 3:30 o"clock. The program comMrs. J . !..ester Anderson and other mlllcc rcpo1•1s that n rccr cnllonul

Those

vote for ratl !lcntlon t hereof , wh en

a part of Article 7, Section 7, Porn•
graph 1, or the Constitution or the

the tea.

rnlscrl cattle for next yc a r ·s show. gin nt 7:30 nnd the public ts Incontestants : Sylvania, Newlncton,

Boys Have

wich course w it h ho t Rus,-;lnn Ten
was served. Mrs. S t.oploton a nd nnd Mr.
1rs. Avery were also gu<?sts at Ocilla.

cent.

=============

Brooklet FFA

ond m nn y o th e r places of Interest..

issue refunding bond■/' a nd oll per-

IIIMIHUII The T-/ler

Den.mark News
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Ze llerowe r
and Mrs. Maggie Aldern,an were
visitors In Hinesville one day las t
week .

11,, Boll Known N1111 In Papor

Those from here at tending tho
GEA meet Ing In Augusta F r iday
were: S upt. and ·Mrs. R. E:. Klckll~hlrr. Mr . and Mrs. G. C. Avery, M r,;. C. E. S tnpleton. Mrs.
Ruel Clifton. lllrs. B. F . F utch,
Mr. and lllrs. BIii Adorns, llflss
~'largoret Mal lhews. Mis., M•r•
~•ret Lorvtn~. Miss Ollie Mac
l.llnicr. Miss Myrtle Schwalls. llflss
Sarn "fic>clqes. Miss Maude White,
MJss Dell Hagin. Miss Mamie
Lou Anderson.
Jlllss Margaret Lofvlng of Augusta . ente r tained the members of
the N evils school !acuity with an
ln!oi·nml en nt her home In Crowell Gardens wh ile In Augusto on
F riday between t he hours or 3 :00
and 4:00 o'clock. A clellclous sand-

The teache rs rrom Jhe P orlnl
sr.hool attended the GEA In Au•
gusto Ins t Friday one hundred per

~ ~~~~mi~oa,&
(ID@~@

rents. D1·. and Mrs. C. E:. Stnplelon S unday afternoon.

tl\les in Atlontu Inst WC<'.k-cnct

11,lioncry on , • •

led )O tho people for rntification.
All 1,e1·sons voting at ••Id cloction
In favor or adopting tho sold pro•

DIIKLEI HOTEU In Ot~wCIIIN

Hiss F rnnk le Lu Wnrnoc.k or
Miss {)ynn Simon was In Snvo n·
!he Lithonia school rnculty spent nnh Saturday.
the week-end with Mrs. R. H.
Miss E lnn Rimes SJ>(!llt the wcei,
Warnock.
end with rclnllvC's in South Caro•
Mrs. E. C. Wa tkins who hns lina.
been in M iami for several months
Winburn Shent-ousc or Florwas the week-end guest or Mrs'. IdaD r.
spent t he week-end here with
J . H . Hinton.
J. N. Shcnrouse.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Grltreth and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. \Varrcn \Vil1io m~
children, Barba re end Ronnie,
Savnnn•U. were the WOC'k~cmd
spent the past week-end with rela· of
~ est< of Mr. ancl Mrs. Fn'fi Wilt ivcs In Colbert and Athens.
liams.
Miss Pauline Slolcr or the GiEmernl La nier of Camp Wheeler
ra rd S chool !acuity wns the guest
of Misses Mory nnd Emma Sinter visited Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Ln·
nlcr during the week-end.
during the week-end.
M.r. nod Mrs. Lllnler Hnrdmnn
Miss Mary Sinter and Miss Emof At hens spent Wednesday her e ma S inter wcr(' in Savn nnnh F r iwith Dr. nnd Mrs. ,I. M . McElveen. day.
Mr. und Mrs. J . H . Hinton. Mrs.
Miss Mnrthn Robertson of the
J . H. Hinton. Mrs. J , N. Shenr- Bamber g School rnculty spent th,,
ouse, Mrs. E:. C. Wntkl ns and w oc k-cnct hot'c.
Miss Sura Hin ton spent S unday In
Mr. and Mrs. Payne and family
Porta l with Mr. nn,I Mrs. J . E:. have
move?CI lo Danville w here
ParrJsh,
they will rnoke t he ir home.
Miss Nell S imon or Savannah
Mr. a nd Mrs. t.c,ster Blnnd, Mr
spent S unday here with Mrs. J . L .
and Mrs. W Iii Bland nncl Mr. ancl
Simon.
Mrs. W. A . Brooks or the Odum Mrs. J . N. Rushing. n t Hinesville.,,
Mr. and Mrs. t.. W . White hnve
School rneulty spent several days
here with Mrs. John A. Rober t- ret urned from Dell-oil . Michigan.
son.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Otis Alde rman
Miss Henrietta Hall nnd Miss and children, or Sylva nia, nnd lllr
Juanita Wyatt were In Savannah nnd Mrs. C. C. Wate rs. of SavanSaturday.
nah visited Mr. nnd Mrs. G. D.
Mr. und Mrs. Floyd Woodcock Whi te during th week-end.
M is.ii Fra nces Hughes, Doris
?J1t~n~ 1~it~~/pent Sunday h ere
Po1Tlsh, Emili•
romley, J ames
John Cromley ol the Univers ity Bl·ynn, Joe t ngrom u nd Cc cl1 Olm~
of Georglu spcnt the week- end ut stead. of Tcnche,·s College , visited
th< home of Mr. a nd Mrs. C. S. here dur ing the wcr,_k,cncl.
Cromley.
H ermon S imon of M lllei, spent
Mrs. R. H. Warnock and Mis., Sunday h ere with his pnr cnt~.
Frnnklc Lu Wn rnock s 1>cn t . ntur Hamp S mith or Mount Vernon
doy In Snvnnnoh.
spen t t he wcc k~e nd htrc.

lEDGER OUTFIT

Congressional District In this State

son, oppo■ ed to the adopting of
aald amondment ■ball havo written
or printed ' on their bollots the
word■, "Agalnat ratltieotlon of • ·
mendment of Article 7, Section 7,
Paragraph 1, of tho Constitution,
authorlzlnc the Sandy Cross Consolidated School District, ot Frank•
lln County, to l■■uo refunding
bonds." And ll a majority of
Lhe elcclora qualified to vole

Many rrom here nt tended the
Bulloch coun1 y
lnglng Convc11llon ot Portal Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Slnt<>n Lnnlcr of
Sn\·annah were \llsiting the ir pn~

- READ -

EUGENE TALMADGE,
Oovcl'nor.
By the Governor:
JOHN B. WILSON,
Se<retary of Stale.

It's your representative.
tit spea ks for you in places
you cannot go. You want
yo ur letterhead to give
your prospect a ssurance
t hat it represents a firm
of high standing.

We arc

wishing for t,lm u s11ccdy recovery.

Brooklet News

tntives,

for lwo mon ths provlous to the time
for holtllnr tho next general election, nt wh ich p roposed omcndm enh to t he Constituti on of this
State moy be voted on, some shnll
at said general election be submi t •

11

THE BULLOCH HERALD

- - - - -- - ---- -- - -- - -- --------or Mr. Virgil Anderson rrgrct to
Bulloch county hospltn l.

ench H ouse, with t he 110. ycs" and
"nn~·s" t hc1·eon, and published in
one or moro newspapers in each

on thei r ball ot s the worde,

"More News, More Advertising, More Feat ures"

JOE BOONE,
Clerk of t he House of Rcprcscn•

Jaw.''

A Proclamation

electors q ualified to vote for mem-

C RO SS
ONSOLIDATED
SCHOOL
DISTRI CT,
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MAKES THEM OLE AN!

MAKES THEM SPARKLE !

MAKES THEM NEW !

For P rompt PlckU()

Call 18

and Delivery

Margaret Ginn, Gussie Dcnmnrk,
Belt" Zcttcrower, Ramona Wynn.
Dcrrcll and In man Gerrald, I nma n
Rushing, Emory DcLoach, Emory
Lc_c, Carlos W hite. Vea sey Creasey, Relph Miller, R udolph Hodc es, J. R . Turner, Edwin Lewis,
Bobby and Jerry McArec.
Miss Mildred Hodges or P ulaski
was nt home with her m other.
Mrs. G. E. Hodges, for the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. W . L. Ginn of
S avannah. Earl Ginn or Hinesville. Winnie B ryan t and other
relatives or Millen were the guests
of Mr . and Mrs. J. H . Ginn. Sun•
da.v.
Mr . ond Mrs. J . L. Lamb ond
son, Emory, were visitors In
Brooklet Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma s DeLonch
or Statesboro visited Mrs. Ze dna
DoLoach Sunday.
Some of the folks from her e attended the funeral of Al ber t Wa ters In Statesboro Sunday ofter·
n oon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldr ich
were vis itors in Savannah Friday.

They were nccomponled home by
Miss Ouida D urreneo who will
visit them a whlle.
Mrs. J . D. Lan ier, Jr., end chit·
dren were the dinner guests or
Mrs. ZCdna DcLoach, S un day.
Mrs. Leonard Bla nd, Miss Lunle Moc Clifton ond Ruel Clifton
lert during the week for points in
Vir ginie to visit their brother,
Ottis Cllrton, a recruit of the
Navy.

HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor

Mr s . Ro•· McAree and children
•~• vlsllng her paren ts nt Dalton,
Georgia .

■XTRA

ONLY ~

~.#'AST.BS'I' S.BUINfJ ifJWBST•P.BltJIJB tlllR lffrH ff.ll!ID . D ~
.ULY, Dodge is speeding
or e••en •fops - wltboul the ne111, too, for you lo know how m uch
7h.te ~ Ta t:INf'e - ~13pte D reaeblng new highs h, llm regard or anal~lowusual ohifling of gcaro. Yet Dodge sounder an investment Dodge lo- not
molorl1ta everywhere; ■ od ae a result
ah e■d 

FLOAffNG POWl!R

EHOINE MOUN TINGS TO CAADlE YOUt ENOINf rOlt l ONGH Liff

SAFITY•AIM WNHLS

Dodge is now for o ut in fronl • • the
fcuteat-,ellins, lmoeat•prlced cur with
Fluid Drive.

GUARD YOUR TIRES AN O YOU

MASTIIR NYDRAUUC BRAKU
fOlt tQUAl-Pl!fSSURE ftrt.AKINC EFFICIENCY ANO SAffTY

IIULL•FLOATING RIDI!

Everybody'• telling everybody elee
how thlo Fluid Dr ive Dodge Luxury
Liner almoel d rives ll11elf, How It goea

gives you p o,itive crmtrul ut all times
- with n powerful " gctuway-gear" for
tingling speed when you ueed It.

It'• a

n ew kind of fun- lo find out
nil thal Dodge Fluid Drive m ea ns to

your case of driving - your comfort
- und your safety. And h's good busi-

fOJI A "IIIDINCi ZONt'' WOH COMl'lfTE SHOCK ,iOTECTION

t Th/1 / 1 Detroit dr,1/pered
p rlc. and inVudu 111' Ped·
er1/ t1xe1 11nd • 11 1t1nd11rd

FINHR•TIP STEERINS
fOll SWEtlU, S..I.\OOTHU HA.NDUNG AT THE WHEU

:.~:,i :n"'J':~r:#:-::r,;:~o;,:

SAFETY•STl!EL BODY
FOil MAXIMUM SAFETY AUD

'!2!:!!

l'EACE

or

u tr• Flw;dDrl u l 'J5e~tra.

SH y owr DodA• dHler for
e111y bwdlfJt t um, PriN 1
•• ~ « t t o cl1111t• .,.,;,110111

MIND

alone IH,cause o f Fluid Drive, but alao
because of the •lx other basic Dodge

fealures. Plu, that fine Dodge rugged.
ne81 a nd d ependabllily . •• So oce your
Dodge d enier now aud go for "die ride
of your life" In a F luid Drive Dodge.
TUN[ Ill -

-U, C.I. S.. TIIIU .• 1 TO IO P. M., LI.T.

---~

---

Dependable Usad Cara-Priced l ow to
Sall N OW, Fluid Drive Dod~• uleo ""' boom,

c,: -;:~:~::!:.

ili-'11 Ami, "'' e M UST keep 1he hi@ inc.omlaa ftood
1

m oviq out. So dow,n go prlcetl

110Ucf1.

Lannie F. Simmons

Ci.. to11, Evans Motor Co.

Metter, Hondrlx Motor Com11nny
S011orton, Cllv Motor Company

North Main Street
Swalm1boro, Emanue l Molon

Syh•anla, Park er Motor Co.

STATESBORO, .GA.

MIiion, Millen ~1olor Com pany
Wrlgbt1VJIJe, Wrightsville Auto Co.

llelclsvll1", S tockdale Motors
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ad, potato chips, do te nut pudd ing, lb the Enlre Nous Club o n Friday prize was won by Mrs. F red
Smith.
afternoon.
Other guests included Mrs. HenThe hostess served sandwiches,
Mrs. W, H. Blitch won the high
ry Blitch of Savtnnah, Mrs. Joke
cookies and a drink.
Smith, Mrs. Gilbert Cone. Mrs. score for the club a nd Mrs. Rogel'
Guests were Invite d Cor two
Wnlclo Floyd, Mrs, Arthur J oo Holland won vlslto1··s high. Cut tables.
Gran t, Mt-s. Rober t Donaldson.
Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mr s. curr
Bradley, M rs. George Prather,
Mrs. J . P . Foy. Mrs. Howell Sewell, Mrs, Sam Franklln, Mrs. Hoke
Brunson, Mrs, Lannie Simmo ns ,
Mrs. Hubert Amason, Miss Brooks
Grimes, Miss Dor othy B rannen
and Miss Mary Mathews.

~ . .. :........ _ "',✓
"First with the Complete News of the County"

and a drink.

§OCI E T Y
PERSONALS
Mrs. D. C. McDougnld hnd ns

heh guests during the week-end
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. McDougnld nnd
son, J . D. McDougald. Jr., of Clax·
ton, and daughter, Miss Martha
McDougold of the University o l
Georgia: Mr. a nd Mrs. J . W.
Blond of Forsyth a nd Miss l<ntherlne Bland of Macon.
Misses Mar gar et Brown, Catherlne Alice Smnllwood, and Hen·

Mr. und Mrs. Carl Renfroe or
Griffin spent the Euslcr hollrlnys
with his par nts. Mr. oncl Mrs. J ,
L. Renfroe ,

E aster colors wc rc em phoslded
In dccorn Lions and refres hments

at the lovely bridge pnrty given
Friday afternoon by Mrs. Fronk
Simmons n t her home near Adabelle. Like bollquels a l cnch pince
Pnul Lewis o f Atlanta nnd Er- were handkerchiefs in pastel colnest Lewis c l Fort Jnckson, S. C .. ors give n os fa vors to cnch g uest.
Anne Reavis of Vidtilln,
spent the Eas ter holidays with
Bob Darby of Tech s pent the their mo ther. Mrs. Paul Lewis.
For hig h SCOl'C, ~trs. Evere tt
wcck•end with his parents, Mr.
'WilJ.lnms r eceived costume jewelry
nnd Mrs. F . W. Darby,
Albert Braswell of Athens, spent and Mrs. Cloud Howard wns given
Mr. end Mrs. J . G. Walson spent the wtH:ik -cnd with his paren ts, dusting powder ror low. The prizes
w er~ otlracllve ly wrnppcd ln purSunday In Metter with her moth• Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Draswell.
ENTRE NOUS
ple and yellow.
er, Mrs. Josh L. nler.
Miss Zulu c.ammage had as her
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier
The hostess served chicken snl·
Miss He le n Olliff of Grlflln guests l'hu1-sclny night Mr. and
spent the week-end with her paren ts. Mr. and Mrs. C. P . Olliff. Mrs. A . C. Mel'cer. Mrs, 0. C.
Mr. vnd ~11-s. Herbert l{ingery
left Monday morning for n two
week's visit t.o Hot Springs, Ark .
Mrs. Ji mmie Olliff of Wrights·
ville spent lhc week-end here with
hcJ' pnrcnls, Mr. a nd 1Vlrs. C. M.
Cumming.

rlctta Tillmon retur ned Sunday to

M rs. Hountr cc Lewis a nd son 1

Wllllnm, or Atlanta, ore guests
this week or h('r parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J , L. z c ttcrower.
Mrs. G. A. Boyd hos returned
from AllnnLn where s he visited
her sister Mrs. Josic Fox.
Cha rl.s' Drooks McAllister pl
Brewton Porker lns titutc nt J\lft.
Vernon, nccornpunled by his frie nd,

Drnughon's Business College in
Atlnntu, a fter spending several
dnys nt their home,
Miss Margeret Re mington has
r e turned to Allena a fter visiting
hc a· par ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Remington.
Mrs. Grady K. J oh nston and
Mrs. J. S. Mw·ray left on Monduy

George Johns ton

and da ughter,

Cynthia, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs Virgil D urden of Gray·
mont

·

M..;., Bulord l{nlghl hod ns her

Easl, r hol'doy guests her brother,
Jock Darby cl Tech ; Miss J eanne
Allen of ,.tlanta : Miss E lizabeth
Lisle of Winchester. Ky., and Miss

VALUES

sitv this week -end,
M1·. a nd Mrs. Clarence Rhodes
spe nt lllc week-end with the ir parC'nl s at \ Vrcns.

M r. nnd Mrs. Bing Brown e nd
son, Nicky, were vis itors in Sa-

Lux FLAIE'

vn nnnh \Vcclnc!iidny.
Mrs. W. N . Godwin l'Cturncd on

LIFEBUOY 3 for .... 17c

1r. a nd Mrs. H. w. S mith. Miss
Smith hnd ns her guest, Miss
FAV
Murtha Brynn of Nashville.
Mrs. Minnie Johnston of Brook - SILVER D
let Is spendi ng th is week with Mr.
und Mrs. Grndy K. Jo hnston.
Aln., wns a week-e nd vis itor in
M,·. nnd Mrs. Ernest Brnnnen North Muin
Sit tcsboro.
.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe W illiamson Mr. and Mrs. H . W. Smith left vlsllecl
In Snvnnnoh Thursday,
Monday morning to spe nd sevcrnl nnd childre n, Sonny nnd Cynthia,
spent
the wee k-end with relatives
days in Atlunlo.
.
Mrs. Julian Lone nnd Curtis In Sparta nbur g, S . C.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcorgo Prather
Lane spent the week-end In Atnnd chil dren. Gcorglt1 Ann and D elnnla.
Mrs. Charles Mcgahee and son, borah. and Mrs. W. n. Woodcock
spen l Sunday In Sylvania with
Ir. a nd Mrs. He r ry McElveen.

I

f

m s and on

d big d1y--on ar k o u see
vtu.AGII. town, an wherever you loo
T,ucl>
the highway• ••
There ore ,norl
ks of""'
81
Pord Truck•
w~>r, I• bauUug fab• ''""' '""
A 0'1
·,rat,o"

,,;,J

k

h

,nol,.1/
0

There are definite re::~

SPRY

S-lb. can ..
1-lb. can ..

jJ,ll,VIOETAkl
SHORRHIHO

55c
21c

The F.F.A. Champion and the Champion Pen w ill be offered by the Rogers
Stores in Sa annah the same week-end.

S'I' C:rnnon Uls h Towel Free In Each l'ackAl(1l 23c
,John Everett Co.
Stl'cut
Statesboro, Ga.

,j:~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~

OM MAIM STB.!!T\
•'"'°"
otb.,.

Because so many people have asked
when and where the Statesboro, Ga., Fat
Cattle Show CHAMPION CALF will be
sold, we wish to advise th at tJ:1e Champion
will be offered for sale by our Savannah,
Ga., BIG ST AR STORES on Friday and
Saturday, April 18th and 19th.

Large ......... 2So
RegulRr ........ 10c

•lr.c .... 22c
RINSO Large
Reg. •lzo, s rr 210
LUI~': s ror .... 19c

F'rlclny to hel' home In Atlanta,
artcr visiting her s ist er , Mrs. H.
1-l. Cowart.
Miss De tty Smith. w ho Is al·
tending Vondc rbllt University nt

wit h his porc nls, Mr. und Mrs. C,
B. Mc Allis ter,
M1-s. Raymond Peek of Woyncsboro spent the week-end here
wit h relatives.
Dr. T. J . Miller of Mont gomery,

at the
rollD TRUCKS
,1,,

Announcement

1

Miss Carmen Cownl'l will a ttend
Spring Dnncc al Emory Uunlver-

Lest ('r

r

was hostess

.a:~vSPRING

Gnmmugc or Beaumont, T e xas.

Nnshvillc, T enn .• spent the Easter
for Macon where they will attend Pelc \Vaiden . s pent the week-end holidays here with her parents,

the Georgia Co ng ress of P arent•
Teachers conve ning U,cre during
th is week ,
Mr. a nd Mrs . R F. Donaldson,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donaldson
a nd son, Bobby, Mr. e nd Mrs.

I

Truck owners want

~;:r!;mance and

!t~~~::

a tr11ck wi•\th~ J?r'ruck~ deliver. T hey ::onti nue•
ability that o r with \ow {tut c~st ao cc cost. ln
omy that starts ,
and tow roamtenan
wilh low operaung
hal lh,Y "'""''
•
d Trucks they gel w
ular on Maio
For
Ford Trucks ore a• P~P dd to their
h's no wonde~roadwayl And they II 1~ob. See your
Street as on
try them on your

;;;; TRUCKS
AND COMM'£'l

CIAL CAIS

to&as o• ,oao AND
MOTOR coMPANV • . C::~'coMMIRCIAl CAU,
fOR~cun CAU, ,oaD..1:~ND ',aANIIT IUSII
11ATIONW•·

Brannen .

J r ..

SASCO BATTERY
IN AMAZING VALllt
Buy aew wkllt .., fri"H ... ..,_, .. * I

l

INr leHLI. You c•'I ge ~ oa ....,
wick fl,,ea. Thor 1lu utr• a i l N t -

--,. n.. Wvf•st . . ......_!,I .. ~
hy ~w...i-.i -

Mr. and Mrs. John D avid and
son, Murray. or Swainsboro, spent
Monday w ll h Dr. and Mrs. R. J .
Kennedy.
Major J . B. Averitt of Comp

Bl.lONSJflt(

.

with his family.
Mr. nncl Mrs. Bill Hamel ol Bal·
tlmorc, Mrl., arrived on Friday to
visit her mother , Mrs. W. W.
Edge. Mrs. Hamel will be r emem bered ns Miss Anne Edge.
the Univer•

slty
Geor~la, end J ohn Edge,
of Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn., spent the week-end
with their mother , Mrs. W. W .
Ed~e.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cerl Dnvlc or At-

$4.95

5.25-5.58-18

S5.90
$6.15

-------- $6.45

First Man: "What's your
hurry ? "
Second Man: "I'm on my
way to Southern Auto Store.
I want to be sure I get in on
t he Savings t h ey are offering."
Al\lOUNTS OVER $4.00,
INSTANT OREDITI

Eldrid!l'c Mount, a senior at
Goor~ln Tech, spent the Easter
holidays her e with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E . M. Mount.

W , 0 . Shuptrine Is spending
this week in Chattnnoogn, Tenn.,
wit h his son, Hubert Shuptrine and
family.

-Exchange''PURE-AS-GOLD"

MOTOR OIL
2-Gallon Can

69c
Plus Tax

PHILCO CAR RADIO

of govc1·nm c,n t and he :shnll be
J>nid n snlnry nol t o c:ccccd two
t housand tloll1\1's pe r annum. Tho
General Assembly mny Bu bslilute
f or tho Stnto Srhool S uperi ntendent s uch officer, or orTlc:crs, ns may
be deemed nccossnry lo pe rfe ct the
system o f JHlbl ic education."

NOW, THEllEF'OHE, I, Eugene

13-14
'l'nhnodge, Go, 1ernor of GeorglO,
do prnclaim ond order:
.
1. Thnt this proclmunlion be
published in one newspn1,er in cnch
Congrcssionnl Dislrict or t he State
f or two months 1,re"ious to the
limo of holding the nex t ironcrnl
election, to wit, on T uesdny after

'
Submitti
ng a 1,roposcd nmendm c> nt to tho Constitution ot Goorgiu to be vo t('d on nt the Gonerl\l
published in one n ewspaper in
E lcclion to be held o n ·rucsdn)',
each Congresslonnl DisLrict of the
Juno 8, l 941 , nmcnding A rticle
Slnto for two months previous t o
7, Section 71 Pu rngrnph 1 of tho
the lime of holding the next gcno nstitut ion or Georgia , 10 as to
crnl electio11, to-wit , on Tuesdny
nuthoriza the Sunny Hill Consolafte r the firs t Mondny in June,
histe d School District of Gwinnett
1941.
'oun t y to incur a bonded ln2. That at snld gencrnl election
dcblcdneS! in ndditlon to that
said anlC!ndinent to tho Cons tituhe retofore uulhor ized by tho Con•
tion be submitted to tho people for
stit ul ion nnd Laws of Ccorgin,
rntifientlon or r ejection.
f or t ho pm·11oso o f r oiunding nnd
3.
said election those desirr et ir ing e:-cisting bonded indobtcding to vot e in Javor ot 1·atifylng
ncss nnd intc r<'st t hereon, and t or
sold amendme nt shn1l hnvo ,v-rlt- lho pur11oso of' buiJding nnd equlpte n or printed on their ballots the
J)ing o ther school fucilltieaj to
words, ° F or ralificntlon of tho 1 authorize tho issunnco of said
nmendment to Article 6, Section • bonds ; t o provide for tho r etirement of suid bo11d:i1 by tn.xntlon ;
1 of the ConsLltu tlon of Goorgln
pro\'iding for n i our-yca1· t erm for : to restrict tho uso o! lho proceeds
der ived fro m tho !inl c of snld
Urn Governor and other constitubo11ds ; to Jll'Ov ide f or the ttubm islionnl officers." Thoso desiring to
!!ion of thi!l nmend ment t o the
vole agoinst tho rnti f\cntion or said
omondmcnt Eh nil hn"o wri tten oa· 1 JJeople; nnd for other pu r poses.
printed on Ute ir ballots tho WOl'd!,
By His Excellency,
" Against rntiflca t lo n of the nmcndEUGENE TALMADGE,
mcnt to Article 6 1 Section 1 o! lhe
Governor.
Co nsLil utfo n ot Gc orgi11 providing
Stnte of Georgia,
n fo ur-yenr term t or t he Oovcl'nor
Exocut lvo Dept. 1
nnd othea• co11st.ilu tlonnl offi~cr!."

At

l

Mnl'ch 28, 1041.
WHEREAS, Tho General Assembly at its session in 104 1 pro•
11osecl n r esolution amending the
Con.stit ution o·f t11l!I State nnd it

4, The ret urns of snld eleclion
shall be c ertified to tho Secret ary
of Stole, who shnll cnnvass tho
isnmo, nscer lnin tho res ult of such
election and certify thB snmc t o
the Governor n~ provided by luw.
I n witness whc1·cof l llnve here-

I

was npproved Mnl'ch 27, 104 1,
se t forth, to-wit:

unto aet my hnnd nt tho Stale
Co1>ilol 1 A tlantn 1 GcorgiR, on th is ·
the 28th day or Mnrch, A. D.,
1041, end cnused tho Grcnt Se n] '

of tho Stnlc t o be hereto nlfixe d.
E UGEN t} TALMADGE,

{or rn lincollon or rcjcclion.
Go,•ernor.
3 . ..At said election tho~o deslr ... By the Governor :
Ing lo vot e in fnvo r of rnlirying 1J OHN B. WILSON,
snid nm cndmcnt s hnll hnvo written Sccrctnl'y of Slntc.
oa· printed on t heir bnllotr the
words, 11 For rnLif\cntion o f tho
amend ment to Arliclo 8, Section
2 of l hc Cont\litu lion o f Geol'gin
'(H.R. No, 0-2A-Gov. No, 4)
fi:d ng tho term of of fice of tho
WHERE AS, by tho vot es of
Stn t e
School Sujlcr inlcmlc nl."
Th ose desiring to vote ngni nst the t wo-lhirds of tl1e membei·s elected
mliflcntion o f snid a mendment to ench of t ho two Houses the
lihnll hnvc wr itt.cn o r prin ted on General Assembly of Georgia hH
th eir bnll ots lhe words, 11 Agnin~t J>roposed by a resolu tion approvrntififnlio n of the nmendment to ed February 13, J 941, thnt ArtiArticle 8, Sect.ion 2 of the Con- cle 6, Section 1 of the Constitution ot Gcorgin be amended by
s titu lio n of Georgia fi xing tl10
Su pe r inte nde nt."
4. 'Tho returns o f snill el ection
of Stntc, who s1lDII cnnvoss tho
samr , nscC\'tnin th e r es ult of such
C'lectiou nnd cea•li fy tho !tuno t o
t ho Governor ns provided by lnw.
I n wit ness hereo f 1 hn,•e hcr eunlo set my hnn tl nl the Stale
C11pilol, Atlontn, Georgia , on th is
the 28th duy of Mnrch, A. D.,
l.!MJ. nnd cnuscd the Great Scnl

of the Stnte to be ho1·cto nlTixcd.
EUGENE TALM ADGE,
Governor.

B)' the Govcl'nol' :
JOHN B. WI LSON,
Sec,·ctnry of Slate.

As Low As

SPECIAL!

GARDEN
HOSE
2~ Feet, 11-8 Jnchea
l - l'ly Red H -

Sl.49

COMPLETE
LINEOF
BICYCLE
PARTS
and
ACCESSORIES

PAINT UP FOR

For Coupe

SPRING!

S1.99

HOUSE PAINT
Gallon

$1.12
COTS ...... $1.79

BIKE IRE

$1.29
SPITFIRE BIKE

JOE

PICNIC
BOXES
J8"

X

10"

SUI

For Coaches
and

FULLY EQUIPPED
S414 Boy's or S408 Girl's

Sedans

St.69

26x2.1 .; 3ALLOOi~

FIBRE

Seat Covers

$24.95

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shuptrine
and son. Harold, Jr., of Milledgeville, spent T uesday night with
Mr. ond Mrs. W. 0. Shuptrine.
cnrou le to the Paper Festival In
S nvon noh.

Mrs. T . G. Macon, Mrs. J. E .
Forbes, E 11 ow a y Ind Arthur
Forbes, visited Camp Stewert on
S unday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ha l Macon and
Ha l, JI',, s pent the Easter holidays
in Atlanta und Blue Ridge.

who shnll hold his office until hi,
8Uccessor is clc<"tcd nnd qunliflcd.
H is office shull be nt tho scnl

f,A Proclamation

~

Mrs, Leslie Johnson. Mrs. W. W.
Smiley, Mrs. Ewell Pigg, Mrs. M,
A. Owings a nd Mrs. R . L. Win·
burn rormrcl a party shopping In
Snvannnh Tuesday.

M iss Jurelle Shuptrine and Eddie Hooper of Savannah spent
Sunday w it h Miss Shuptrlne's parent s, llfr. and Mrs. W . 0 . Shllptrine.

ing Pn ragrn1>h 1 of ~ni d Articl e
and Sec tion In ils <!nl ircly and in•
se rting in lie u the reo f n new Parngrn11h t o be P nrngrnph 1 which
shnll rend ns follo ws:
11
Pnrng1·n ph l. 'l'hcrc shall be
n Stut o School Superi ntcnd<!nt.
c lt!c tcd b)' lhc 1,co11lc nt the sume
tim e, f o1· tho enmc le1·m. nnd in
Lhe snino mnnncr ns t ho Govcr nor1

ter m of office of the Stnlo School

$19.95

Mrs. W , D . Dnvls, Miss Carrie
Lee Dnvls a nd Miss Leona Ander:
son visited In Savannah Sunday.

James end Kenneth: Mrs. John
Darley and sons, J ohn and Hugh.
spent Sunday in Vidalia.

4.75-5.00-19 ----

6.00-16

with their dnu~hter , Mrs, Gordon
Franklin a nd family.
Mrs. W . L . Hall hnd ns her E as·
ter Sunday guests, W. L . Hnll of
Swainsboro and Mr. and Mrs, R.
W. Coursey of Lyons.

Mrs . Bannnh Cowart a nd sons,

COMMODORE

US-5,50-17

1nn to. sne n t the Eostcr holld nys

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Howard
and son, J erry, spent Sunday in
Savannah.

G, 10,11, tho Gcnernl Assembly of
Georgln ~•• proposed lhni Article
8, Section 2 c l the Conslilutio n
o f Oeo rgin be nmcndcd by !trik-

sholl be certified lo the Secretary

S tewarl, s pe n t the week -end here

visit nt Dolhon, Ala.. ond are
again In their home on Donaldson
s treet .

1-45-24 45 PLATE
24 MONTHS

quality" lrun1wicll Tl..-e r••oia •I lhN• j

Mrs . H oke Brunson went to Savnnnnh, 'Mmrsdny.

Mr. e nd Mrs. Charlie H oward

two-thirds ot tho members olectod to ench of tho two H ouses, by
n r esolu tion nppro\·od F cbrun ry

EAST lUAIN ST.

PHONE 394

STATESBORO, 'GA.

'( I!. R. No. 0-2A-Gov. •No. 4)
WHEREA S, by 1110 vote• of
two-thir<ls ot tho members elected
fo eneh ot the t wo Huu11t1s, the
Gencml Assembly ot Georglll, by
n r esolution u1>JH'ovcd Fcbrun.ry
13, 10,, I, h~ propo!!!cd that Article 6, Sec tion l, or the Constitution o r Gc01·gia be nmc11dcd by
st riki11g Pnrngm ph 2 of snld A1·ticlo nnd Seclion in ils c nt irely
and inser ling in lieu the reof n
n ew Pnrng rnJlh 2 which shnll ,·end
as f ollows :
1
uParngrnJ)h • 2. Tho execu t ive
p ower ,shall bo vested in n Gove rnor, 'who shnll hold h is office
duri ng tho torm of four yea1·s,
and u ntil Ids successor shnll be
chose n a nd quali fied. Arter 11unllf y ing fo1· n f om·-yenr t e rm, he
•hnll not bo eligiblo to be reelect•
eel f or the next s ucceed ing foury enr t e rm, or nny pnrt th ereof. He
shell hn\'e u snlnry ot seven thousand five hundred dollnrs per nnnum (un t il olherwlso provided by
a lnw pussed by n two-thirds vote
of bol h branches of the Gcnernl
Assembly) , wh ich shall not be inc reased or diminis hed · during the
per iod for which ho shnll hnvo
bee n el<'c:l od ; nor shnll he rece ive ,
within t hnt time, uny other cmolu..
mc nt from t ho United States, or
either of them, o r fro m nny foreig n powe r. Tho Slate officers required by th is Constilul ion to be
e lected ot the sn mo time , f or the
tm me te rm, nnd in the sum o manner ns the G o, 1ernor sha ll nlso hold
office for four years. P rovided,
howc vet·r that the provisions of
this Pn ragrnph shnll not npply to
th e term or office or tho i nlary of
nny officio\ elocted at tho Gene1·nl
Electio n or !040."
'
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A Pl'oclamation

GENE TALMADGE, GOVERNOR
OF GEORGIA, DO PROCLAIM!
AND ORDER :
1. Thnt this proclnnmtion be

A Proclamation

Mr. a nd Mrs. Lannie Simmons,
Miss Martha Wilma Simmons and

h nve r eturned from n. two w eek s

(S.R. Na. - Gov. No. 8)
WHEREAS, by tho ,•otos of

tion ho submlllcd lo the 1,coplt

W . L . J ones.

or

A Proclamation

snid en1endme n t I.a the Constlt u•

home from the Univers ity of Ga.,
for the .:aster holidays.
Miss Cornelio Calla han of MedlsonvUlc. Tenn., Is visiting her
cousin, Mrs. Clarence Rhodes.
Mr. a nd Mrs. J . L. Lynn, Jr.,
or Vldnlln, wer e d inner guests on
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. T . E .
Lynn.
Ml'. nnd Mrs. J . B . Rus hing end
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. C. Porker, Jr..
spent Sundny nt Jncksonvillc
Beach .
DI'. ond Mrs. Garland Smith of
Atlanta spent lhe East er holidays
with her parents, Mr. ond Mrs.

J omes E dge from

NOW, T HEREFORE, I, EU-

the flr.t Montlny In J une, 1041.
2. Thnt at •• lei gcncrnl election

was at

THE BULLOCH HERALD

atriking Pnrngrnph S of snlcl Al'ticlo und Section in it.., entirety
nnd inserting in lie u thereof a
n ew Pnrag1·nph 8 which shnll rend
a s follows :

"Pnrograph 8. The first •"•lion
for Go,1ernor, u nder t his ConsU-

tulio11, shall be held on Tuc,dny
ofter the fil'st Mondny in November of 1042, nnd the Governor
elect ehnll be instnllecl In office nt
t he next ecsaion ol tho General
.Assembly. An election shall take
place qundl'ienniolly thcl'cnlter, on
said dale, until another dnte be
fixed by the General Assembly.
Soid election &holl be held at the
places or hol ding generol elections
in the several counties ot this
State, in the manner pl'eacribed
1or t he election of membera of t he
General Assembly, and tho elect ors shnll be t he same."

NOW, THEREFORE, I, EUGENE TALMADGE, GOVERNOR
OF GEORGIA, DO PROCLAIM
.AND ORDER:
1. That 1h11 proclamation be
published In one n owspaper in
cnch Congrcssionnl District ot lhe
S tate f or two months prevlou.1 to
tho time of holdinll' the Mxt gonernl election, t o wit, o n Tuesday
e.!ter tbt ftnt Mondny In Juno,
1941.
2. That at aald general election
ooid amendment to the Constltu•
tlon be submitted to the people for
r a t itlcntion or rej ection,

8. 'At sold election those desiring t o vote tn favor of mllfying
eaid a mendment shall have writ•
t en or printed on their ballots the
w o rds, uFar rntlflcation of the
omendment to Artlclo 6, Section
l of the Constitution of Georgia
providing for the election of a
Governor every four yenra," 'l1 hose
desir ing to vote against tha rotlflcallon of said nmondmcnt shall
htwo written or pr inted on their
ballot s tho wol'ds, 0 Against rAtlfication of tho nmendment to Ar•
ticlo 6, Section l of the Constitution of Georgin providing for the
election of n Governor e\'ery four

1ears."
ol Stnte, who shall cn1wnss tho
s nmo, a scertain tho resul t of such

election and certify tho samo to
the Govarnor as provldod by law.
In witness hereof I have heret.nto set my hand at lhe State
Capitol, Atlanta, Goo rgia, on this

tho 28th day of March, A. D.,
l 941 , nnd caused tho Grept Seal
of tho Stnto to be hereto nlflxcd.
E UGENE T ALMADGE,

'

JOHN B. WI LSON,
~•cretu ry of State,

I

crs of Cc01·gin on nmcndment lo
Al'licle 7,· Scction 7, P nrogrnph l
of the Co nstit uti on of Geor gia, to

11utho r izc the Sunny Hill Consolidui<'d School Di, lrlct of Gwinncll Countr t o incur n bo nded Jndcbtc dnees in addition to that

Go\'crnor.

~-1

purpose■

aforesaid."

Section 2.
When this amendmcni , hnll
have been ogreed to by n twothirds vote of the members of cnch
House, and the "&)1es" nnd 11 nnys"
thereon entered upon lhelr re!11ec•

tlvc journal•, it •hall bo published
and submitted to tho peo11l~, nnd
tho returns an d declarntio11 of t he

,·csult shnll be madeia the monner
provided by the Act a ppr o,·cd
Mol'ch 24th, 1039, (Georgia Lnws,
1980, pp 306, 807) .
Approved:
EUGENE TALMADGE,
Governor.

1'hla 27 day or Mn,•,, 1041.
RANDALL EVANS, JR.,
SJJenker of the House.
J OE BOONE,
Speaker of the House.
CHARLES D. REDWINE,
Pr esident of tho Senate.
LINDLEY W. CAMP,
Secretary of the Benett.
NOW, T HE REFORE, I, E urone
Tnlmndge, Governor of sold Stale,
do issue this my proclnmntion here-

by dc.clnrinr that the p1•oposcd
f oregoing amendmen t to the Cons tHution is submitted, for t he ratification or rejection , to tho ,•ot.
ere of the Stnto qunlificd lo vole
f or n1embcra of tho Genernl As-

sembly nt the Gonornl Election to
be held on J uno 8, 1041.
EUGENE TA LMADGE,
Go\1ernor.

By the Governor :
JOH N B. WILSON,
Secret,sry of Stnte.

A Proclamation
Submitting a J>rOJ>OSCd Amcnd-

slilu t ion nnd Laws o f Geo1·gln 1 for
the pur))ose of refunding nnd a-o•

gin to be ,•oted on nt tho General

li1·ing existing bonded indebtedness nnd in terest t hereon, nnd ! or
t he purpose of buildini:- and equip-

ping othe,· school h cililles1 to
au tho rize

tho b1sunnce of

anid

bonds: to pro\'l de f or the retireme nt of snld bonds by taxation i
to 1·cstrict t he use of the proceeds
derh·ed f1·ott1 tho aale of 1nid

bonds : to pt·ovldc for tho subm issio n of lhfa amendment to the people; mid f or othe r pu1·1,011ea,

BE IT AND l 'r IS HEREBY
RESOLVED BY THE GENERAL
ASSEM13LY OF GEORGIA:
Section 1.
Thot A,-liclo 7, Section 7, Parngrn1>h l of the ConstlLulion ot
Gcorgio, ns h eretofore nmended,

be fu rther amended by adding at
tho end thereof a new paragraph
os follows:
"And except that Sunny Hill

Con,olidalcd School District of
Gwinne tt County may issue re•
fu ndinr bonds not In exec•• of \ he
aggregnlo suni of $14 ,000 for t he
purpose of r e!undini: nnd relirln11
nny bonded Indebtedness and lntcl'cst thereon of snid School District now out.s tanding whether now
duo o r to become due , a nd for
tho purpo•• of building and equipping othel' school facilities in anid

Di,t,·ict.

Snld , bonds •hall

not

be issued except niter an e1cct-lon

ahnll hnvo been h eld in tho manner hereinafte r provided, a t which
a majority of the voteni of uid

Consolidated School Di,trict voting nt 1mid election shall have vot•
ed 'for tho issuance of refunding

n,cnt to tho Constitution of CoorElection lo bo held on T ucsdny,
Juno 8, 19H a mending Ar Liclo 7,
Section 7, Paragraph 1, of tho Constitution of Georgia, so ne to nu..
thorize Quitman County to issu e
'Funding B onds in nn nmount. suf.
! lcient to refund, pay oft, and re-

tire all unpaid outotnhdl ng nnd exIsling warrnnt lndebtednes• of aald
County, lncludlna:_ l trest duo nnd
~,a yablo t.liereo,mn
ltion to lhot
heretofore author!
'by the Constitution a nd Lnwa of Gcorgin,' llnd

to prohibit l88uinir de.ferred 11ny•
ment wa r ran ts in the fu t ure Rnd
to provide Urnt snid County shull be
thereafter opera ted on n cush husis,
and to prohibi t tho issunnce' of
clrnck s on the <le1>ositor y unless su f...
fieienl :funds un, on deposit to pay
t he same a t lhe lime o·f the lssuuuce
thereof, nnd to provide tho rig ht in
t he governing a uthority to borrow
money to supply cnsual deficiencies
in r evenue as author ized by this

Con, titutlon, to provide for t he assessment a nd collection or an an•
nunl t ax sulticlent in nfflount to
pay the .princi11nl and Interest of

said funding bonds aa they ahall
(DI] due, to 1,rovide that tho fund,
,.ai!td by ouch addltlonnl bonded
1ndebl eness !lhnll be used exclusivC4
ly a nd f or no purpose other than
\ he payment of soid unpaid warmnt Indebtedness ond Interest
thertdn , to p rovide t hat tax levies
f or Jn't\1'ul co unty purrioscs mndo

in t he year of 104 l nnd each ycor
thereafte r by t ho governing nu•
thority shall be legal with the • •·
press po\\-er i n snid governing nu•

PllOVIDI NG THE I SSUANCE
OF F UN DI NG BON DS FOR
1'11E COU NTY OF'
QUITMAN
H. B. No. 528-Gov. No. 269
AN ACT
To propose to the qua li Cied vot ers or Ceorgiu nn Amend ment to
Ar ticle 7, Section 7, . Pnrugr.n ph l,
or the Oflnslltution of Georgia, so
11.s t o nuthorlze Quitmnn County to
issue F unding Bonds In nn amount
iutticient to rerund, pay off, and
rclire all unpnid outstanding a nd
oxisling wnrrnnt lndcbtedneu of
11nid Counl)•, including interest d ue
nnd pnyul,lc thereon in addition to
thnl he1·ctoforc uul horized by l h1
Conslitution nnd lnws o( Geol'gi11,
nncl lo p rohibit issu ing deterred
pn)•ment wnrranla in the future
nnd to pro\'ide thnt suid County
ehall be thcrcu.Ctcr opcra led' on a
cn,h bnsis, nnd to p rohibit tho issuance of checks on lhc depositor)'
unless sufficient fun d, nro on de•
posi t to pay the snm e at the t ime
of lhe issuance thereof, and to pro,·ide lhe righ t in the go,·ern lng aulhority to horrow money to IUJ>ply
cnsun l dericicncics in r c,•c11ua as
aut hor ized h)• thi5 Constitution, to
p rovide f or t ho o.sses!Cmcnt a nd
collection of nn nnnunl tax 1ufticicn t in nmount to po y tho 11r inclpnl and in terest of sa id F unding

Bonds ns they sholl f all due, lo
J>rovido lhnt the fund• rn lse,I by
such ndditlonnl bonded Indebtedness
Blrnll bo used exclusively nnd fo r
110 Jml'flOSe other thun tho pny•
mcnt of !laid unpni d wa r r ant in•
dobtcdness and interest thereon, to
p rovide t..hnt ta.x levi es f or lawful
cou nty pu1·11oscs m ndo In the ycnr
of 1941 and each year thcrcnftcr

by the governing nutho1·ity ahnll
be legnl with tho expreas power tn
snid "~rovern ing uuthorl ly to, levy
nnd collect tnxes for lnw!ul county
pm•poscs for the t.hcn eu1'rent ycnr
f or use nil, or in pnrt in the opera..

lion of thlH provision os t o the ron•

l1enra from tho dnte of lssunnco,

and to provido for tho valldntton of

poses.

DE I T ENACTED by tho Gen•
erul Assembly of tho Stut o of Georglu, and It Is hereby onacted by au•
'thority ot same:
Section I.
That Article ? , Section 7, Para•
grn1,h 1, of the Constitution of
Geor~iu, whi ch has heretorore been
nmcnde.d, shnll bo furth er amend•
ed by a dding thereto a paragru~h
in the following words and Inn•
guoge to-wit :
" Provided, howcvel', that in midi•
lion to tho bonded indebtedness no\v

or horcafler author ized by this Con•
•tltulio11 Qullmnn County without
r e~Lrict ion os to tho seven per cent

llmitntlon of taxable \'Dlue of prop•
cr ty for bond pur110scs is . hereby
nuthoriied and empowered to i11Sue
bunda e.ufficicnt in amount to re•
lund1 pay oft, end retire all un1la id,
outstanding and e.x ist ing warrant

indcblcdnc8S of said County, l nclud-

ina- i nterest due c,r pnyoblo t here•
on, ns tho snme nppe11rs of 1·ccord
in the o rtico of the Treasurer or

In tho opcrnlion of said county for

bonds t o be known as 'F'unding

fied, to call a special election within t hirty dnyo of the dote o! tho
J1roc.lnmution of the Covcrnor declaring this amendment ratified to
ho held in said School Di, lrict,
nnd lhc bnllots u,ed therein shall

tha lnauing yen1·, and to p rovide

Bonds! .
'
In l·ho O\'cnt the pri\'ilcgo g rant•
cd herein is exorcised by sold Coun•

the q ual ified voter, voting In snid

Funding Bonds shall havo 1uch

election vo te 1for the lssuonce of

provide for lhe maturi ty of said

refunding bonds' then tho ordinary shall consolidate tho retur ns
and so declnr e ,aid re, ult. Snid
election shnll be held In Accordnncc wit h the gencrol law8, rules

bonds wi thin thi rt.y years from tho
date of Issuance, and to provide
for the vnlid11 Llo11 of soicl Funding
Bonds in the mnn ncr ns is provid•
ed by lnw f or the vnlidnlion o.f
original bonds, nnd for lhe holcl in1r
ot u specia l election e s in caae~ of
original oblige tion bonds, and for
other puri>o5es.

erol laws. Should said election ros ult in fnvt>r of the issunnco of

By H ia Excellency,
EUGENE TALMADGE,

snid refund ing bonds they shall

Governor,
Sla te of Geo1·ria , Executive
Depa1·t ment.

bo vnlidnted in the manner provided by law.
"Sa id Bonrd of Trustees, shall,
by p1·oper r esolutio n, nx the denominntlon, maturity dates a nd
interest rntes upon aald bonds.

Said School District Trustees shall
authorities of aaid county tho le")' ,
a ssesl!lmcnt 11nd collecti9n of an
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March 28, 1941.
WHERE AS, tho General A••em•
bly nl its scs,ion in l t 41 proposed
Amendment lo the Constitution of
thl, Stnto aa set forth in an Act
approved March 27, 1041, to-wit:
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such ter ms and provisions ns to matu r lt)', ral.e of inte rest, nnd other•
wiso ns mny be fi xed by t he governing authority of tl'lld County,
provided, however , thnt so.Id bonds
n1ust nil nmture within thirty year,
from date ot Issuance. Provlaion

, hnll be mode hy the governing nulhorily by 1·csolutlon for the asscumen t nnd collection of an annual
tax sufficient In amount to pay tho
Jlriqci J>RI and interut of said FundIng ..Bonda n1 they respettl\lely becomo due, nnd th, proceeds ofsahl
bonds J11hnll be used exclu1ivtly tor

the purpo,o of paying and reLirlng
t he wah nnt indebtedness and Interes t thereon ot n id County, ns
nmy ho determined by t he dnte sot

by tho go1•erning nuthorlly of spld
County. S11id F un ding Bond■ shaU
bo l:uued under the uu thorlty here...
when a uthorized by a 1peclal
election, to bo he.lcl in thu manner
prescribed by lnw for SJH!Cial cll"ctions as in tho case or original obll•

or

irntion bonds. Suld F'un,llng Bonda
shnll noL be ia1ued without tho nsBent or t wo-tl1irds or the quoltied
votcn of Quitman Count y, votlnr

at ,aid ,pecinl election for, Lhat
purpose, to ba held as presCribed

County votit1g at anid spccinl elec-

cedure us hi 11rovided by l aw f or

the vnlid•lion of original obligation bond•.
Section 2.
I
When said nmcndmcnt is screed
election a s in cuees of o rlginn) ob- to by two-thirds voto of the mem•
11
llgution bonds, nnd for othor pur• bers 11of each house with the a ycs"

ing authoriLy of said County, sold

Lerms and provisions as to mnturity, rote of interest, nnd othorwlae
as mny be fixed by the gove rning
author ity of said county, a nd to

lLy of snld Funding Bond,.
Said Funding Bonds ohnll hove

as is 1,rovided by law tor the vall•
dnllon of or igi nal obligntlon bonds,
and f or the holding of a 1peclal

current year for use all, o r in pnrt

ing Bonds, to provide t hat an id

niter tho da ta determi ned by tho
1overnlng aut hor ity for tho i11unnce of Fundit1g Bonds shall ln
any wiae of-feet or impeir the vnHd-

anid F unding B onds in t.he mnnner

ordina r y of Gwinnett Count.y, in
the event this amendment Is rati-

have prin ted thereon 1Jor the issuance of r efunding bonds' 8.nd
'agnin!!t the iMunnce o-f refunding
bonds,' nnd should a majority of

go\•crning authority to levy and
collect tuxes fo r l11wtut County purJJOses fo r tho then current ycnr !or
use nil or in part In tho operntion
or snid County tor the ensuing )1ea r.
No vlolnti\ln ot any provision of
this a mendnumt n1 to conduct ot
the fh1cal a ff1\ir11 of said County

duct or the ! i,cu] aflnirs of ••Id tion for oold Fundlnir Bonds, and
coun ty shnll ntroct or impnir t he
t he two-thirds 110 voting ure a mu•
\'lllldity of snid F'unding Bonds, to j orlty or tho registered votcra
provide that snid Funding Bonda thereof. then the r a vcrnlng author•
shnll hn\'o such ter ms nnd pa-ovi• lty of Qultnrnn CounLy shnll hnve
,Ions ns to mnturlty, rnte of inter• the nuthorit.y t o issue Hid Fundest, and otherwise as mny be fix('d iug Bonds, nnd said F'unrtlng Bonds
by the go,•ernlng authority ol anid •hall be g<ncml obllgulion of anld
County, nnd t-o p.rovldo for the ma•
aunty, a nd shull then be vnlidalcd
turl Ly of ,aid bonds within thirt y in t ho mn nncr nnd u nder the pro-

Dc11osilory of said County on tho

that 110 violnlion of this provision
n, to the conduct of l ho fiscal arfnh·a of snid coun ly shnll affect or
impair the validity of anld Fund-

falra shnll bo legal, with the ex•
press power and authority In said

by lnw. and provided further that
1nid two•thirda l!O \'Otlng at enid
special election ehall be a mnjority
or the 1·cglslered voters of s uld
tlon of snld County for tho ensuinir County. H tho requieile lwo-lhlrd1
year, nnd to provide thut no vlol&L• or the qualified voters of Qullmoo

thor ity to levy and collccl tnxca for
lnwful county pu1•poscs for the then

bonds.' I t shall be the duty of lhe

each year recommend t o the flacal

I'

!pay ~he principal ond interest of
said bonds as t hey fall due: The
pt'occeds dorlved from the eale of
snid refunding bonds when issued
shall be used exclusively for the

hcrcl oforo nuthor i,od by the Con-

clrcLions, nnd t.he qunliflcntions of
,•otea·e who vote in snid el(lction
shall be dolcl'mined by said gen ..

bo col'tifi•d to tho Seel'etnry

By the Go,•et·nor:

P llOVIDING FOR A BONDI NG
INDEBTEDNESS POR SUNNY
HI LL C ONSOL 1 DAT E D
S HOOL DIS1'il!CT OF GWJN.
NE'l''l' COUNTY.
H. R, l27-727A - Gov. 28
A RESOLUTION
Proposing lo l bo quallfled ,,ot-

nnd regulations governlns: specinl

4. Tha r et urns of said election
■hall

m1

J ann uai"' tax 1ulflcfcnt In nn1ount t o

~ A pril 17, 1941

date as determined by t ho govern-

ty, suitl Cou nty nnd the governing
nuthority thereof nre p rohibited
from issuing warrants a nd de•
(erred payment orders on t he
T rensur y or DeJ>OSito ry ot said
Counly, a nd said County s hall
thereafter be operated on n cnsh
basis. so that all bills nnd claims
chn rgeable to or ngs in8t s ni d Coun ..
ty, or pa yable by the Treasure r of
suid County, s hall be pnid monthly
or ol henvise as moy be detel'mined
by the governing authority of !lnld
County, by checks d rawn on11 the
clep~itory or de))osit ories holdi nr
the f unds of said Count y, nnd 11'1.
no olhor ""Y ; no ,rnch check to be
issued anJ del~vered u nlcsD funds
nre on deposit sufficient to lmmc-

dintely poy some and all other then
outstonding chocks, all such checks
to be signed by t ho go\'crnin&' au-

thority or snid County, with the
,·ight in anld governing authority
lo borrow money t o supply cHual
defieieneies In revenue a s hereto-

fore authorized by this Co111tltutlon. All tax levies for lawful
County made in tho year 1041, nr:d

In each yeor thercufter by tho gov•
erning authority charged \Vith the
duty ot mnna11ln11 said Cou nty af.
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and na y1111 thcr<!on, ft shall be published in one or moro 11cwspapc11
in ench Cong1·csaional District tn
this Stat.a for t.wo months prcvlou1
to the time for holdi ng tho next
General Elcetion, at wh ich proposed
a mendments Lo the Conslitution of'
thl• Stoia may be voted on, and
1hal1 a t said next general eloctlot1

be submitted to the peoplo for rnll! icatlon. All persons voting at said
election In favor cl adopting snld
pro1>osed amendment t o the Consli•
t uUon shnll hcwe wri tten or printed on t heir ballots t ho words ••For
rnlificntion of amendment of Article '7 1 Section 7, Pnragrnph 1, of
the Com1titution authorizing Quit,..
mnn County to issue F uffdinl( Bond,
to r efund its outstandi ng werrnnt.
inc.lebtec.l ness," a nd all per1:1ons 011posed to the adoption ol snld
amendment shult hn"e writt.cn or
printed on their bnllot.s II Agui nst.
mlificntion of amendment of Article 7, Section 7, Parng-ra11h I , of
tho Constitution authorizing Quitman County to Issue Fund ing- Bondi
to rc!und iti outstanding worrnnt
indcblcdnc111, 11 and if a majority
of the electors qualified t o vole f or
member11 of the C:encrnl Afl~embly,
voling t hereon, shull vote !or r ntiflcn tion thereof, us provided by law,

the r esult ,hnll be consolhlotcd • •
required by lnw In election t or
members ol the Generol A!:!tSCmbly,
t he snid nmendmcnt shnll become
part of Article 7, Section 7, Paragrnph 1; or lhe Constitution of the
Stnto anrl tho govornor shall make

a 1,roclnmntion thcreor as provided
by luw,
Section 3.
All law, and parts of laws In
conflict with lhl1 Act a1·e hereb7
repealed.

E UG E NE TA LMA DGE,
Covcrnor.
This 27 day ol Marth, 104 1.
RANDA l,L EVANS, JR.,
Speaker or the House.
JOE BOONE,
Clerk of t he House.
CHARLES D, RJ,DWINE,
President Of the Sonnie.
LINDLEY W. CAMP,
Sccretiiry or the Senote.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Euirenc
Talmadire, Governor of said State,
do l11uo this mp proclamation hcrcb)• declnrinir that the proposed foreWolng .Amendment to the Constitution 111 submitted for r atifiralfon
or rcjectloq t o the voters of the
State qualified to vote for membera
of the General Assembly 11t the

l6

General Election to bt held OIi
Tuesday, J uno 8, 19'1.
EUGENE TALMADGB,
Go"Hraor.
By the Governor:
JOHN B. WILSON,
Secretary of State.

A Proclamation
8 ubmlltln1 a proposed amend•
mont to the Co111titatlon o! Geor•
,ta to bt vou.t on at U.■ Gf!neral
Election to bt held on TuHda1
J uno 8, 1941 amendlna: Articl■ T,
Section 7, Parairraph l, of the Oon1Ututlon of Georfia , 10 aa to a u•
thorlse th■ County of Cook to In•
cur a bond■d lndebtednoaa In ad·
dition to that haretorore author ized by tho Con1tltutlon and law■
of GeorirJa f or the purpoH of refundln1 ■nd nllrtn1 a portion of
itt tx lsting bondld lndtbtedneu
and lnttrest thor■on du1 and an•
paid • • of S1pttmber I, 1940, and
which b■com" duo up to and ID•
cludlnir December 1, 19'9, or for
any part thereof; to provtd1 that
the fund■ ralatd f rom 1uch add!•
tlonal bondld indebttdnt1a aha!! be
uasd exclu1lvtl7 t or th• Ntlrtmont
of aaid bonded lndtbttdnt■a and lnlorut thereon duo a nd unpaid a■ '
of September 1, 1040, or which may
become duo up to and lncludlnr Docembar 1, 1949, or any part thtrtof: to provide how and when 1atd
rlfundlna: bonda may bt ■xecuttd,
luued and dellv■rtd; to provide for
the aubmlsslon of the am■ndment
!or the ratification by th■ people,
and l or other purpoaea.
By His Excallency,

E UGENE T ALMADGB,
Governor.

State of Georiria, Exacutlv•
Department-,
' March 28, IOU,
WHEREAS, Tha General A■•
sembl7 1t It■ aeulon in IOU proposed an amendment to tho Conatl•
tutlon of thl1 State a■ ■et forth In
an act, t~wltt

PROVIDING FOR A BONDING
I NDEBTEDNESS FOR THE
COUNTY OF COO&
B . B. No, ?14.:....0ov. No. 801
AN ACT
To prop- to tho qualified Tot•
'•ra of' Georcta a n amendment to
Article 7, Section 7, Paratrraph 1,
of tho OonatltuUon o! Geo,·11la, ao
aa to authorl11 the County of Cook
to Incur a bonded lndebtedncu In
addition to \hat heretofore authorized by tho Conatltution and law,
of Gcorrla for the purpoae of rtfu ndlns and rellrln1 a portion of
lta u l1tln1 bonded lndebtedneaa
and lntareat thereon duo and unpaid ■1 of Stpltmber 1, 1940, and
which b■com11 duo up to and In•
cl11dln1 December 1, 1949, or any
part thereof: to provide that the
!undo ral1td from auch a dditional
bonded lndebtednc11 ■hall be used
txclu1tv■l1 for tho ratlromcnt of
o•ld bond■d lndtbttdn... and lntonst thtnon duo and unpaid as
ot Stpltmbtr 1, 1940, or which may
becom■ duo up to a nd lncludln1
Dectmber 1, 19'9, or an7 part
thereof; to provide how and when
said rdundtn1 bond, may be executed, l11uad and delivered; to provld■ for th■ 1ubmlulon of tho
amendment f or th, ratification by
tho ptoplt, and for other purpo1t1.
Seetion 1.
Bt It ■nacted by tho General At•
■embly or th■ State of Geor11la, and
It la hanby onaetad by authority of
1am1, that Arlicla 7, Section 7,
Paragr aph 1, of tha Conatitutlon
of Georirla, which has heretofore
been amended, ahall ho further
amended by addin11 at the end •
new paragraph, In tho !ollowln1
word1, to-wit:

"Aud except that Iha County of
Cook may IHut refunding serial
bondo •not in the exceaa of tha ••·
11re1ate aum of '40,000.00, t or the
purpoH of refundln1 and retlrlna
any bonded lndebtedne11 and lnterut thereon of aald County out1tandln1, due and unpaid •• of September 1, 1940, and any bonded lndebtednosa and lntereol thereon of
said County out■tandin1 a nd which
be<omu duo up to and includlnir
Decomber 1, 1949, or an7 part
thereof, and provide for the aueument and collection of an annual
tax, eu!ficlent in amount to pay
the principal and intore1t of ■aid
bonds aa they tall due; tho procNda
of all such refundintt bonda 10 11aued by tho County of Cook to bt
uHd exclllslvely for tha purp- of
paylnir and rotlrln11 11td bonded ID•
debtedncs■ ond Interest thereon duo
and unpaid as of Soptember 1, 1940,
and any bonded lndebtednesa and
Interest thereon outatandlnir, and
which becomes duo up to and In•
cludlna: Deeember 1, 1949, or any
part thanof. All of aaid refund•
inir bond■ shall bear one date of I••
1ue, aqd be executed by tha proper
County officlala then In office,
when authortud by a ruolution of
tho offlclala of Cook County
chari:cd with the duty of manair•
ln1 lta affalra, ■nd ahall be vall•
dated In the manner a nd under tho
procedure a, 11 provld1d bJ law

·~~ ,~
All's Fair...
Remember the t irnc when they
cut down the old wnlnut tr<?c? We

Carmen Cownrl was one of the
luc ky ones who got two corsages
ro r Enslcr. but Carme n very tactfully combined the two and woro
them both. Among her olhc r Eas-

MACEDON!~
CHURCH URGANllE
TRAINING UNION

ter remcn.bra nccs were two real
Easler biddies, a blue one a nd a
pink one, from Berna.rd Morris.
And speaking or Easter gilts,

hated t o sec the old lnnclmark go. Belly Smilh wnnled only one
nnd now we've lost on.othe r land• thing ror Euster. Sl1c hn~ a doll
mark. Judge Remer Proctor, with- Ihat Is very clear to her, an old

out malice aforethought a nd with·
oul

publishing

his

Lntcntions,

quietly but laboriously removed
that stump from his front yard.
Mrs. C. E. Layton down town,
disturbed be!cause the banks we re
nol open , stopped F annie Mac

Smith and asked "Why arc the
banks closed? Wha t holiday Is
It?" F nnnl,, Mnc glanced nt her

wa tch. 1 • was only 8 :30. Old Sol
gets up sooner these bright spring
days.
Snw Louise Simmons bu)•lng a
pair of sturdy trousers to wcur os

nnme Is Helen

T<ellcr. Now do you wonder thnt
Betty treosures the companion
doll to the one her great-uncle
bo11i:ht for the eighteen months
old child who wos to become one
or the world's most wonderful women?
Ello McAllister thrilled ns she
r eceived nn Easter corsage of red
cnrnatlons. Jone was fortunate
enough to receive n corsoge or
pink carnations.

"STnAtTPtus*"
D1lnl)' t ourl,e1 of hc11Hlitd1lng
on I tailored dip 1h11 beha,•et
like an angel. Ca n"I hdn, c1n•1
trawl up, tan'1 cling or 111.
Stral11111-ru1 body whh fit1e<l blu
1ldt1 gh•e 1he smoo1h perfet t fit
you want. Crepe hack H:.,·on
S.1ln l...nRue tlin1 LUX-ca h eau1i.

(ulJy. Tearo,e. Wlihe, Bink,
Na.,.. Sl,u 32 to 44.

From Jl1c colfc,·tiou o/
lovely li,1grric i11 our
"'Seu m11ru/c .. SIIOI'·

"$1.95

H. Minkovitz
& Sons

STRIKING uellow and black cosrumc s,,ir and a flared brimmed
/mt 111 black f elt ts one of th e outfits favored for luncheon
J)t11'ti cs bu Alice F rmir, CBS star of the ' 'B10 Sist er'' program and

wh111e r oJ rho 1941 Fnsltion Academy a ward as the " Best•Drcssed
Wo111n n au. Radio." 'fh e black 3/tecr wool dress w11h cut•out neck
i,-: n ,i id eal bn!lc cl rcu for costume j ewel ry. Note th e cjJecri ve patr
flf k1n17 nncf queen laJ>el ,,rnam<!nts.

§OCIE T Y

NERVINE
-maluj<><>d

1-/undreds OF Thousands OF nm.,
Each Year Dr. Miles Nervin•

Makes Good
When you are wakeful, j umpy,
restless, when you s uffer from Nerv-

ou• Irritability, NervotU Headcu:11.,
Sleeplessness, 01' Excitability, glue

DR. MILES NERVINE
a chance to make good for YOU.
D on't waJ t until nerves have kept
you awake two or three nights,
until you are r estless, jumpy and
cranky. G e t a b otUe of Dr. Miles
Nervlne the n ext time you pass a
drug store. Keep It handy. You
never know when you or aame
member of your family will need lt.

_,.u_.__

At Your DTug Stora:
Small Bollla
J5t
La"II• Bottle $1.00

llfUSIO APPREOIATJON
HOUR TO PIIESENT
STATESBORO IIIUSIO OLUB

Ronald l . Nell announced this
week thnt the regular Monda.v
Evening Music Appreciation Hour
has been postponed until Thursday
evening, April 84. The Statesboro
Music Club w ill present n program arranged by Mrs. J . Gilbert
Cone.

----------1

BROOKLET MAN
PIIO~IOTED AT
OA~IP STEWART

H.

iced in yellow nnd while, and hot
tea, Easler biddies on etch plate
The Womans Club. with nn ex· Introduced the Easter motif.
1>anse of blue sky, studded with
Sorority members and their
stars, and a th in new moon ho\1- dates were: ~la.rguerl tc Mat-hews
ering over The horizon, accented nnd J im Olmstead, Billy Turner
the the me song or the Epicureans and Curtis Lane, FJ·ances Breen
"Stnr Dust" es they held the ir and A. B. Green, Miria m Bl'lnson
annunl quarte r spring formal and Leon Culpepper, Eloise Wyotl
dance uncl party Sntul'day evening. and Jimn1ic Gunter, J ane SimpPunch was ser ved I hroughout son and John Smith. Martha \VilI he evening.
ma Simmons nnd G. C. Coleman,
During the lnlermlsslon Mrs. Jr. Invited guests were Sara
Charles Turner was hostess to the Alice Bradley und Dudley Gale•
dancc1-s n t the home- or Mrs . J . wood, Gladine Culpepper a nd Bil·
B. Averitt. A color scheme of yel- Jy DcLoach, Madeline Lomb nnd
low and while wns emphasized Theron Anglln Mm·y Frances
throughout the home. The lace Groovf:>r nnd C laud Adorns, Ella
covered table was cen'lcrcd with Sue Tt'aynor nnd Tom J enkins,
yellow s napdragons nnd daffodils, Mal'ga1·et Ann Johnston ond R oger
flunked with yellow tapers In sil- Hollnncl, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk
ver holders lied with yellow satin Hook, H elen Bargeron nnd Robert
1

L & S Hog Tonic

ROTARY PROGIIAM
lN SAVANNAH
AFTER
Using L. & S. Hog Tonio

L. & S. Hog Tonic purifies hogs, removes worms .liver fluke,
lung fluke, tnpC! worms such us pork bladder wonns, the t hin•
nt'ckecl bludder worm, the hydntld, round worms such us stom•
nch wom1s, Intestinal thread worms, lurge lntcslinnl rounct
worms, t horn-hcncled wo1,n, modular worms, whip wol'ms.
swine k idney nnd trichina worms.
Hogs klUecl under healthy conditions ore less liable to spoil
nnd ur c more flt for human consumption.
Sows trcnlcd with I• • & s. Hog Tonic will give you bc ltcr,
hcallldcr, thriftier pigs. L. & S , Hog Tonic gives th ll hog a n
uppC"Ute, us well us removes parasites.

Bradley &Cone Seed &feed Co.

ho!~~;.

"IJ lt's Feed-If It.'§ Sootl-\\1e llu.ve It."
F'. \ V, AIStlough, S t ate Dls trlhutor , S walmllmro, 01i.

L. C. Mann nnd son, James, or
Durham, N . C., spent the Easter
holidays here with Miss Eunice
Lestct', They were nccom))llnled
homo by Mrs. Monn, who has been
he re for several weeks, having
been called here because of the
lllncss or her brot11cr . Hamp Lester.

Get our bl9 IQ.dcry trade-In offer on lhla famous llmlina llre, In actual lellla, Improved ""G-3" quality
c:omtruction averagee more than 20 % lon9er tread
wear than other flnt-llne tire■ teetedl

c-,- •nd-

OOUNTV t'ARM WOMEN
H AVE LARGfJ PART IN
NEW OOTTON PIIOGRAM

t/N popu/.,.

ALL-AMERICAN TIRE
Gaotz:ar malarial■ I
~ wcrlrmanehlp I

a.,

office on his way to tho bmrber ohop.

- - - - ~ proteatioal

See this beard.'' be aald,

tlngorlng a winter's ,rrowth of
hnlr on his cheeks tncl chin,
"l'nt fl:dn~ to get It cut of!

amt you cnn 1,o ehoro t.hat
when J dooldod to have It
h e re.11

IIJI

5.25-17
4.75-19
U0-21
5.25-19

or
or
or
or

5.50-17
5.00-19
4.50-21
5.50-18

$6.41
5.35
5.30
6.25

Ca•/, prieu with ,-.ur old tlr•

Comelnancf-

•.a~~vSPRING

THE FAMOUS MARATHON TIRE
Or•at GoodyeaMuade tire, built to outperform any Ur• you
C<ID bur at thla price . , . proHd on the road by bllllona o.t .U...

VALUES
RINSO
LUI ':o"C

895

IU)' NOW-and SAVEi
SPECIAL
10•DAY PRICE

LUXFUIES

$

UICI-II Ille

White aldewall

S9H

Cula pricH with )'OUr olJ tire

EASY-PAY TERMS

3 for ... .

LIFEBUOY s

AS LOW AS

so~

(IMlutl.. am.II •url'fq

A WEIK

du••>

25c

- - - - - - - - -- 'l'ABLE SALT, 5 boxes ...................................... 10c

E

notice thot n golf ball, when
you drop it, bounces higher than
something hollow, like a tennis ball?
V ll R

That's porlly because o( internal /Ire,.
rnn,s, whioh nlso have so much to do
with Buick's extr a FIRBDALL power.
Rubbet' threads inside n golf ball arc
packed tigl,1, highly compressed. When .
fl utle ncd nguinst a hard object, like n
sidewalk, they come back harder, with
more push, und so the ball bounces
higher.

A similar thing happens inside a Buick
FtnBDALL straight-e ight cylinder.
Fuel compression prcs~ros ore higher
here tha n in any o the r standard-pro•
duclion a utomobile engine.
So when the spark jumps in the tightly-

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

ounce?
pocked, £uel fot ball of gas-mixture at
the top of the stroke - the Bufok piston
goes rushing down with more push,
more ahovo, more power than the some
amount of fuel gives up elsewhere,
0

Result: every Buick engin'e travels
farther per g a llon this year than the
same-sizer engines did last y ear, while
Compound Carburetion• with Buick
FIREBALL design gives a; much as 10%
to 15% more miles per gallon.

In £act, if you're buying any car this
year, it's pretty important to see and
drive • Buick before you'r~ through;
it'• Number One in
smart engineering
ns well as Number
One in solid, rock•
bottom, oil• round

VALUE !

Housewi ves on Bulloch county
farms laking part In the supplemcntnry cotton program have nn
opportunity this year lo sec their
fnmllles better clothed and better
red, according lo Home Demon•
stra llon Agent Miss Irma Spen,-..
This program mo.kcs cotton
stamps available to r,:umcrs who
mn kc n further reduct ion In their
cotton a creage. These slttmPS can
be used lo buy cotton clothing and
other articles made or cotton. In
oddltlon, par ticipating farm families also can quality for on oddltionnl $3 cash payment for producing more food fol' home use.
"F0rm women have a special intea-est in this program," MIS!
Spears sa id, ..since they will do
much of the family buying wllh
lhesc stamps and lake the lend
In meeting the rood requirements.
For this renson they will want to
plans with lheil· husbnnds to ear n
the maximum amount ot stamps
and the food payment. and other wise receive full benefits under
t he program.11
A farm family interested in only
one farm can earn up to $25 by
reducing the acreage of cotton below the 1941 allotment or 1940
measured acreage, whichever la
smallel'. Farmers Inter ested ln
more tho.n one farm or operatonJ
with two or more tenants can
qualify for as much aa $50.
The county AAA office wtll provide a for m on which each farm·
er will signify his Intention to
pn1·liclpate in Lhe program. The
acreage reduction under this program will not In Itself affect u
farmer 's cotton acreage a llotment
In future years.
·
Tl,e home agent sold the food
))llyment con be earned by meet Ing one or both or the follo-.lng
requirements:
1. Store the equivalent of 300

~m•k•..,.,d
Ol'~dol

GULF SPRAY INSECT KILLER
PINT ............. ..... 25c
QUART ..... . ........... 45c

TRll\:lMED PORK SHOPS, lb. . ...... ................... 20c

Kennedy Service Station

SLICED BREAKFACT BACON, lb. ................ 25c

North 1\laiu St.

J. D. ALLEN COMPANY

Why
Golf I

WRITTEN

23c

,i 1W.tW11/tM''"

~

-

w.

1

Believe You'll Ch- Ded1•

/~Roi-' Truda In any Point- ·

lOOKANDSAVB

for.Point C-,arteen ... .,_.,..

•

they',- mo'9 tnlck for Yeur Money!

PIUCl:D WITH TD I.OWlllT

Chauis . .'500':' Pick-Upa 1&Sl'I
(WllH COWL)
P---1- •1•0"'
Cbaaia 159S- 1111C11 • • • •
cwtnt wi
• Stakes .. '740':
w,.,.. u Dttt._ rtMll lldN,M.
~~
i:.a-,~ ':-.:'J~~J~,~~tt.
t!
.tu,fo•
kl, Nth
111H

" - • ,rk11111

1°1,._ 111

t hu!i .,..

o .W.W..
• ......... '11 1Cts SU I HCT TO (HANOI WlfHOUT NOTICI

Lann·1e F. s·1mmons

N. Main St.

STATESBORO, GA.

'--------------------------.;I

uvou can tell tho r,nme'8

WOI

For more newa, more features,
and more advertising, READ THE
BULLOCH HERALD, your county newspaper.

----- -----

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Royals and
son, Pete, were week-end vlsltori
tn JacksonvUle, F1o.

Dt•. and Mrs. R. J , H. DeLoach
Miss Betty Smith of Vanderbilt
spent Monday In Savannah. Dr ,
University, Nashville, Tenn., ls ex.
DcLoach was gu1$t speaker a t
peeled
the Roltry Luncheon at the De days . home for the Easter holiSoto Hotel.
Miss Lila Blitch nnd Mrs. Guy
Wells or Milledgeville wel'c vlslAIIIIIV DAY AT
tot-s In Stntesboro for Georgia
OA~U• STEWART
Pl'ogri,ss Program on Friday and
· •
Among those from Sta tesboro Sntudoy.
who attended Army Dny ObservMrs. E . L. Smith returned on
ance nt Camp S tewar t on Monday S unday from n v isit to relollves
were : Mrs . Leon Donaldson, Mrs. In Davisboro,
Joe Franklin, Mrs. Ernest Cook,
Mrs. Jack Denmark, MI'S, A. Ten,•
0
pies, Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Mrs, J ack
0
~ ~!;,d~~bll~su~i:.'~\~i
Johnson, Mrs. W. H. Ellis, Mi's. tor lhc En.stcr
holidays.
Henry Ellis, Mrs. Owen Walker,
Mt•. and Mrs. Jesse Akins nnd
MI'S. Homer Melton, Mrs. J. S .
l(cnnn, Mrs. Shields Kenan, Mrs. children, Ettn, Ann nnd Jnpple;
Crndy Smith nnd Mrs. Callie Mrs. J. L , Kingery and Miss Irene
K ingery were visitors In Savannah
Thomas.
Wednesday.

die
fall ol Ule - week
- thla
·
Correcllon-Lut
col·
umn stat<d that the name of
Statesboro waa changed from
"Town or Statesboro" to "City of
S tnlcoboro" under the chart~r or
1889, which la Incorrect. The name
wus changed under the lhlnl char.
tor which was granted In 1902.

-·-•
._ .--

on. DeLOAOII ON

BEFORE
Using L. & S. Hog Tonic

Thurs,1n'il~7, 1941

Know Your Bullooh Oounty

PERSONALS

they can Jllant anything nmv,
ca1u1e w inte r 111 ,cone ond
Sprln1r IA shoro-nurt hen,,'" ad•
, •toed Onptaln (Tater) Rocke r
he drnp1.e,1 hy the H erald'&

done that s 1,rtnr

MALLARD HOSTESS
TO ~IATRON'S OLUB

for

NUFF'• HERE .. ,

0

~ms.

23. What nre reputed to be the
(Continued from editorial page)
two oldest churches In Bulloch
On Tuesday afternoon or lusl
General Peter Oone.
county nnd when were they esta bweek Mrs. Lowell Mallard cntet"
22. Who was another dlsllng- lished?
tained the Matron's Club al her
home on Not·lh Main strc,,t. A ulshed grandson of Captain WilUnion Meth0<ll•t Ohurcl,, tocolor scheme of pink and yellow liam ~one?
eate d on the oltt Rlver Road In
was used throughout the ho.ne,
Another dl•Ungullthed grandthe 1474th Dlllt1ct, .... fowtded
peaches nnd lforsy lhin nccentlng
Music was furnished by Lam.son of OaJ)taJ:n \\'llllam . Oone,
In tho opting or 1700, and Novtta
the motif.
buth Key nncl his P rofeSSOl'S.
nl~o named ,vuuam Cone, went
Oreok BapU1t Ohuroh, located
The guests ployed F linch. Mrs. to •·Jorlda and was tho a n(ICotor
on or near tho ea.old road in t-ho
J , E. Donehoo won the high score or the recent «ovemor of thnt
ATTEND OFFICER'S
prlz!! nnd wos awarded on assort- state.
1ame District , was founded In
OANOE AT OAMP
ment of house plants in novelty
STEWART
containers. For low, Mrs. Raymond Kennedy received house
Those from Statesboro who at- pla nts in Easter containers.
tended the formal reception at
Cnmp Stewart Friday evening In
Mrs, Ma.llard served n snlud nnd
honor of Maj. Gen. William· H , n sweet course. She was nssisted
Wilson, the Camp's new command· in serving by Mrs. ,JC?Ssc Akins
Inc general, were Mrs. H enry and Mrs. Lnw1·ence Mallurd.
Ellis, Mrs. Homer Melton, M.rs.
Other guests Included MI'S, Ho·
Owen Wa lker and Mrs. J . B. Ave-r ill. The Stolcsboro ))llrly were mC?t' Simmons, Sr., Mr~. A. J .
Mooney,
Mrs. J . C, Watson, 11-lrs.
guests nlso for the dinner nnd
dance In the evening ut the new- Jos. Bra nnen, Mrs. M . S. P ittman,
ly opened Enlisted Men's Hal.I M1-s. J. L. Mathews, Mrs. D. B,
Present nt this dnncc were 700 Tur ner nnd Mrs. W H. Ellis.
ofricers, t.helr wlve11 and friends. EASTER E OG HUNT
Mrs. Jesse Aklns complimented
her children. E lla Ann nnd J ap)ly.
ATTEND ~msro FE8UVAL
with a lov<>lv Eoster party Wednesday at last week nt hl'r home
AT l\UI.LEDGEVTLLE
near S ta tesboro. Crackers and
Among Statesboro pooplo ac- 11unch were served. The feat ure of
companying high school oontest- enter tainment wos nn Easter egg
ants to Milledgeville
the An- hun t In which about fitly or Ella
/. l#K"1' low,l'ricN
nual Music Festival held there Ann's nnd Jnppy's friend• ptrllclwere Mrs. Emmitt Akins. Mrs, )lRled. Mrs. Akins was nsslstccl In
Trudt'I'
Edwin Groover , M rs, Harry Smith, serving by her sister, Mlss Jt•c-nc
Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mrs. H. H. I<ingcr y.
Cowar t, Mrs. H orace Smith, Mrs.
George Groover, Mrs. F rank Olliff. Miss Aline Whiteside, Mrs.
1'. W. Rowse and Mrs. Grady K.
Johnston.

SPRTh'G JS "SHORE-

SPRY

Attend the special convocation
S tatesboro Chapter Number 50 on
Friday n ight, Apr il 18, at 8 o'clock
In the new Masonic Temple. Degree work by n t eam from Savnn·
nah and Glennville.
H.B. MELTON, H. P.
CEO. W. DeBROSSE,
Secretory.

The guests were served

Mlllcr :

Vice · President, Catherine WllllAms: ecretnr y e nd Trcnsurcr,
lv[Rrgarct M ille r: Corrcspanding
Sccrc lnry. Mrs. Buck Qunl lleha11m : Bible Lender, Ronnie Mnc
Brunson : G,·ouo .....nptnlns, Audry
Lee a nd A . J . Drij!gcrs.
Intermediate Union - President ,
Wa ldo Miller : Vice-President, E ula M. Perkins; Secretary and
Trcnsure r, Edwin Miley; Corresnonding Secretary. T , F. Creech :
Bible Render Leader , Fronk Lee;
Group Captains. Penrl Bradley
and Leste r Perki ns: lntennedintc
Lender. Mr. Beck Qunlllcbnum.
J unior Union- President, Carl
Lee; Vice-President. Sa m Bradley:
Secretary a nd TrensurC?r. Ontc
Pye : Correspond ing Secretary,
Hnrol<I Driggers; Bible Render
Leader , Charles Miller : Group
Capt ains. Eula Moe Miller ond
Miltie Pc1·klns; Junior Lender,
Mt'S. Aline Miller .
The Story Hour Union wos Ol"'
gnnlzcd nnd n lender for this group
will be elected next Sunday .
Thi! T raining Union w i1l meet
every Sunday afternoon lmmed•
lnfoly nfler Sunday School until a
definite hour cnn be scheduled. A
cordia l Invitation Is extended to
a 11 those who wish lo join.
Miss Spears pointed out that
t he Training Union Includes nil
ages and I• designed lo tra in for
better chur ch membership,
Since this church hos not hnd n
union before, free llternture will
be furnished them for one quortcr
by the Baptist Sunday S chool
Board.

Private Louie Hersbeln ,
for ... .
Brooklet has been promoted to
the grade of Corporal In Heads-n,. can ..
q uarters Bot.lery, 2nd Ba l lnlion. or
Mb. can ..
the Sevent ieth Const ArUllcl'y,
FAVORITES
( AA! now stationed at Camp
Stewar t, the Ant.I-Aircraft trnln· b lL V .1!.,H, ulJ:S'.J.' UUlhlUll U18h 'l'owcl l•'rco ID .t:aclt l'Mkngo
lni, center ncnr Snvnnnnh, Gn.
This Is Cor poral liershbcln's TALL l\llLK, 4 cans ......... ...................................
second promotion slnC:_e1 his enlistment In Augusta. 1940.

NOTIOE
IIOY AL AROH MASONS

ribbon.

a salad course, lndlvldun I cakes

El'I OUREAN DANOE ON
SATURDAY NIGHT

urcr. F. D. T hackston; Corrcsnondinq Sccrct m·y, M1·s. Edwin
1ilcy: Da lly Rlhle Rcudcr Leade r,
Mrs. George Miller : Group Cnptnins. Mrs. Paul Brunson nnd S!d~
ne.v Drigge rs.
Un lon- G.

Morris, Rebecca Hicks and Simon
Deal a nd Sue Breen, of Jesup.
H igh school students receiving
bids were : Joyce Smith and W. R ,
Lovett, Dot Remington and Nenl
Bunn, Annie Laurie Johnson nnd
J. BranUey Johnson, Mary Virginia Groover and Belton Brnswcll.

§OCIE TY
OVERFLOW from LAST Weck.
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THE BULLOCH HERALD

H. Minkovitz & Sons

D. Thnc kslon : Vlce.Prcslcf('n1. 1,r
ly B radley; Sec retary oncl rrrcns-

Only one more week before the
Mrs. Ra lph Ma llord and daughWoman's Club Convention. nnd Mll. AND l\IBS.
ter, Harriett, or ,\nnlston, Ala ..
wo'rc watching the dogwood unx• S. W. BtlJ\OK ENTERTAIN
arrived
Snturclny lo visit. Mr. ond
lously, rr they keep blooming un·
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack , of
lll then w, rn n nt least be OS· P ortal, had ns their dinner guests Mrs. Lowell Mnllnrd. On Monday
Mrs.
Ra
lph Mollor d, Mrs. Lowell
sured thot the city will look Its Inst Sunday Mr. nnd Mrs. P. J .
best, for Statesboro has never Alkins ond doughler, Mrs. Sarah M nllard and Mrs. Lawrence Muibeen prc ltlcr thnn It Is this spr ing. Artus, or Ft. Lauderda le, F·1n.; lard left for Chnrlcston, S. C ..
Brlclol wrca I h, thrift. flowering Miss Janie Alkins. Mrs. Sallie where they will visit Mr. ond Mrs.
quince nnd dogwood nnvc lavishly Pearl Thompson and son, Mr. and J oseph H nmilton.
Eel Olliff ond his friend, Steve
combined their beauty, nnd wis- Mrs. Harry Aycock a nd Clulse
teria, not to be outdone. has spir- Smith of Statesboro; Mr. a nd Mrs. Cherry. of Donaldson, Ga., both
students
01 G. M . C., MIiiedgea led grncerully over verandas. ar- Clnrcnce Brock a nd sons of Por•
bors and t rces.
tat a nd Camp Stewart ; ?vlr. and viiie, spent the week-end with
Ed's parents, Mr. ond Mrs. C. P .
And W illie Dormnn Is also Mrs. Bert Hicks. Mrs. W illiam
dressed up for the convention. If Bensley and little daughter. Lin· Olliff.
Miss Helen Olliff had as her
she wenrs that sophisticated a nd da; Misses Evelyn nnd Sara Helen
chic black s uit with that shiny Brack a nd Mr. Shortle Miles. nil guest Friday Miss Caroline Mundy
black sailor. She wns wearing It of Snvannnh: Edwin Brack or of Waynesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith of
Easler Sunday with n shoulder I Jncksonvlllc. Fla., and Mrs. F red
Waycross nrc expected to spend
bouquet of white gardenias.
Stewart of Port.nl.
A bount !Cul table wns spread several days this week with their
Anne Edge Haine! is tntrodu- out In the yard ond nil hnd • most molher Mrs, E . L. Smllh.
Mrs. John Temples and children,
clng her husband lo friends and enjoyable da) t ogether.
Jack and Susan , hnvc gone to
numerous kinfolks In Statesboro.
their
home In Mar le llt after visltAnne's mnrrlage toolc place Wed· BRIDGE GUD,D
ini: Mrs. A. Temples.
ncsdoy In Baltimore.
On Friday morning Mrs. Hubert PIIES DVTERIAN OIIIOLES
And Wednesday, Mary Sue Ak· Amason entertained the Bridge
Circle No. 1 of lho Woma n's
Ins, occompnnled by admiring Guild ond several other friends. Auxiliary of the Presbyterian
friends left to t ak e the Paper making lour tables In a ll nt her CiJ.urch will meet Monday nfterFesllvol by storm. It she Isn' t parcnt's home on Zette rowe r Ave. noon a t 4 o'clock with Mrs. \V. E .
mode n Queen we cnn be sure nue. Spring flowers nllrnctlvely McDougald.
there'll be no lovelie r Prlncess at orronged furnished the party ntCircle No, 2 will meet Monday
the F estival than Mory. H ere's mosohcre.
nrternoon nt 3:30 o'clock with
luck to you. Ma ry, and mny you
Mrs. H. D. Everett received Un- , Mrs. Fielding Russell.
wow the judges!
gcrle for high score In the club.
Lingerie for visitor's high went to
Ju ever, JANE.
Mrs. Gilbert Cone. Mrs. Claud LEVER BROfflERS 00.
- - - - - - - - -- - - -! Howard winning cul wns given n OFFERS NEW SOAP
potted Easter Illy.
NOffOE
'111e hosle<s served a variety of OALLEO "SIL\'ER OUST''
In this week's Issue of The BulTh♦ County Home Demonstra- sandwiches and a drink.
loch H erold you will find nn a d
tion Council will meet In the ANNOUNCEMENT
of
Lever Brothers Co., manufacS tatesboro lilgh School AuditorMr. uncl Mrs. John Duncan an- turers or soap nnd shor tening,
ium on Saturday, April 19, a l 3:00
o'clock. Every club mcmbe.r Is In- no11nCP tho birth of a daughter. featuring the new pure white
vited lo be on time with your Julia Thomton, at the Macon hot- grnnulnled soop, called "Silver
pltnl, April 6th.
Dust."
song book.
Mrs. Duncan was before her
In each pack age you will find
IRMA SPEARS, County
marriage Miss Blanch Orr of Ma- a lar ge cannon dish towel that Is
Home Dem. Agent .
con. Mr. and Mrs. Duncan have being given free w ith each purmoved to Washington, D. c ., chase of this product. Lever Bros.
where Mr. Duncan Is still em- Products can be bought at the
ployed In Lhe Triple A Program.
lending groce ry slo~es In this city.

~ES

On March 20th we ndvc1'1lsed
FRUJT OF THE LOOM shirts ond
shor ts at four for 88 cents. The
advertise d price should hnve been
29 cents each, or four for $1.00.

ing Union Director . A s hor l call

~cnior

"More News, More Advertising, More Features"

IOOJtREOTJON

conference wns he ld in which I he
following general orricers we re
elected.
Roy Millet', Director ; F. D.
Thackston, Assoclntc Director ; lra
Pcrk ms, S~r<'tory nnd Trcnsurcr:
Miss Ronnie Brunson, Choister .
The sevent y m embe rs present
, tcded I hP following- orrlcC?rs for
the lndivldun 1 unions :
Adult Union- President , M rs. F .

know for the dolly Is n very s nec-

r1,.,_, r nnd hllnd. H er

~IAKtJS GIFT TO
NEGIIO LIBIIARY
A few days ngo a very han dsome and valutble set or diction•
a rles was donated to the Negro
Branch of the Bulloch County Li·
bl'nry, by Mrs. Roy Beaver. This
set Is a welcome addition to the
growing collection and ls very
much appreciated.

The Macedonia Church completed their organlza lion or n full
graded Baptis t Training Union on
last Sunday nigh t, acoording to a
sntcmcnl made this week by Miss
lrma Spears, .Assocla tlonnl Train-

Chino doll, 65 years old to be
cxnct.. nnd the lovely china doll
hns a broken leg. Be lly Informed
her mother thnt she would r nthcr
hnve her dollv mended than nny1'1im: else?; so SHlly hunted nll
over town for china glue, but so
f,1r s he hns been uns 11ccessru1. lf
yon kn.ow where S n lly can J:tCl
some chlnn glue, please let her

lnl clollv. ll once beloni:cd to Bc tlv's Aunt Mlnnlr, Tl w as give n to
her hv nn uncle many yen rs o~o
she works In tha t lovely flower In Alnhomn. Nes t door n llllle girl
gn.r dcn.
wns vC?ry sick w ith scnrlet fever .
She too wn nt ccl n doll a nd cried
olmosl contlnuo11sly for a china
doll. So A11n 1 Mlnn1e·s uncle nroc11r!'d n s lrnll11 r rlnll fot· the? little
AS ADVERTISED IH
l!lrl next door who c ried so nit lf11lly for one. Once she cuddled
MADEMOISEl lt
the doll In her 11rms she censed
,.,... hw nml remained Qlllet rind nrtlcnl (hroui:h n Joni: Illness. but
wlum the c11~"flSP hnd rnn It~
course the little g irl could never
sec her clt>lly rcnln. She hod, ns o
res11lt or the dlsensc. become hoth

Thursday, .April 17, 1941
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"First with the ~ctiplete News of the County"

Statesboro, Ga.

fQMP'LA• OP OENEIAL MOTOIS YMUI

HOKE S. BRUNSON,
29 NORTH MAIN ST.

STATESBORO, GA.

WHEl'l BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE IUIIT BUICK Will IUllD THfM

,r.-~~

~~-~(wd
1941 FULLY-FITTED

bigidnire
ONLY

$129. 75
MODEL 5-6

Term, arranged to ,uit you

This new 1941 Frigida ire has
many features, including:
• Frozen Storage Compartment
• Quickube Ice T rays
• Double-Width Dessert Tray
•New Low Operating Cost
• Fa•ter Ice F r eezing
• L ift-Out Shelf
• F •ll4 S afe R efrigerant
•Automatic Interior L ight

All-time low price

lla•f-nlhtal'-llll•-

for a 6 cu. rt. IY4 1 M od el R-6
F ricidalre with ao many feature..
Ha1famou1Quicku bo/co Tu1ya,

quarts of canned fruits, mcuts or
vegetables.
2. Perform nt least three of
the Items to provide food for con·
sumption when these products are
not othctwlsn available on the
farm: Store 100 quarts of canned
fruits, meats or vegetables. S tore
20 bushels of Irish potatoes. sweet
potatoes or other root crops. Store
3 bushels of dried shelled cowpeaa
or beans, or their equivalen t In unshelled cowpeo• or beans. Store 5
bushe ls unshRlled peanuts. S tore NORTH MAIN STREET
15 gallons of syrup. Store 10 built·
els cereal grains other than com.

Frcc&ea lee faater, keep•
food better at ten coat.

i.1a Slldla1 llydrat..-Stainlea1porcelain for easy d eanin&,
K cepa ve&etablca dewy fresh.

Over 6 MUiien
Frl9ldalre1 lullt

and Solcl

Ray Akins Service Station
PHONE 181

STATDIBORO, GA.

J.

"--. ,.,- 1-'" ~-.
"First with the ~~mplete News of the County"

THE BULLOCH HERALD

J. N. Peacock In charge. He wns
only required. Write today to Dib urled in E.:nst S,1dc C-t·nW lt:!1·y.
~Jr. \\'at r~ ji;; sun -:v~d by his rector , Snles Division, TH E
AMERICAN HOME MAGAZINE
w ife ond c r,I! son, nolx. rt.
CORPORATION, 251, Fourth Avenue, New York, New York.

Church News I

-

---

--

sl>' · In the Stat esboro churches o n
Sunday morning.
The visitation is the first evor
a ttempted by the college a nd was
Jointly plnnnccl by the S tudent
Council nnd 1~ Administration.
0

FIRST BAPTIST orrunon
OF STATESBORO
O. M. Oonlson, lflnlster
SUNDAY. APRIL 20, 1941
Morning Service•

MOVIE CLOCK

--------------

Todny &ii Frld•Y, April l7- l8
l0:111-Sun,lay School, Dr, H . F,
Mickey Rooney, Lewis S tone
10:15-Sunday S chool. Dr. H. F ,
Ann Ruthe ford In
Hool<, superintendent.
11 :30-Mornlng worship, sermon ••Andy llnrdy'1 Private Secretary''
PluN
"Information
l'lcuc" and
by Wllllom Kitchen, Jr.
Sport. Roel.
Evenln,r Servlc"9
Starts:
2:19,
4:39,
6 :59, 9 :19
6:45-Bnptlst Trnlnlng Union,
Sahmlay Only
Horris Harvill, dlrec1or.
~?Y Roge_rs, Gabby H ayes ~n
8:00-Evenlng wors'11o. address
Robin Hood of tho Pecos 1
by Cla ude Phillips.
- nndSocclol music by the choir, J .
"Dtmclng On a Dime"
Ma lcolm Porker, dlreclor a nd orWith
Lllllon
Cornell, Groce
ganist. Mrs. Fra nk Mikell, asMacDonald, Robert Pa ige
slstnnt.
Stor ts: 2:29, 5:01 , 7 :23, 9:55
Prnycr nnd Bible st11dv service
A1so 11 Oooty 111 Oltdc r"
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
- NE:S,." I' W EE!{1\londny & Tuesday, A1>rll 2t-2i

GINGF:P. ROGERS In

STATF.'!BORO METHODIS'l'
OHUROH
J . N . Peacock, Patator

Church School mee ts n t 10:15
o'clock. John L. Renfroe. General
Superintendent.
Preaching by pas tor n l both the
morning and evening hours.
Subject for morning: "By Woy
of Rcpent.nnce."

11

KJTT\' FOVLE11

S lnrls: 1 :54, 4:23, 6:52, 9:21
\Vcdncsdny, Thur8d11:v, Friday

April 18, 14,

~~

CHi\Tll ,TE Cl-li\PI.T N In
"THE GRE/\T DICTATOR"

I

Quarterly l\feeting
Of P.-T. A. Council
l\feets In Brooklet
F eat uring nn address on the
subject or "Education and National Defense," by Professor E . 0.
Livingston, of the Georgia Teachers College, the quarterly meeting
of the Bulloch County Council of
Parents and T eachers will be held
In t he Brooklet school auditorium
on Saturday morning, April 19,
beginning nt JO o'clock. Profossor
Llvlngs lon Is the chairman or the
division or Fine and Practical
Arts n l the Teachers College end
Is widely known throughout the
sttle !or his contribution to the
field or lndustrlul a r ts education.
In a ddition to the nddreSB by
Professor Livingston, the progham
will leoture music by the Brooklet Glee Club.

REQUEST FOR 5,000
MA1'TRESSES MADE
IN BULLOCH COUNT\:'

CI ass1 1ed■, ■

I
I

The new mntl ress progra m Is
now being opern1ed for Bulloch
county farmers, Miss lrma Spears,
home demonstration agent, a nnounces. Some 5,000 mattresses
asked lor under this FIRST DISTRICT
Th<! new beds arc being made LITERARY l\lEET
In lhc Armory. T he program has HERE APRIL 17-18
purchased a nurrer, tables, ma
chines, and other equipment neeThe First District Literary
cssory to carry out all opera tions Meet, Including both class B and
of the mattress manufacturing. C schools, will be held In States_ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _

~:::,,.i::n

■nd

Hi{~;:~~
event
and Includes ~~11:~ng~nnual
contests In debating,
declamation, essay \\TIiing, home
coonomics, reading, and piano.
More than 20 schools are taking
pert In this year's meet .
Schools competing Include the
Statesboro school, E . C. I .. Sylvania, Vidalia, Glennvlllc, Glennwood, Swainsboro, Marlow, Ludowici, DarJen, MUlen and Metter,
LEVER BROfflERS 00.
OFFERS NEW SOAP
CALLED "SU.VER DUST''

'I-, hth School Senior
a-·s" At T. C. On
,.,.ii 18 and 19

FACTS • •• er ltalew/de

fnC■ren

FULFILLING
APUBLIC TRUST
This Committee is voluntarily cooperating with law enforcement officials to
protect Georg ia's legal beer industry
from law-violating beer dealers.

We look upon that responsibility as a
public trust. Beer retailers who violate
Georgia law must be eliminated.
We will continue to be keenly aware
of the privilege of protecting this economically and socially important industry for the benefit of all Georgians,
You can help us attain this worthwhile.
objective by patronizing the wholesome, law-abiding retail beer outlets
in your community and reporting those
which violate the law to us.
·

_BREWERS& enn msfnrnur'oi1s
[Mtlftillit rJj f/1u!fJ4 IUDGE JOHN $. WOOD, llale Director

929 Hurt Bulldlns

,__ ■ COOPERATION WITH THE UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION

011 ■ O■llon

9' 0...
for tit■ enl■ol
o■olHt P■ l'IIIIIS Yell ev■r U•

* 2,way
pertencN.
* Orutoot
ca,.

llol■r 11-■rl•s

ll■ndllq,

Prtc■

leatl■1

Width of Atly L -

* Coll Sprln10 On AU FHr Wll■elo.
* WHlher Eye Condltlo■ecl Air ly•-•

These ore Just a few suggest Ions. Come In or ca ll us. We con
a lways g ive you some good sugg estions, lor reasonably priced,
good items, ror any occasion.

John fverett Co•
PHONE 26 or 20

Convertible Bed.

~::':r.:':;,~,,'~:~;::n:.;',:C:,,~':/'IJ'a-:i.

Got Rid of

to ad more cconom11, more comfort, more
room. Drli>e thl• 111u, ltlnd ol ca,-todaul

THIS BIG 4-D00R
$785.00

Roache■

and

Water Bug1,

Bring thl• 0ll1>plng and receive
ono 23 cent11 p nckaR'o of Roach

Powd• r, absolutely FREE,

-

M & L AUTO COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

and
Bulloch County

THE BULLO€H

HE.RALD

w111ner

or 1141 11. sw1ey

Tl'Dllh,forBllt
~~

VOLUME NO. V

Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, April 24, 1941
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WARM WEATHER is coming
on .. . l ime for ICED TEA. You
can get n one-quarter pound of
LIPTON'S TEA al the regular
price of 25 cents and a nice drinkIng glass FREE.

I

* Up to 30 Mn..

F riday <tomorrow) a nd Saturday will be "High School Senior
Doy.:" nt t he Gcors:in T eachers
College when Inv ited high school
scnfo_·s f rom o\'er the state wm
be the guests of the college and
students.
The college will piny host to
seniors from oil sections or the
state Friday a nd Sa turday with n
run twn-doys pro:rnm arranged
for t he vlsllors Including a pa rty
F'rldnv evening dance Snturdny
evening, program e nd assembly on
Saturday morning, tours or the
ca mpus and Statesboro, and wor•

On the suggestion or several
ladles we will run a few timely
suggestions in t his column each
week. Rend it- It will help you.

ln lhls week's issue of The BuiDon't forget WHITE SHOE
loch Hern1d you will 11nd an ad POLISH. We haven complete line
01 Lever Brolhers Co,, mnnuroc- , of SHOE POLISHES AND DYES
turers or soap n.,d shortening,
U you have any chickens yo~
leotur:ntg d th• new 1f.::fe ..~~r~!~ will want some goocl feed. We
Dgrnnt~' a e soap, en
have the complete BALLARD'S
us •
line of feeds for them.

I

'
B0o&t Statesboro

.

DEDICA.TBD TO THE PROGRlrSS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNT'¥

We will have you some nice
FRESH WATER PERCH on the
w eek-end, If they a re nvnllablc.

The charter presentation or
the newly - formed Statesboro
Lions club will be mode Monday
evening at the Rushing hotel, according to Chairman Ha rry Dodd,
The charter will be presented
by the Savannah Lions club, who
· Is sponsoring the newly-formed
Statesboro club. Mnny prominent
Snvnnnahlans and their wives will
come to Statesboro tor this affair.
A dinner will be served at the
hotel.
Gordon Frnnklln, president of
the Statesboro Lions club will accept the charer from the Lions'
offlclnls.
The newly-formed Lion,; club
has twenty-six charter members.
The officers or the club arc : President, Gordon Franklin ; first vicepresident, E. L. Barnes; second
vlcc•president, Glenn J ennings ;
third vtcc-pre1ldent, Dr. John L,
Jackson; sec:retary•treosurer, Harry Ravenscroft; lion tamer. J ames
D. Wolaon; tall-twister, H. R.
Christian.
Charte,· members arc : E. L.
Barnes, John E. Bowen, Jr., B. F .
Brannen, W. H. Burke, Hollis
Connon, Kermit Carr, H. R.
Christlnn, Harry Dodd, J . R, Donaldson, Gordon Franklin, Ernie
Helble, Dr. John L. Jacktlon,
Glenn Jennings, Buford Knight,
Charles L. Logue, Prince H , Preston F . S. Pruitt-, A. B. Purdon,
H . E. Ravenscroft, L. E . Tyson,
J. D. Watson, B. B. WllURms, J .
E . Williamson, Albert Green, William W Moore, R. L. Cone, Jr.

Leefieltl School
To Auction Sow
Auel. Pigs As Stunt
James Deal, auperlntendnnt
of the Lel!lleld sc,)lool, announced lldo woek that his
lllllool lo tlolnr Its part In tbe
promotion of the live stock tn
Ith! county.
Frldey nl1llt,

M■y

2, the

facility and memben of the
board of the aoh oo1 will auoUon oft a

10w

wlth

eleven

pip.
The auction sale I• 1>art

or

the plan1 fo,, stunt ntah to i;e
held In he audtiortum, with
be proceeds lo ro to th• lunch

room.

Statesboro P.-T. A.
To l\leet At S.H.S.
This Afternoon

County Schools
To Stay Open

I
TIie

· eo~>Ulu:II di
tit, ..in.
asoclatJon
the county mot In the school

PGNtl of au the t

or

auditorium at Brooklet Saturday,

··we Have What We Adv~rtise -- Buy As You Like"
WELCOME TO STATESBORO, WOMAN'S OLUBS !
FREE PARK.I NG FOR EVERY CUSTOMER

Lemons
Bananas

Meat Department

Picnic Hams

FANOY '

15c
19c Steaks
Pork Liver
English Peas 25c
Sausage
Spring Onions
or Canots
Sc Pork Roast
Stew Beef
Tomatoes
Pork Chops

LB.

DOZEN

OIIUOK

GOLDEN RIPE

I

boro on Thursday and Friday,
April 17 and 18, In the Statesboro

A new line of CANNED MEATS
has Just been Introduced. There
is a wide voricly for you to choose
from, some thing to sui t everybody.
They arc very nice for cold cuts
and sandwiches . Ask nbout them.

Produce Department
NllWS

Applications for addltlonnl beds
under this program must be on
me by April ~o.
Under the other program 1,147
mattresses were made. Miss Irmo
Spears stated that from 30 to 50
would be made each day with the
hopes of completing the program
by J une 30.
Each Cnrm rnmlly procur ing one
of these ma ttresses Is required t o
do the actual manufacturing of
the bed. Miss Spears e xplained
that this feature of the program
made It possible for every family
to make beds for future use.

Storts : 1:30, 4:06, 6 :42, 9:18

"B~~ :y ~i\~~el·l::~~.!?g hour, Young People's meeting a t 7:00
o'clock , followed by preaching at , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
8. Good music by choir.
WSCS meets nl 3 ·~0 o'clock on Mi\ N WA NT ED - lntelll~cnt and
Mondnv a fternoon . .Mid-week scr •
a mbitious, to work on m inimum
v!ce Wednesdoy evening nt 8:00 guornntce with sn.lcs manngcr.
o clock.
Coll a t 18 Eost Muln St ., StntcsRevivol meetings benln next boro. Ga.
4-17-41
Sabba th. Rev. Norma n M. Lovcir1
of Columbus, •1ssls Ung the postor. MALE HE LP WANT ED -Good
\.Vu tkins rouse open now in
TrnE OOMP/\N l "R
S ta tesboro. No car or exper ience
LOOAT, OA~IPAION
necessary; \Vu tklns Company lur•
IS SPRING O PENER
gcsL und best known ond prcxlucts
"Every Sprin g we look rorwnrd easiest. sold ; us unl cnrnings $20 to
to the oppor tunity a ffo rded by the $35 o week. Write J, R. WATKINS
April lire sales feat ure wh ich CO., 70-98 W, Iowu Ave., Mem5-1-41
Goodyea r orga nizes to s tlmulnlc phis, Tenn.
business for us which Is a lso ns
THE FIUENDLl/ OM ' E
we ll a contribution toward safe
driving," said Bill l<enncdy, loca l
We wish to nnnouncc to our
Goodyea r Denier who told the fr iends und cuslomc1·s that a lter
Bulloch l-lcrnld tha t his com pany this da te our ca fc will not be
hnd Just placed o 36-lnch, season 01,cned on S unday until 6 o'clock.
opener , comoalgn to extend from p, m, All other <lays we will be
April 16 to 26,
open as usunl and until late at
night, and will be glad lo ser ve
Featuring lhc lines of the brand you in lhe same friendly waynew 0-3 All-Weather, Mara thon good food al reasonable prices.
In sta ndard and reversible sideTHE FRIENDLY CAFE,
wall types, and tho All Amcricnn,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Call
successfully Introduced Inst year
in five sizes, the 10-doy cnmpnlgn
marks the first big tire selling SALESMAN w ANTED - Good
opening In Bulloch, Screven, Efpromotion of the oompnny this
fingham counties, Full time routes
year, Mr. Kennerly declared.
selling Rnwlclgh's Household Prod uc ts. Start now. Must have ca r.
RITER FOi\ ALBERT
Get more parllcu!ors. Wrl tc RnwWATERS HELD
lclgh's Dept,. GAD-266-208, MemIIJ!lRE SUNDAY
phis, Tenn.
5-1-41
Albert D. Waters, age 26, died
al the home or his mother, Mrs. WANTED-An ambitious, wideWillis A. Waters, on Friday or lost awake mon or woman to look at•
week, after an Illness or more ter renewals and new subscrlp•
then five months.
lions for tho popultr, fast-selling
Funeral aervlces were held nt magazine the AMERICAN HOME.
the Statesboro Baptist Church, It's easy, pleasant wor k , and It
with Dr. C. M. Coalson and Rev. pays big commissions. Spor e time

I

APARTM 8 NTS FOR RENT Suitable for couple, furnished or
unfurnis hed. Mrs. E. C. Oliver.

I.su_._
66fsl ION s

~r. Allen R. Lanier
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4

LBS.

LB,

FRESH

POUNDIOc

LOOAL GREEN

LB,

IOc Roast
for ........................ 15c
Steak
'
Oranges
15c Bacon
f.LBS.

Stock Up On These Staples

l\lOTHERS

21c Cocoa
17c
9c Meal or
Grits
IOc
21c Silverwing Flour
79c
t5c
Sc
25c
25c COFFEE
Z LBS.

4 LBS.

25c Pickles
lOc Com Flakes

QUART

24 LBS.

12 LBS.
GUARANTEED

OHARMER

SPARKLING

14c Tea
33c Salmon 2 27c
15c Tea
32-oz.
25c
18c Apple Butter 17c Mackerel
2
Ile
COOKING OIL
19c Dressing
19c ½Gal .. 41c Gallon .. 75c
Matches or
peas
35c
Sc Salt 2 for Sc
25c Lima Beans
7c .Peas
25c
AT SIM'S AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
HAL.l"-POUND

LB.

2 LBS,

PINK

ff O'OLOOK

FOR

LB.

LO.

Jar While House

LB.

TENDER OHUOK

Cabbage

Quart ;J'ar

EARN.EST

SMOKED

BUNOH

Wlaol• Grain
4 LBS,

DEW KIST

2 LBS.

S LBS. LOOAL

Stock Up On These Staples

19c Rice
17c Mustard

8

FOR

OORN, STRING BEANS
or TOMATOES, for ............

Southern Lady SALAD

LB.

QUART

VEAL, ROUND or T-BONE

LETTUOE OR
OELER\', 2

LB.

SIMS BREAKFAST

DOZEN

SERVE YOURSELF

DLAOK
EYE

LB.

OnINEB

LB,

SUPER
SELF-SERVICE

EARLY JUNE

E. B. Rushing Made
Game Protect.or
For Stat.e At Large
Announcement wos made this
week that E. B. Rushing, of
Statesboro, has been added to the
&late department of natural resources, division of wild life.
Mr. Rushing has been named
game protector for Georgla, stale
at large. His appointment was effective on April 22.
He la a native of Bulloch county, with wide experience In wild
lite conservation. He Is married
and has two children. H e own• n
grocery business hore in Statesboro,

F . F. A. TO HAVE
SPEAKERS CONTEST
AT PORTAi, TONIGHT

G. T. Gard, of the Portnl
school, nnnounced yesterday that
members of the Future Farmers
of America from Midville, Louisville, Wadley, Swainsboro, Adrion
and Graymont - Summit would
meet al Portal for the speakers
contest and to decide the winners
In a alni:lng contest consisting or
quartet numbers.
The meeting will be al t.he Portal High school auditorium ton ight (Thursday) nt 8 o'clock.

Peanut Farmers
To Vote On Quotas
Saturday, April 26
Peanut farmers In Bulloch county may vote Snturay, April 26, In
the rclerendum on marketln11: quoIns for 1941 at Statesboro, Brookle and Slilson, w. A. Hodges,
chairman or the county AAA committee, a nnounces.
The committeemen will be e t
the cour t houses In each of the
three places from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
All pennut growers who shared
In the proceeds of n 1940 peanut
crop which was picked and threshed by mechanical means, are ellglble to vote in the referendum.
Mr. Hodges explained that this
Includes owners,
tenants and
sharecroppers, each of whom ls
onlilled to one vote.

VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL TO BEGIN
HERE MAY I
According to Mrs. P . F. Marlin,
Vacation Bible school director of
the Ogeechce Rlvel' association,
meeting will be he ld at the First
Baptist church here In Statesboro on May 1 at 7:30 p,m.
Pastors, superintendents, Sunday school workers and others Interested in this work arc uried to
nlten<I this meeting.
State Bible school tenders Crom
Atlanta will come to ' Statesboro
for his meeting to outline plans
ror your Vacation Bible sch110Is.

Ohamber Of
Commerce Post1>ones
l\feeting At Register

SOANS

J.G. Fletcher Sells 17 Hogs
For $18.48 Per Head At Sale
Blue blood coupled with ample
feed wlll pay In lhe hog herd,
Judging from the results obtained
by J . G. Fletcher on a couple of
litters.
Mr. Fletcher sold seventeen
purebred spotted Poland-Chinas
that were just 6 months old tha t
weighed 3,740 pounds or 220
pounds each. Thes,, hogs sold for
'3.40 p,,r hundred last week , or
$19.48 per head.
To finish out pigs a t 6 months
old, Mr. Fletcher makes cer tain

tha t his hogs receive tl1e usual
feeds plus all the lankage and
minerals they want.
To this live stock-minded for mer It ls foolish to think of hogs
being crippled from ea ting pea nuts .•He uses peanuts freely but
a lso supplements them with the
protein and minerals.
Mr. Fletcher thinks that If n
hog Is kept ten months to a year
they Just about cat twice as much
feed ns If fin ished out In six
months.
(Oont!nuo,1 on Back Pogo.)

Music Appreciation
Hour Presents Miss
Frances Hughes
The Music Appreciation hour at
the Georgia Teachers college will
present Miss Fl'ances Hughes, so-pr ana, In her senior voice recital
on Monday, Apl'il 28, al 8 :15
o'clock In the college a uditorium.
Miss H ughes Is lhe daughter of
Mr a nd Mrs , f", W. Hughes, of
Br~ok lct, and hos been one or the
lending music ians on the college
campus during her college years.
S he will be assisted In hel' rccllol
by ~tiss Billle Turner. pia nist , of
Millen,

The chamber of commerce will
not meet with the Register P.-T .
A., as originally planned.
Mrs. Ottis Holloway ex1>la ln<.~I
tha t since it wns necessary to
close the school earlier than the
P.-T. A. hod origina lly expected,
It would be Impossible to go nheacl
with t ho Joint meeting.
The cha mber or commerce hod
planned to meet with the Register
P.-T. A. Frldsy nigh t.

James Edge Elected
To Phi Beta. Kappa
At U. of Georgia

MARGARET S1'RIOKLAND
WINS SPELLING OONTEST
AT REGISTER

In n spelling contest sponsored
by the faculty of the Register
High school on March 28, Margaret Strickland was awarded a gold
medal fol' first pince. Darvin Bohler \Von second and n silver meda l and Christine Smith won third
a nd a bronze medal.

with Mrs, W. C, Cromley, lhe
pre1ldent, presiding.
Prominent on the program was
an addresa given by Prof. E. G.
Llvlng,rton, lnstn1ctor or Industrial arta at Georgia Teachers
colleae. Mr. Llvlnpton talked on
"Education and National Defen1e."
Mn, Call, or the Warnock
achool, led the devotional and Mrs.
R, L. Cone, or Brooklet, gave the
welcome eddreu. The visiting parent-teacher asaoclatlons aave the
l"l!lpon,e In unllon.
An enjoyable number on the
Proaram wu a vocal trio 111vcn by
Carolyn Proctor, Betty Belcher
and Joan Trapnell.
Durlntr the bu1lneas aesslon the
followlntr ortlcers were elected for
the next scholastic year:
President, Mn. Erne1t Brannen, of Stateabnro; vlce-pre•ldent,
Mn. Delmas Rushing, or Nevils;
secretary, Mrs. 0 . Brantly Johnson, of Statesboro; treasurer, Mrs.
C. H. Cone, of Sll!Aon.
At the close or the business
session tho Brooklet P,-T. A. served a dcllghtlul chicken dinne r I"
the new lunch room.
FRANKLIN RADIO
SERVIOE DISTRIBIJTOli'
FOR MOTOROLA RADIO

Announcement is made this
week or the appointment of the
Franklin Radlo service ns distributors for tho Motorola cnr radios.
Carl Franklin, owner of the
Franklin Radio service, states
that the new 1941. modelll ore considered the best models ever produced by the company. Mr.
Franklin pointed out that the
Georgia Stale Highway Patrol
uses Motorola "on all the patrol
cars.
The Frank.lln Radio service I•
also dealers lor P hilco refrigerators.

Farm Women's Chorus
To Sing Here Friday Night

The farm women's chorus wll1
be n feature of the Farm Bureau
ATHENS, Ga.-Jnmes B. Edge, program tor Friday night, Fred
of S lntesboro. was a mong the G. Blitch, president, announced.
thirty University of Georgia stuThe members of the home demden ts who were recently elected
lo Phi Beta Kappa, national hon- onstralior, c lubs from the various
6ra ry scholastic fraternity.
communities ha ve been working
Edge Is the son of Mrs. Wa lter on a chorus !or their annual rally
w .- Edge, of S tatesboro. and Is a
aenlor a t the university. He Is dny during the past several
working f~r o bachelor of arts months. At t his meeting last week
they nc~epted the Fa r m Bureau's
degree,

invitation to appear on t ~ In tlfi,
court house. The chorus will have
about 200 voices in it under the
dlrectlon of Mrs. A. J. Trapnell.
grnm at 8 p.m. F riday

An educational pictw-e, "Plows.
Planes, and Peace," Is part of the
program. This Is a new picture
and one that will be timely due
to Its portrt•••:.t-he JjLuce of the
/armers in uie war today.

